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U.tility pUrchase ·tliseu~ssed 
.1' ( ' 

HAVEN'T 'YOU EVER seen a horse before?" seems to be what this steed 
asks of a News photographer. The noble beast Is employed by the United 
States Forest Service at the Smokey Bear Ranger Station and was just 
getting off work to head for the stable Friday afternoon when this pic-
ture was token. \ · 

' 

Following an informatioh81 meeting 
Thursday on the proposed purchase of the
Ruldoso Natural Gas Company by the 
village of RuidosO. consulting engineer 
Willis Umholtz said he hoRes Ruidoso 

give the board of trustees the 
to decide on the purchase. 

~~~~·i~•s:~ of -whether the trusteefi. 
-- . · i permttU!d'tonegotiate f'Or'ltre 

• 
• His feasibility study recommends an im
mediate expanSion program and an effort 
to add new customers (it noW serves about 

If the 

purchitse olthe utntty is on the ballot of the 

Marc6' 2 municipal election. Umholtz ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~ s~ed that If Ruidoso residents vote in had 
favor of the acquisition, they wUl only be· 
giving .the trustees permission to 
negotiate-not committing the village to 
the purchase. 

No purchase price for the- utility has 
been sel 

Umholtz, who prepared a feasibility 
sW.dy on the proposed purchase which 
found that village acqu!Sitlon and opera
tion or the utility wouJd be "feasible and 
practical,.. answe~ questions from a 
group or about 2i ifersOJUJ for two hours 
Thursd•l· 

In this respect and others, he said, 
"dialogue with the Capitan-Carrizozo 
Association is vital." Umholtz waa also 
asked If El Paso Natural Gas Company 
will sen the Ruidoso system tthrough the 
Capitan-Carrizozo Association) all- the gas 
it needs. 

.. Their -current policy is 'sell gas,' " he 
said. . 

In response to a question about why ~ 
current owners of the gas company do not 

· Umholtz said that some 
are dead and the 

He called the built in bonds sale "an 
abnost unheard of. walking in level" and 
"a most unique situation." 

Another plus, according to Umholtz, is 
the present workforce of the gas company, 
most of whJ.ch be assumes would continue 
under village ownership. 

•q know the plOple that a~ there-they 
are first. rate people," he said. 

Umholtz was asked about the effect of 
the expected deregulation of natural gas 

pricing, which some predict wm· bring a 
··doub1ing or tripling of gas prices, on the 

value of the gas-company. He said that it 
wbuld not be affected, because ''the cost of 

Umholtz acknowledged that In any case. 
the consumer wlll.foot the bill for main· 
f4inlng and expanding the system. 

"The consumer·pays for that facility in 
the long ruri-whoever owns it," he said. 

UmhoiU was asked after the meeting if 
he would encourage voters to vote in favor 
of continuing to pursue the puchase. 

"Sure," he said, "It's the only way they 
Uhe trustees) are really going to know if 
It's a good deal." 

, The erfgineer gave a history and over
vie\0 of the gas system, which has been in 
service since 1966. He explained that 
originally, Ruidoso was to have joined 
capitan and CaiTizozo in a three-party 
community gas association. 

DownsP&Z 
okays condos But while voters in the other two com

munities approved the idea, Ruidoso 
voters did not, said Umholtz. As a result, 

dominiums will have one bathroom for the local system came lnto ~ing under 
each bedroom. Lewis explained that the private ownership, but it buys gas from the BY BARBY GRANT 

Staff Writer 

Local sewer expansion 
contingent on .financing 

r.Ian to have a bathroom for each bedroom C8pitan-Carrtzozo Gas Association, which 
s intended as a selling point for the con- owns the transmission line which connects 

The Ruidoso Downs Planning and Zon- domlnlums. with the Ei Paso Natural-Gas Company 
lng Commission t P&ZJ granted three code Each living unit will have a double tar main line. · 
variances to developers of the planned garage, and the developers plan to provide The contract·by which the RuidosO com
condominium project on the site of the more parking on the site of the present pany buys gas from the capitan-Carrizozo 
Chapparal Motor Hotel In Ruidoso Downs hotel, as construction on the project con· Association expired at the end of 1981, said 
at a special meeting February u. Unues, Lewis said. Umholtz, as did the contract between the 

Approval had been glven for the project A variance was also granted on the set· association and El Paso Natural Gas Com-
earlier In th(' week by the Ruidoso Downs back requirements, as the project plans ·pany · He stated that both contracts are be
trustf'es, pending P&Z approval The are "slightly shy" in one of the stdeyards, tng continued on a temporary basis until 
trustees' approval was finalized by proxy Lewis said. George Riley, representing the they are renegotiated. 
following the P&Z action. The variances fire department, said that he saw no prob- "I'm or the opinion that It's in excellent 
allow for the planned Triple Crown Con- lem In granting a variance. Riley com· condition,'' said Umholtz of the transmls
domiD!ums residential development to be mended the developers (or their pJatmmg slon pipeline which carries gas to the 
huillln a commercial mne, in case of lire, and said "lt's more than Ruidoso system. 

Brian l.~is. rep'l"eseiltin-g project· ·adeqilllte; ·u•s b'"elrer llfift'"rnmotr11:ny-- ~ ~~~ 
developPn. John Connally, Ben Barnes and structure there Is now." · 
Joe McDermott, all of Texas, knd ar- The third variance was granted on the W d d 
chill"cts 3-D International, said "this is a height requirement, which according to e nes ay 
V('ry dirficull piece or land let work with." the code is35 feet for commercial property 
n .. admittOO that the plans are ''somewhat strucwres. The highest point shOwn on the Coffee Carf 
in variance wllh what's required in the project site plans is 48 feet, 4 Inches, 
regulations, and we ask that variances be calculated from the lowest to the highest 
granted." point. 

Lev.ris stated that the developers were Although the usual method or determin-
speclfically concerned about the parking, lng height Is by the average grade, 
!'iPlback and height requirements. "We because of the variation of the land the 
plan to make the highesl and best use of average grade could change. The code 
lhe land," hl' said. variance was granted based on the low.est 

Jim Rawhouser, P&Z member, said that to highest point., with the highest point not 
"'sin«' the- property Is currenlly zoned to exceed 48 feet, 4 inches. 

.'lbe Wednesday Coffel! Cart, 
sponsored by Che Cbamber of 
Commerce so the pPbllc can 
meet Chamber officers and 
directors, wW be from ft..10:30 
a.m., at: 

CO-CREATIONS 
At Chamber office 

·l -.: 
:~ 

~ 

The Regional Wastewater System 
l RWSI near Biscuit Hill, once1l is opera
tional about. June I, will enable areas of 
Ruidoso not presently served the sewer 
system to obtain this service, If, village 
manager Jim Hlne said Friday, "financ
ing is obtainable." 

Hine said sections of the village that 
could be served by RWS Include: 

- Ponderosa Heights, Bogg Springs, 
Plnecliff, Wingfield Additions and 
Highway 37 north to the village lim!~. 

- Hull Road areas not presently served, 
through the new high school site, to con
nect with the 15-lnch main serving Gavllan 
Canyon. 
... - Carriu:'ilanyon; 'YI'ittrihe-mains eon• 
necting to the Interceptor lines near the 
Chamber of Commerce o(fice on Sudderth. 

"To finance these projects, '' Hlne said, 
"would require a combined General 
Obligation and Revenue Bond .sale." 

Hlne noted that a recent-attempt to form 
a special assessment district to serve 
Plnecliff with sewer railed, due In part to 
the fact that the bonds could not be 
marketed. 

'-t'he last estimate we had on providing 
sewer to the area or Ponderosa Heights not 
served was $2,629,800," Hlne said. "We're 
still attempting to secure a Farmers Home 
Administration loan ror $1,250,000, which 
would call for $1,379.800 as the vi1Jage's 
share. 

''Financing our portion would require 
the passage of a General Obligation bond 

commf'rcial wP are prepared to grant The commission stipulated that the 
vanancM."" but only for this phase of the variances be contingent upon the place
project "We- can only grant variances ment or three additional fire hydrants at 
given ce-rtain condtlions," Rawhouser points marked on the site plan by 
said Thl'Se include cases for which the reptesentatives of the fire department. 
prope'rty in question presents "particular The commission agreed the variances 
dirriculty or unnecessary hardship in the are good as long as conditions are met 
reasonable use of the land, building or before occupancy of the buildings. 
structure." Rawhouser also made a motion, approv-

P&Z members agreed that such was the ed by the commission, that "one of there
case with the property p]anned for the con- quirements we have is to accept landscap. 

White can lose mayor bid 
aiJd stay on as truE;tee-

dominium development. lng plans" for the development. 
Plans for parking spaces at the con-- Lewis said, "We're excited about some 

dominiums fall 40 short of the number re- Ideas for the next phases Cof the develop
quired In the code, which is 266. A total of ment projecll, Including shopping areas 
22& spaces Is planned. Lewis said that the for the town. We'll probably have buDding 
local building code requires one parking going on here in Ruidoso Downs for some 
space per bathroom, and the con- time to come." 

The News, to help clear up questions be
ing asked by voters on the candidac_y of in
cumbent Ruidoso trustee George White for 
mayor, obtained an opinion from a local 
attorney, who researched the New Mexico 
Statutes Annotated to supply the following 
tnronnatlon! 

If White Is elected mayor, It would 
create a vacancy on the board of trustees. 
That vacancy could be filled by: 

- The mayor naming a successor, with 

the consent of lhe governing body; 
- The governing body could ca11 for a 

special election to fill the vacancy; or 
-The mayor can can for a special elec

tion; with consent of the governing body. 
There is apparently nothing in the 

statutes, the attorney lilrid, that requires 
White to resign as trustee ( two years. r&

main in his term) in order for bim t!e a 
candidate for mayor. 

If he Is not elected mayor, the atto ey 
said, he can resume his seat as a trustee. 

Issue as well as the issuance of Revenue vlronmental requirements, Including 
Bonds.'' establishing the need, finalizing plans and 

The cost to the village to provide sewer obtaining land, to obtaining a favorable en
to new subdivisions during the past eight vironmental i~J~pact statement and beginn· 
years, he said, "has been virtually nil," lng construction. 
because-developers have been required to "The land rlght-of.way for the project 
install .sewer lines in those subdivisions in (the complete RWS program) amounted to 
order to tie into the village system to ob. about $360,000, ·-out of tbat $1.5 mlUion 
lain service. sewer bond issue," Htne said. "Ruidoso's 

An example of the cost of providing share of acquiring land was two-thirds of 
sewer service, Hine said, "is the the total, with Ruidoso Downs paying one. 
englneef'S estimate or $500,1100 to Install a third. · 
15 inch main along Hull Road, through "Government funding was sotely for 
Bogg Springs and the new high school com- construction, they didn't pay one cent for 
plex, to.connect Into the 21 Inch main at land acquisition." 
Meander Drive leadlng·to the new RWS HlnesaidlhcUontoobtainJlWShadnot 
-trt·atment plant . ., 1 

· ~ • • • · • -• .. :..~-~ been starica in t974, "th8 ch&n<:es are good 
Installation or the 15 inch main £rom Hull we wouldn't have our new sewer system." 

Road to Meander Drive, he said, "wouJd He said that [ederaJ participation In 
provide lor future growth and protect the RWS is 15 percent toward the cast of tn: 
Paradise Canyon lines from overloading." terceptor lines, mains and the treatment 

The $1.5 million sewer bond Issue ap- planl 
proved by Ruidoso's voters In May of 19'19 
was, Hine said, "to pay the village's share 
ofRWS. And we have $165,000remalning in 
this fund." 

Hine said that planning for RWS started 
in May of 1974 with the rormaUon of the 
Joint Use Board to secure the treatment 
plant, provide sewer service to Ruidoso 
Downs and to upgrade and expand the ser
vice in Ruidoso. 

Planning continued from tbat time. he 
said, culminating in completion of three 
steps, to .satisfy state, federal and en-

"We just got in under the wire," Hine 
said. "because the government's share for 
such projects, beginning October 1, 1974, 
will be only SO percent And there'd have 
been no way Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs 
could have financed hair the $6 million cost 
or RWS." 

Hlne said that plans to extend the sewer 
service in Ruidoso "will continue, but the 
money will have to be found, and outside or 
General Obligation or Revenue Bonds, 
there doesn't seem to be any other 
sour~ 

Espree Party tonight . . 

'fbe~rnber- .or CoMmerce Jlalelltine 
Espree Party will take place this evening 
at Jerry Dale's. Cocktails and appetizers 
wiiJ be served beginning at 6:30. Dancing 
to the music or the Silver Creek Band 
follows dinner_ 

"This party is intended for locals more 
than anything else," said Ed Jungbluth. 
executive director of the Chamber. The 
Espree Party is being held to raise funds 
for the Chamber's many programs, and as 
an alternative to increasing membership 
dues. 

The par~·s main aUraction Is a $10,000 
merchandise certificate that inay be'Us-id
at any one of the over 500 Chamber 
member stores. The Chamber will 
authorize checks [or any purchased Item. 
$10,000 in one dollar bills will be displayed 
in a specially constructed glass exhibition 
case to emphasize the amount. 

Other awards will be presented to those 
attending the.Espree Party. Tickets for 
the gala af£air are st!Jl available. For 
more lnfonnation, call the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce at 257-7395. 

Utilities don't 
plan shutoffs 

Though many families in the state have 
recei'llly had their power disconnected 
because of a failure by the state to pay 
their heating btlls. local participants In tbe 
Low Income Home Energy ASSistance 
Program are finding their utility com
panies more sympathetic. · 

Natural Gas Company report that they 
have not and will not tetmlnateservice to_ 
anyone on the pr_ogram. 

King's Quartet gives reunion concerts 
The utility assistance program, a 

federally funded state program designed 
to help low income families with their utili. 
ty bills, has: !ailed to make payments to 
Utility corripanies, resulting in poWer being 
shut off fD~"" many In the state who cannot 
afford to pay their own bill$. . 

Those most affected in..f.ineoln County 
are families whose prlni;ror source of heat 
Is wood, according to Trudy Schoepko of 
the Economic Opportunity Board CEOB) . 
in Albuquerque. The EO:B receives af:!
plications !oi' assistance from Joca'l 

· centers and sends them to the Governor's 
Ofrice of Community Affairs In Santa Fe 
for processirlg after checking them for ac· 
curacy. 

by BARBY GRANT 
Staff Writer 

Buddy Bundick, district manager at the 
Tmws-New Mexico Power CompaJty, said, 
"the state Is late paying bills; they're 
always way late." Bundick reiJOtted that The King's Quartet, a gospel group that 
there are 51 local residents on the pro- performed throughout the west from 1967 
gram, !our of whose bills have been paid, to 1974, gave two special reunion concerts 
The power company has received no in Ruidoso and Ruidoso tlowhS on Safur. 
man~ frdm the state since December 3'0, day and Sllnday. · 
Bund1ck: said. - . The group disbanded afler eight yeats 

11We wtll hot disconnect anyone on the together because ot the derilands of being 
program," said Bundick. on the road and the strain tluit traveling 

[SEE P
AGEl] put_ on their families, aecording to the· 

Reverertd Ed rumer, bass singer for The 

-sk"""·· R'-e""p .. ~o~=rt:"""'l; : Klng•s Qua,IOl The gnrup membe<s get together once or twice a year now to per... 
ro:rm for special occasions. 

· During the period that the group travel
ed together, they gave up to 3{) concerts a 

:.:: tnontJJ and had a recording contract with 
Sierta Blanca-Undisturbed { : Calvary RecttrdS, Rimer said. 

snow depth midway on the ' · The K' • Qu ••t had t t 
mountain is 62 inches. A halt l mg s ar.... lWo wes coas 
·tneh of snOw fell Sunday -nighl .tours with the group ~itt ·was then the 

Families who rely on 'Wood for heaUng Sutrace· oondiUons are .packed n!llnber one gospel group in the. ~trY.' 
thelr.homc& Indicate so on the appliMUon, ...... o.~_.. · ' the Oak Ridge tjoys. tumer deScribed the 
unc;f the state ls s11ppOsed.·to se11(1 tJitmt a ~-..._. and powder. Skilng ~::i pertormanceswlthTlieOakRidgeB9YS:8s 
h -•· 1 5 to b rd 1 d ... 1 conditions- are exceUent and ;z. "professional u . 

c Ci:A ot $8 - IIY a co 0 woo • JuOS all lilts and tralJs are op'ed~ • ·~!~~ 'fhd. ....,,,.rWf a:lao toured· with Andrae 
have hot reeelved this $115, Sc!lioepkt.i'Sald. Eagl~ Cte~k-Aver~ge , • Crou,.h':l;'ho ~"'-• said Wall "great'" to pat' 

The Eoa:Jn Aibuquetque_ha$ recelted snow,d,epthiS24.mchM .• Skil"'.. •· l' ......... 7.lth. "~' 60-100 calls datly £or the-past (htee\VI!eklt. d ~! d U'S 1u.-. .... . 
rrom -clients whO have been 'dbtJtted. that COil luOns are goo. • M all i 1\imer said the group rece1ftd 
their po.wer wnt be shllt' of£ fit. who haVe $ltl)?e5. Low~ 11:oot Hih, Bo,;t : numerous lrwltations: to d@~U1lil' musie 

Members of The King's Quartet are 
Dave Gentr.y, who is now an insurance 
agent in Dallas,. Texas; Cprl Bell. a heart. 
lung pump technician in open heart 
surgery in San ntego, CaUfornla; Pave 
Dixon, a real estate agent in Albuquerque: 

Rimer pastor of Gateway Assembly of 
God Church In Ruidoso; Jim Rimer. who 
works for Safeway In Albuquerque and 

Jim Glunt, a trUck driver living in LoS· 
Lunas. 

~-"" the begtnnt!rs• Sloptare open. . 1 ' 1-• Ut h • 1 LOcally, "'sido!rtts on the assistan<;e pto- · N{ghtsldlng1•CI'<Im ~to toi!'ti• IIOSpe · We ~u "" ng 1 • mirt sley." tHE. J(INCI'$ QUARTET pe~formed tor tJ 
g.-am•reappa< .. tlyml>re!•tiiJnatetMn """a.n•&!t"""-·. . . · 'rhe group ha• .per!o,Med lor all of lb. 'I 1.1 . . 
othei's hi the' state. Both the,t'ex-a•New o,uy ~-"' ... ._~ dl!nominatiotUf ;md for crowds I'Anglug One · . e1. s.peJ: a· rEU,JI'iiOI'I·toneerts at 

The group members all expressed ex· 
cltement about the opportunity to perform 
together again. "We'd rather get together 
and do this than anything else," Rimer 
said. ''We do this because we love it, for 
the ministry or lt." 

. I 
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had ~wer Shut olt., said Schoep· kd. Canyon, ChiSholm Trail $nd J{ while tbev were together. lo'lbut we stayeof 

. Ml!llico Power Company •nd lh~ 1Md0$11 · ii@*>'f#!*-'~ · froM 13 to to,ooo. Chur~h iri Roldosa !lawns Saturday, 

~·~·._,: .... • W.;,.w,wM-,:.~-HH-.-·w. ,,''-*it IM!'twwHht'~ ;._+e~:@ ... : .. wtA.~ : ... d;., .... ~.~ w-~w~t·ew~rtr~·#id'tt# t;#t~;~tt ttt'i;·iitt~-. \'p 
13.. ' ... ' "- i 

, n:trt:rtn a u mrromri l'ttu inn ~e;'tndtL~~ 
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Utilities· 
lFR9M PAGEti 

Joann Hall, b09kkeel'er a:t the RUldoso 
Natura) Gas Company, said tbt!re·S.re 13 
people on the assistance pngram with t:lte 

Search unit JlOluli teeriilflii~e;up :,or; 
,,,,:,,) . ., 

·. gas company, and the state hllJ J¥lld bills 
for two of.tbem, early in January.'The ps 
company- has not cut off any users, tbotigb, 
H"all reported. 

Both Scboepko and Bundick said that the 
prt)blem has been brought to tl)e attentil:in 
of the state office. · . 

Schoepko said she was, told that the c~ 
trallzed computer to be used for p8ying the • 
bllls is about ready to be put- into use. 

Schoepke said, however, t:hclt "the com
puter .was supposed ~-be used Crom day-
oqe of the Pl'Qgl'i!l.m." · • 

She. reels that the problem may stem 
from the fact t.hat in the past lo~ agen
cies made payments directly to the utility 
companies, while this year all ~Jpplications 
from the enUre state are processed 
through one agency. 

:Qundick also contacted the state agency 
about their failure to pay the bills. They 
told him, "We're slOw." 

.) 

Moneybills 
aiding county 
in the hopper 

State Representative John F. Bigbee, 
R-Distrlct 50, told The News on Saturday 
that the state House of Representatives 
has passed a bill on Saturday aP
propriating $965,000 to the Fort Stanton 
Hospital for a food service facility. 

"Oh boy! We're delighted that It went 
through the house," said Fort Stanton 
Hospital executive administrator Mark 
Delgado. Resaid that the btu had been pro
posed last year, bUt it did not go through. 
'"This year, the bill received top priority 
by the Health and Environment Depart· 
ment. With that kind of status, we felt 
pretty sure that it Would. go thrm;~gh," 
Delgado said. 

I£ the bill is approved by the Senate, and 
signed by Governor Bruce Ktng,the 
$965,000 will be used to construct a new 
cafeteria, cooking area, stprage room and 
offices for the dietician and food service 
directors, said Delgado. He said that a new 
food service facillty Is badly needed to 
replace the 70 to 80 year old present dining 
facility that has a lot or mechanical.and 
maintenance problems. 

Delgado said that the new careteria is 
part of the gradual upgrading process 
which the Fort Stanton Hospital is ex~ 
perlencing. Over the past five years, the 
hospital has built new and better living 
quarters for lts clients, a swimming r.•l 
and gymnasium, a sewage dlsposaf p ant 
anti a new electrical distribution system,. . 

B\gbee said that he voted for .the bilL,. 
which was Introduced by Representative 
Fennln Pacheco. Bigbee also said this 
morning that a House blll appropriating 
$346,000 for repairs and renovation far the 
Lincoln County Court House, sponsored by 
Representative Ben Lujan, passed 52-4. 

Local Yule 
contestants 
given trophies 

Caesar Garcia, owner of the Ruidoso 
Paint Center, was presented with a trophy 
for first place In the commercial division 
of last December's Christmas DecoraUng 
Contest. He also received a llxl4 inch col~ 
or photograph of his yuletide decorated 
store last Friday at the Chamber of Com· 
merce. The Ruidoso Paint Center was the 
unanimous first place choice of all the 
commercial contest judges. 

Chamber executive director Ed 
Jungbluth. also awarded a color 
photograph or Sivage Electric decked out 
In its Christmas finery to Wayne Slvage. 
Slvage Electric placed third In the com
mercial category of the Chamber spon· 
~ored Christmas Decorating Contest 

Other winners who will receive llxl4 
Inch color photographs are: Adobe Plaza. 
second place in the c.ommerclal division; · 
Pat Healy, John Von Rosenberg and Mary 
Townsend, first, second and third place 
Winners respectively in the home 
decorating contest. 

.,·:. 

B!IDDY BUNDICK 
• 

Buddy Bundick 
new district 
TNP manager 

Carroll N. ••Buddy" Bundick has been 
named district manager ror l,he Ruidoso 
orfice of Texas-New Mexico:Powel'" Com
pany. 

Bundick replaced John Sigler. who 
retired, on Feb"ruary 1. He has been with 
the company since 1973 and served as 
customer services representative (or the 
Ruidoso area for two years. 

A native Texan, Bundick is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at El Paso and an 
Army veteran. He ~d his wlfeTylinebave 
two children, Laur~. 13, and Rodney, nine. 

Work~hop 
on stress 
next week 

The Ruidoso Municipal Sch&ls will 
sponsor an all-day In-service program ror 
ss:lJooiJ. pmonnel Wednesday, February 
~~'1'hlfYibt)aihol».WIII be pfe$entcd"py Per
sonnellrom the Children's Psychiatric 
Center in Albuquerque, the Forensic 
Evaluation Team In Roswell and the Lin
eoln County Counseling Center. 

Doctors Irwin Berlin, Virginia Cavalluz
zo, Gerald Serafino and Mike .Hickey, all 
specialists in the areas or education, 
counseling and psychiatry. will work with 
school personnel in the areas of stress 
reduction. 

The workshop will be in session from s 
a.m. until 4 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church on Hull Road. All students will be 
released from classes on February 24. 

Further information is available from 
Karen"Tillman at 257-4674. 

Food 
school 
Tuesday 

The state Environmental Improvement 
Division !EIPI will hold a rood service 
sanitation school Tuesday, February 16, at 
the VJIIaRe Administrative Center from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m., Hari Mukhoty, head of the 
EID orfice in RuidosO, has announced. 

Mukboty said that the seminar will ad
dress people in the food service business 
on general cleanliness and food sanitation. 

The Importance of ~aintaining corr~t 
temperatures for food storage, and water 
and food borne diseases and how to control 
them will be among other topics of discus
sion. Mukhoty said that all interested par
ties are welcome to attend, and that 
anyone Involved with food service should 
attend the food service sanitation school. 

The Ruidoso Business Association will 
hold. a meeting Tuesday concerning motor
c)«!le events being planned for the Ruidoso 
Aspen Time Fes.tival '82. All interested 
parties are invited to attend the meeting at 
Hill's Pancake HoUse at 7 p.m. 

.Candidates • 
:night slated 
at Capitan 

The Capitan Chamber of Commerce Is 
' sponsoring a "meet the candidates" night, 
Tuesday" at 7:30 p.m., at the B&L Pizza 
Place. 1 

"Persons desiring to attend," said Leon 
Egglestan, executive director of the 
Chamber, "are asked to submit qUC8Uons 
In writing, in an envelope, addressed to a 
specific candidate, and place them in a box 
in the B&L." The questions may be signed, 
or not signed, he said. 

Eggleston also sct.ld that the public may 
ask questions_ from the floor. 

The candidates for mayor Include In
cumbent Don Stark, Vernon Beavers, 
Alfred Montes and Richard Coons; with 
Benny Coker, Sharron Horton. Frank 
Miller, Harold Shelby and Madison Cook 
as candidates for trustee. 

Jerry S.haw 
candidate· 
for trustee 

Jerry Shaw has· announced her can~ 
didacy for the office of village trustee in 
the March 2 municipal election. 

A resident of Ruidoso since 1964, Shaw 
has owned a business here the past four 
years and has been a member of the Retail 
Merchants Committee or the Chamber or 
Commerce since Its inception. 

She said she is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University and that her management ex
perience Includes handling inventory and 
budgets for a large corporation's multi· 
stdre operation. 

"Since moving here." she said, "I have 
seen many problems In the village not 
tackled unlll the problem was or major 
concern. 

"I am In the publishing business and this 
gives me the oppoMunity to stay abreast or 
all business owners in the community. 

"'I am (or planned growth and feel that 
resolving the village water situation is a 
top priority. 

"I feel that my background and educa
tion, along with my love or Ruidoso, makes 
me a qualified candidate for the position of 
village trustee." 

Police activities 

Recent incidents investigated by the 
Criminal Investigation Division of the 
Ruidoso Police Department include: 

.hl.nuary Sl, rock thrown through kitchell 
wfndow of the Dean Boundy residence, 91 
Sw:tllow Drive. · 

February 4, Arthur Coleman, capUan, 
reporWd three Utes slashed . ort bls ear 
parked at Swi!IS Chalet, $1W damage. -1 

li'ebruary 4. Jac:obo Sa;1de, Mexico City; 
Mexico, reported then of two pairs; of skl 
glasses .and one pair of lined- leather 
gloves. value $30. from rootfi .at H"oliday 
I lin. 

. ··- ~ ..': 

by WILLTUROO-W . s'* what thi!y're Interested In," GOrdon . 
StafiWrJter BAld.- -. ' . · 

Although recre8.Uon and wilderness :t!Jne very suecess.ful: fo.t:est vol'l'nteer 

f.;."brJstmae' tree administ.ratiou; fire tool 
milinttll8n~ and information Jmsts. 

-My tn\enlsted person 18 years old. or 
'!'lder wtlllng to work outdoors, and. who Is 
abhi ta donate-__. li!Ubsta.ntial amount of 
tirile tq tbe program, 20 or more hours a 
w.e-ek, is eligible .. The v.Qiunte~f- may work 
:,any hours that be or she desires, and.the 
USJ'S is ·authorized to reiplburse the 
volUnteer for travel, fOod, or other out or 
poaket expenses.· 

management programs of tbe United project that was carti.~ QUt:,lq the Sal).dla 
States .Forest .Service fUSf'S> have sur- Jlaqifer_ Dl:5trict ·or the Cibolli folati~_al 
fered severe ft.mding reducUons, an~ more Fo~t· was the Adopt-a-Trail program. 
can be" eXpected, and program15 de§igned Numerous org~lzatlons, sQch as tl!e aoy 
to supplement such recreation.programs and Girl ScOuts,. the Audubon· SO(!'Iefy, 
have been lost, Smokey Bear Ranger Sta- Young Women's Christian ASsociation Bnd 
tlon supervisor Paul 09rdo0 said that s~d~nt groups, l~ters;llf adopt a trail.· 
!JOine forest managers have actua)ly .in- They l;'iee that their tral is .kept clear of 
creased service to the public in some d@rfs, free of overhanging brariches Md 
recreation and management programs by maintained so that water -runs off proper- ID order to apply, complete an SF-171, 
creatively using volunteers. . ly. Personal Quali£icatl~ Statement, which 

"One advantage of the volunteer pro- "According to one orgaQizer .of that pro- can be obtained frOm any Federal Office, 
gram is fhe flexibility and adaptability of gram,· it's not much different than adop- Selection will be made by a panel of USFS 
the program to people and the land," Go~ tillg a child, E;le said thilt the parents, employees. The panel will evaluate each 
don said. A volunteer program Is currently mem.bers of a particular club, agree to candidate's qualifications, Including ex
being planned by the USFS for the Lincoln care for their trail. They have t.otal respon- perience, performance, awards, trairilng 
National Forest, said Gordon. Two s1bility fori~ upkeep, he expllllned. -1nd education. 
VolunteerPrograrricoordinatorsarebeing _Gordon sa1d that the P!ogram coor- Candl~~ will be considered ~~ut 
sough[" by fhe Lincoln Nationa-rForesl·ro-- ~~to~, who -themsel~s Will ~e donati~g discrlmm.at•on fo~ race,· ~~or, religJ.on, 
supervise the'program in the Rilldoso"and tlre1r bme and energy to the USFS, wdl sex, national ongin, pohhcs, .mar1tal 
Cloudcroft areas Gordon said. recruit and Supervise--volunteers needed In . status, -physical handicap, age, member

"We"soreJy ne~d to acquire some people the following areas: recl'eatlon planning ship or nonmembership in an employee 
for this station," said Gordon, "There's a a~ coordination; recreation c;Ieanup; orBanizatlon, or any other nonmerit fac· 
whole array of things for them to do" He reeteation campground hosts: trail plano- tor. 
Indicated that retired people tnteresied in ing and relocation; trail maintenance; Apply to: VOLUN'rEER, Supervisor's 
contMbutlngtothenationalforestwouldbe trail inventory and signing; wildlife im- O{flce, Lincoln National Forest, Federal 
perfect for what the USFS has in mind provementandmaintenance: building and Building, lith and New York Avenue 
"We'd very much like to contact them and f:icility maintenance; timber marking; Alamagordo, New Mexico 88310. ' 

. ' 

Rick-Henson appointed 
horse sates manager . · 

Rick Henson a racing official with an and his family from Albuq(i"l'rque to based at Sunland Park, Ruidoso Downs, 
extensive back8round In New Mexico has Ruidoso. the New Mexico State Fair and other 
been named Horse Sales Manager for r Henson, a son· of the nationally· tracks ~~:rourld the country. 
Ruldoso-&mland. prominent track announcer. Harry Hen- From 1971 through 1973, Hens_9n held the 

The announcement was made by Finlay son, said he is looking forward to his posts of assistant racing secretary And an
MacGillivray. ··general mana!i.er of Rbid01$o duties with keen anticipation. nouncer at the Downs at Santa Fe. In 1973, 
Ruidoso Downs and Sunland Park. "The increased growth or quarter horse he held similar positions at Delta Downs in 

Henson takes over his new duties on racing on a national level has been Vinton, Louisiana. · 
February 22. d[ectlng the two sales at stimulated to a large degree by the All- During the period of 1974 through 1979, 
Ruiqoso Downs . - the Summer Sale for American Sale." Henson said. '"The oppor- 1-\t!nsoil was asSociated with Centennial 
Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings and the tdnlty of being associated with the All- Ra.cetrad; in Denver, Colorado, as racing 
All-American Select Quarter Horse Year!- American Sale Is a great challenge. and 1 secretary. In 1979. he was ·elevated to 
ing Sail'. look rorward to working closely with apslstant lieneral manager and director of 

"Rick's" comprehensive background In owners and breeders throughout the coun- racing. i{is duties al Centennial also 
Nc:w Mexico racing makes him perfectly try." . covered that track's two mixed sales. 
smtcd for his new duties, and we're pleas- Henson's most immediate objective is In 1980, Henson returned' l"o the Downs at 
ed to welcome him to our starr;· lheSummerSaleForThoroughbredYcar- Santa Fe in the capacity of marketing 
MacGillivray said. li~s. which is set for July 30 and 31 In the director. The main thrust of his assign

Henson, who began hls track ~areer sell
ing admission tickets at Sunland J;l'ark in 
1963. currently holcb two posltlons - a 
steward ror the Downs at Santa Fe and 
racing secretary ror the New Mexico State 
Fair. He will resign both positions in favor 
of his new assignment with Ruldoso
SUnlimd. and will be relocating himself 

All-American Sales Arena on the truck ment included group sales. A year later, he 
grounds. The All-American Sate, thl:' movro Into his two current" positions -
world's largest and most prestigious sale steward for Santa Fe and racing secretary 
of quart9r h.orse yearlings, is scheduled for at the State Fair. • 

·day sessiol'ls on August -30, 31, and Henson and hiS wife, carOl)ih, h~Ve two 
September I, and evening sessions, as· son.o; ·- Garret, 13, and Keith, a. · · 
n'ecessary, beginning September 2. The 1982 Ruidoso season, covering 76 

From 1964 until 1&71, flenson served as race days, begins May 8 and extends 
supervisor for Criterion Films, and was through Labor Day. .. 

THE SWEETHEARTS OF BETA SIGMA PHI sorority are, 
from lef1 to right: Groce Gordon, Xi Alpha Rho 
chapter; Joan Belley, Gamma Rho chapter; lou Hor
ton, Alpha Alpha chapter; and Nancy ferris, Xi Psi 

chapter. The combined sorority gathered Saturday to 
celebrate Valentine's Day.ond to crown the woman 
of each individual chapter for their achievements in 
the community, family and sorority. 
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ALL VEGETABLE 

CRISCO 

.. . 

. - . ' 

')., ., .-r ~ . 

·.• ._.. w•. :: 

SUNSHINE HYDROX 

COOKIES 

13-oz. PKG. 

sJII 

-'•· 

. . . 

MORRELL 
YORKSHIRE AMERICAN 

' ' 

... C-HEESE. 

DRY 
PEANUTS 

12-oz. 

sl•• 

DUNCAN HINES 

KRAFT 
MACARONI 
&CHEESE 

--- ··DINNER 
14.5-oz. Family Size Pkg. 

71 

BROWNIE MIX 
'1 .00 OFF LABEL 

ALPO DOG FOOD 
25·1b. BAG 23-oz. PKG. 

sJ3B 
KRAFT SLICED 

UJNLGHORNI 
CHEESE 

SEllVICE DELICATESSEN 
. ,• . 

Southwest Favorites 

H .. _.. Pies 
· MO~DAY fHilU SA'IIJRDAY: 9-7 lhllli lialced ...... 

' .... ' . . . . . ', . \ C· 
.'··-

• • ~~ --:' -. ' ' ·, • i- ·- ' . -' • .f ' • ' 

Monc;tay, Fabryary: 15, 1982 Rui.~~se> (N.M,) Ni>w~ ;,...., PQga .~ : · 
, 

iUDD•IG SLICED 

LUNCH 
MEATS 

2.5-oz. ASS'T 

ORE IDA 

HASH 
BROWNS 

12-oz. PKG. 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

HI-DRI 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

__ _... BIG ROLL 

.. ~ 

,.._ ,' 

. 
:-1 
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FebrUary 13 in the family residence. · V~roq' Andtn>90~ Capitan: WfnnUted 

lnslallled Astra Jan Huey (second from right), Is 
presented the charter fron:1 Kay McCausland, District 1 0 AStra 
chairperson (far right), as (from left) Beth Restine and .Belinda Sarabia, 
members of the Carlsbad Astra club, offer their congratulations. 

Astra chapter 
formed here 

BY BARBY OR ANT 
Starr Writer 

The local Astra chapter, a service club 
fOr high school girls sponsored by Allrusa, 
received its charter and inslalled ofrlcers 
Sunday anernoon. 

The club is open to all girls ages 13 to 21, 
upon wralten Invitation by the sponsoring 
Altrusa Club. The pt1l'pQSCS of·the club, ac
cording to its by-laws, are to provide op
portunities for personal development. 
carl'' .,Janning and preparation, leallf'r
ship training and citizenship development 
through parUclpaUon in school and com
munity projects. 

The charter was presented to the club by 
Kay McCausland, District 10 Astra 
chairperson from Carlsbad. This chapter 
is the third Astra elub In New Mexico and 
one or 12 clubs worldwide, according to 
Coni Foster, Astra advisor. 

Tbe orncers of Astra Installed yesterday 

are Jan Huey, president; Gayle Travis, 
vice president; Kerry Tate, secretary and 
Kaylah Parks, treasurer. 

The club will hold fund raising projects 
through the year to cover expenses for 
their service projects. Some types of pro
jecls Astra clubs engage in are volunteer· 
ing as aides at playgrounds, assisting with 
tutoring programs, "adopting" elderly pa
tients In nursing homes, conducting 
storytellinA programs at public libraries 
and ador' ·w r- ,.,a(!• • .,r,.ug)J_ thl" Foslt"r 
Parents progrdm. 

Mem hers of thl' new Astra club voted 
Sunday In S('I"Vt' as hosi('S.<;(I!; and make 
signs lor the hagh achool Carl-er Day 
February 2.5 at Ruidoso High School as 
lhcir first service project. 

The clUb will meet at least once a month, 
on the second Sunday. Jerry Howden Is the 
other club advisor. 

A CUSTOM PORTRAIT 
by Cfimbe~ Cfwf !Pf:atog>aphy 23~f.J.~~~"t;th 

What A Wonderful Way to Soy 

"I Jove. you" 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

(good thraugh Feb. 27) 

HALF-PRICE SITIING FtE 
Call for on appointment rodayl 

I am concerned. about the impor· 
tant Issues that face this community ••• 

AND I am also concerned about how 
we can improve the quality of life in this 
community. 

I WANT TO HELP KEEP RUIDOSO ••• 
• A Famllr Ruidoso 
• A Church Ruidoso 
•A Safe Ruidoso 

If You Want To Help •.• 

OLIVES AtA 
Cosmetic Store? 
Why Not?! 
GREEN OLIVES 

STUFFED 
WITH JALAPENOS 

•For You Hot lovers! 
Where Else But ... 

Mer.le 
Norman 

'. 

-Pir:-etree Squcire...:.. 
Phone .257-4358 

) 
·- ~ '. 

Cidelia Gonzales . ·, 
Cldelia D. Gonzales, RuidoSo~ died 

Saturday In Ruldos.o-Hondo Valle~ 
llollilpltal following a lengthy Illness, 

Mrs. Gonzales was born October 1 193& 
.ln Ar8bella and was, a member df st: 
Eleanor's CathOlic Church, Ruidoso. She 
marrieQ Alfred Gonzales on Decem:ber 30 
1950, in TUlarosa. ' 

fle was born November 8, 1918, hl Cap. · Travia~·R\11~1 'Oavld-R. Sllva,·Ru,ldQaCJ; 
t:aln and was a lifelot~g resident !)f .the Carl McPaniel;·NOt~:a.l; ltomeo .Kli;ri.n, Jll, 
village. He married Polly 'l)'ujlllo on MJy Ruid.oso; Cho~~lres Klein, Ruidoso. 
4, 1946,-ln·llosWQII. He was. a.member of DISMisSflPJ *ry B .. .Smitb. 
sacred Heart eathollc Church and the ' F'eb'ruary ·s -:A,l>MITTED: lsam i_moe, 
j\lllerlcan Legion in Capitan. · . . · · Ruid.oso, DISMI$SED; Warren Carpenter, 

Sun-lvors include his wife of Capitan; vernon _cflywodd, Helen.:Youse, Trlna Gar
sons, William ll. Her~$ Of Ru.idQao cja and ·Baby Boy, VerOna. Antlerson, 
Dowll$ and Godfrey Herrera of Tucson, Romeo KleJn III, Cb$rles Klei.D. 
Ar-Izona; daughters, Darlene Ferrera·,and .... Jfebruary 6 - ADMITTED! Becky 
Lucy .Herrera of Cllpitan; slstt;!rs,' Paden, Ruidoso; Elvely.p Genta, Ft. Stan
Josephme Baldonado of A.lbuqberque and ton· Debble Romero Tinnie· •Verona 
Rachel McCarthy, Alice Aguilar and Lucy Anc:ierson, Capltan.r: .. [uSMtssEo: Lola 
Robles of Tucson; a brother, George Her- Perkins ;tnd Baby Girl Winnifred Travis 
rei'a of Capitiln and two grandC.hildren. David R. Silva, Carl McDaniel. ' ' ' 

Rosary will bct_recited at 7:30 this even- February 7 - ADM1TTED: · Patrl.ci;t 
.lng and mass wlfl be said at.lO a.m., Tu~ Bednorz, Ruidoso Downs; Faye Barnes, 
day ln. Sacred Heart Cathohc Chw:;ch Wlth ·Ruidoso; Rebecca rnxon, Farmington, . 
the R,everend Father David Bergs ·of- . Ma;ry Kent;'Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Evelyn 

Survivors include her husband, Alfred ficlatipg. l!urial will be In the Herrera · Genta and Baby Girl. 
Gon~ales or Ruidoso; sons, Albert, Ricky, Ranch Cemetery, Cl;lpitan. . COt-JGRATULATIONSTO: 
Efr~e. Steve, Ralph and Jas()fl Gonzales , Pallbearers will be Solomon Trujallo~ Mr: and-Mrs. Delfinio Garcia, Baby Boy, 
.OfRUldoso; daughlers, RosJ;ta sa:eriz and ·Tommy A:ldaz, Muses Maryfield,·Roman 710s., nf!-our., "'February4. - ---
~rle11e C~aves, Ruidosq; her ·.·mother, Kimbrel~, Le~ Mo_ntes an~ Trankie ., . Mr. and Mn. J, 'P. Perkins, Baby Girl, 5 
Estephamta Candelaria of Ruidoso Silva, wath Tony Padalla, Eddae Chavez, lbs., 15 ozs., February 4·. 
Downs; her father, Eloy Candelaria o( Jay Ware, Ray Sanchez and Ben Mr. and Mrs. John Genta, Baby Girl, s 
Ruidoso; sisters, Ola Montoya of Quesenberry as honorary ~r~rs. lbs., 15a,.,. ozs., Febt'Uai'y 6. 
Alamogordo and Orlydia Tercero, Lillian Arrangements are by ,Clarke s Chapel of Mr. an4 'Mrs. Terry Paden, Baby a,oy, 8 
Mendoza and Flora Barraua. or Albuquer- Roses. lbs., 44! ozs., February 6. 
que; · brothers, Clement-s Candelaria of G Martin Gomez and Debbie Romero, 
Ruidoso Downs, Sixfred Candelaria of olden. Age Baby Boy, Sibs., 15 ozs., February 6. 
Flint, ·Michigan, Armando ca.ndelaria or .. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bednon:, Baby Girl, 
Dallas, Texas, Eloy Candelaria of Albu- Club s"e· e'' l;s' 8_lbs., 1·07-S., February7. 
querque, and Sonny, Frankie and Eddie -, SCOR-E TO UATE: 
Candelaria or Ruidoso Downs and five Boys-10 
grandohlld""· new.. m.·.· embers mrls-8 

Rosary will be recited al7 p.m., Tuesday F b 1 · 
In St. Eleanor's Catholic Church. Mass wlll Ruido&o's Golden Age Club members e ruar,y 8 - Alll\UTTEU: Koy R Cfl, 

b 'd 110 Wed d · s J d will host a pol Junk d>'on•r '""'mull>'- Ruidoso; -Cameron Fay, Ruidoso: Eddie e sal a a.m., nes ay m t. u e .... Sanchez, Ruidoso: Goldie McCarty, 
Thattdeus Catholic Church In San Patricio purpose room or the Ruidoso Public Capitan; Miguel Ramirez, Ruidoso; Min· 
with Father Barnard Bissonette of· Library at noofl February 17. nie Miller, Ruidoso; Elaine Plock, 
riciating. Burial will be in San Patricio ''This is a special function to attract new Ruidoso. OlSMISSED: Cora Willie Wat-
~emetery. ;; ~ memberil," said Barney Waldrop, dub son, Lonnie Kelly, Erna Bookout, Becky 

Pallbearers will be Jesse Reynolds, 
Clyde Reynolds, Ervin Gonzales Ernest 
Silva, Gilbert Tercero and Danny' Garcia. 

Arrangements are by clarke's Chapel or 
Roses. 

member. 
"Membership in our dub Is now open to Paden, Debbie Romero and Baby Boy. 

all citizens over age 55. Patricia Bednorz and Baby Girl. 
"We're urging everyone over 55 10 at- February 9- ADMlTTJt:D: Juan Ramos 

tend this dinner and greet a good friend Jr., Hondo; Susan Anderson, Ruidoso; 
h 

Kenneth Sheehan, Amarillo, Texas. 
YOU ave not met yet." DISMISSJt~n: Dock Chester. Verona 

Gop Wome·. n to hold Ander.;on,MaryKent,KoyRioo.cameron Fay, Miguel Ramirez, Elaine Plock and 
Baby Girl. 

February IO - AUMITTJt:D: Teresa 

Wo riLS h up tom 0 rrow· :~~~~:~i;d;';~rr~o;:;e:, ~~r:~~o~:~:~t 
'\ Gomez. Ruidoso: Ted Johnson. 

Ruidoso.JHSMJSSit:O: Gilbert Mc· 
Clanahan, Charles Bodkin. Eddie sanchez. Mary Lee M11d1:oon o1 ,,,. Dah.• Curneg1e 

Institute will present a workshop to the 
Federated Republican Women of Lincoln 
County 1 FRWLC! at their rogular meeting 
Tuesday. February IG at Nottingham's 
Pub in Ruidoso. 

The workshop will cover memory lechni· 
ques. how to develop and improve one's 
personal potential. the importance of cr-
f<'Ctlve communication. human relation 
skills and sclf·confidcnce. "This program 
has been judged effccliVI." by other groups 
who have heard at."' said l..ois Aldrich, 

Story hour 
signup today 

Pre-school story hour registration 
begins FE'bruary 15 at thl• Huidoso Public 
Library. Uon puppet Kmg C'ourages and 
hili friends will entertain children three to 
rive years old. Tht' kids will also learn 
basic musical intruml'nt.."i, work on arts 
and crafts projl'l'ls. sing songs. listen to 
stories. watch mnvirs and play games. 

The frCf' program ~tlarts Thursday, 
March 4 and continu~ for six wel."k.s. For 
further infbrmalion. l'ltll lh(' Ruidmo 
Public l.ibrary at 257-43.15. or stop hy the 
library to register your child_ 

25% OFF 
r~Jdel mar 
w.oven woods 
slender blinds 

Through February 
and Moret) 

FHWLC program ch; ·rman. 
• The FRWLC business meeting will begin 
at 11 a.m., with lunch. Madlson·s presenta
tion follows at noon. For further Informa
tion, contact FRWLC president Rhonda 
Johnston at 257-9571, or secretary Dorothy 
Smith at 3M-2499. 

Katherine Ortego 
on federal panel 

Katherine Ortega, Alamogordo, has 
been appointed by the office or President 
Ronald Reagan to the Federal Advisory 
Committee on Small and Minority 
Business Ownership. 

An Alamogordo High School Graduate, 

CONG1tATl'I.,'\TION8 TO: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, Baby Boy, 4 

lbs .• 131 11 ozs .. February 8. 
Elaine Plock. Baby Girl, 7 lbs., 

February 8. 
Johnny and Teresa Salas, Baby Girl, 7 

lbs .• February 10. 
SCOUETODATE: 

Boys-11 
Girls-10 

.... ·~· 

she received the Eastern New Mexico • 
University's Outstanding Alumni Award in ~ 
1977. and has the distinction or being the • 
nrst woman to serve as president of a stale •: 
bank in California. 1·, She Is a member of the American In-
stitute of Certified Public Accountants. 

On Dean's List 

Notice on 
publication 
of weddings 

The- Ruidoso News will 
publish wedding writeups only 
if received by The News 
within 30 days after the event. 

Billie C. Huey of Ruidoso has been nam
ed to the Dean's Honor List of the Texas 
Tech University College of Engineering 
for the rallt981 semester. 

Huey Is the grandson f.lf Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Howell of Ruidoso. 

).~~1: 
!3UDDER.1H lJ.R-. • ..C 

IS ALL 

Quallty photographs of the 
couple, or bride, will be 
published, with black and 
white photos preferred. 

Wedding writeup forms ·are . 
available at The News. or the ~~ 

." account may be written for J'= 
submissian. -

'L -·--=-··--~n~'>W ~~ . ~~ 

DAY OR NIGI~f"" 
for Personalized Service 
F=or You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
A!1d All of Lincoln County 

LOSE 5-1$ INCHES 
IN 1 HOUR 

TillS IS NOT A WATER 
WSS PROGRAM. No 
exercise - No contracts 
or obllgalions. You 
relax '£or I hoar In the 
most errective· EURO
PEAN BODY WRAP 
available. 
II you are tired of those 
unsigtiUy lumps, tiumpS 
or buldges known as 
cellulite. this is your 
solutlbi1 - EUROPEAN 
BODY WRAV • where 
you are 'guaranteed to . 
lose s to IS inches in 
your first wrap. 
How tong would vou 
have _to ellt:tlrcisc imd 
dil"t to IDle 22 lnchl"s7 

- One- or ool' cli('nts did It 
ln 5 wraps· LESS Tllt\N 
TWO WEi-:KS! 

GRI.:ATfo'OR 
1\IKN~ TOO!. 

J . _, 
-'• ... j ....... · •. _ ... ,_"" 

,>_' 
' ,_ :·. . . 

.; .> . 

Capitan .s.c;hool's 
honor· r.otl · · 

· Hqnor toll studentS in Ul~ Capitan :Public 
Sqhool tor the third si~ weekS,' p.p.d for the 
llralsomostef. Include' 
lll~'se·tpeet.er sif_algbt "A01 

· )2tb Grade: K:efl~y ~land, Norrna 
Gprcia, Oonna Joiner, ClAudia Jories and 
Lilla S<iJ<A,, 

nth Grade:, Robert Parker~ Alan Pondw' 
~nd 'Terl Womack. - · 

1otti Grad,e: Rebecca Barber and ~ 
Prlri®. ; · · 

9th Grade: Roderick Aguilar, Toni 
·Brooks, shelly Eldridge, Tiffany lluey- and 
Rebeccp Phillips. '- · · · 

Bth_Grade; ,Leslie Guck~ TraCy Herd and 
Stephanie StoWe. 

7th Grade: Laura ·cooppr f!nd Kathe'i"lne· 
Sanchez. . ' 

. 1st semester "A" Aver•ge 
12th. Grade: P.atriCia Rice, Brian 

SUllivan-and don Wolff. . 
11th Grade: Jon Todd Aguilar, Oavid 

Beavers Troy Herd, Plitti Huey, Jerry 
Lobb, Ja'nice Morerod and.Kayann Wilcox. 

toth Grade: Dean Schet-r,.Shelly Stowe 
and Sandy Ward. 

9th Grade: Karla Bauer, ·Tainmy Dean, 
Jane Deweber; Audrey Joiner and Shawna 
Mcllaniet · --·· ..:-.,.--·--· --- -. - _. ----------

8th.Grade: Becky Huey. . 
7th Grade: Ronald Joiner, Mike Lunn, 

John Parker, Julian Romero and Ronnie 
'SlJnchez. 
Cupitan High School 1st Semester "8" 
Average. . 

12th Grade: Ann Adams, Shannon 
Brazel, Nelnfa Chavez, lluben Chavez, Lee 
Coleman, Sheila Fifer, Karen Hall, Valerie 
Luna, Jana Parker, Jim Parker, Gandy 
'frujlllo and Tammy Wilcox, 

nth Grade: Sherril Aldaz, Denise Baca, 
Grady Le Eldridge, Ronda Ex tor, DaVid · 
Keller, Rom McDaniel; Mik:e Rooks, Paul 
Sullivan and Gloria Zamora. 

lOth Grade: Daron Armstrong, Todd 
Proctor, Tammy Shafer, Glynn Story and 
Renita Trujillo. 

9th Grade: Glenda -Booher, Shamarie 
LaRue, Kaye Meador. Sherr! Misner and 
Laclne Salazar. 

8th Grade: Eric Extor, Jed Hal1, 
Michelle Holmes, Naomi Fritz, Kurt 
&:hluter and Missy Jones. 

7th Grade: JOy Burch, Toni Crain, Fred 
DeSiena, Anthony Stewart and David 
Schear. 

Six Weeks Straight "A" 
12th Grade: Kelley Borland, Norma 

Garcia. Donna Joiner, Claudia Jones and 
Lisa Schear. 

11th Grade: Robert Parker, Alan 
Ponder, Kayann Wilcox and Teri Womack. 

lOth Grade: Rebecca Barber. 
9lh Grade: Tool Brooks, Tiffany Huey, 

Shawna McDaniel and Rebecca Phillip. 
8th Grade: Leslie Guek and Stephanie 

Stowe. 
7th Grade: Laura Cooper. 

Six Weeks "A" Average 
1219 Gra4e: Jana Parker, Patricia Rice. 

Brian Sullivan and Jon Wolf£. 
11th Grade: Jon Todd Aguilar. Sherril 

Alda2, David Beavers, Ronda Extor, Troy 
Herd, Patti Huey, Jerry ·Lobb. Ron 
McDaniel, Janice Morerod and Paul 
Sullivan. 

lOth Grade: Dea Prince, Shelly Stowe 
and Sandy Ward. 

9th Grade: Roderick Aquilar, Karla 
Bauer, Glenda Booher, Tammy Dean, 
Shelly Eldridge and Adurey Joiner. 
8th Grade: Jed Hall, Tracy Herd and 
Becky Huey. 

7th Grade: Ronald Joiner, John Parker. 
Julian Romero, Katherine Sanchez and 
Ronnie Sanchez. 
SbJ Weeks. "H" Average 

12th Grade: Ann Adams, Nelnfa Chava, 
Ruben Chavez, Lee Coleman, Karen Hall. 
Valerie Luna, Jim Parker, Mickl Townley 
and Candy Trujillo. 

11th Grade: Denise Baca. Grady Le 
Eldridge, VIvian Ortego. Sleven Padilla, 
Mike Rooks and Gloria Zamora. 

lOth Grade: Daron Armstrong, Kari 
Askew, Kennett& LaMay, Todd Proctor. 
Katherine ROmero, Dean Schear. Tammy 
Shafer and ·Renita Tnljlllo .. ., 

9th Grade: Tony Allred, Rodney Dean. 
Jane Deweber, Shamarie LaRue, Kaye 
Meador, Sherri Misner, Bobbl Rogers and 
Ben Wotrr. 

8th Grade: Eric Extor, Michelle 
Holmes, Naomi Fritz. Nlco Najar, Andy 
TrujiUo, Kurt Schluter and Missy Joqes. 

7th Grade: Joy Burch, Mike Lunn and 
Anthony Stewart. 

Pamela's 
••.:? • 

.JUU/1. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

.. Auy student wishing 
to ride a bus to the 
ski area on 

make a 
the 

Tuesdays, 
reservation at 
Holiday Inn. We 

··must have l:l riders 
in. order to make the 
trip. Cost is $8;oo per . 
student.·. 

·~·CALL 
' 378~'1051 .. 

,, 
' 

\ 
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·MARSHALL TREMBLEY (left) ·and Jay Casteberry per>.. Brothers, play bluegrass music and use several in· 
formed recently at the lnnredible Saloon and struments. They got.thelr music start in Fort Worth., 

-Restaurant. The duo. known as the Garbanzo Texas, and hove been in Ruidoso for four years. 

Garbanzo Brothers· show 
talents at lnncredible 

off and on here at the lnncredible for a -Ruidoso area. 

J. 

Gary Brown 
Sports Writer while." - -

Jay Casteberry and ~arshall Trembley BluegrB.ss music -got its stari itl Ken· 
can do things a Jot of other musicians have lucky back In the 1930's. It usually Involves 
never even tried. two or three musicians each playing 

The talented duo, known as the Garban- several instruments. The music is mellow 
zo Brothers, play bluegrass music and and entertaining and Trembley and 
entertain customers at the Inncredible Caste berry have built up a steady group or 
Saloon and Restaurant by each playing fans at the lnncredlble. 

"I started qla'(IDI{. Instruments when I 
was around 17," Casteberry said. "I had 
an uncle who played the banjo and 1 
became Interested In music largely frOm 

sever3l instruments. At least 30 people, many or them return-
Casteberry- plays the banjo, guitar and ing from the ski resorts, crowded into the 

harmonica while Trembley plays the S!;'loon section at 1he lnncredibJe Friday 
guitar and mandolin. rught to watch the duo perform. · 

The duo, who play at the Inncredlble two The two musicians generaUy perform 
or three weekends a month, have been liv- from 7:30 · p.m., to midnight Thursday 
lng In the Ruidoso area for four years since through Saturday. 
caminO: rrom Fort Worth, Texas. Both Casteberry and Trembley are 'n 

"We were part or another band In Fort years old and have similar backgrounds in 
Worth." said Tremble'(. ~'Tbe band broke music: getting the bulk of their experience 
up and we moved to Ruldoso._We've played in Fort Woa:th before coming to the 

Dear Vaters: 

I l<eep hearing and reading of 
the vast number of "PROBLEMS" 
that Ruidoso is facing. it seems 
to me that some candidates 
and members of our community 
have missed some of the facts 
about our Village. Despite the 
national recession, ·Ruidoso Is 
one of the fastest growing com-

-munitiesin-NewMexico ond pro
bably enjoys the best economy 
in the state. 

.him." . 
Trembley went to sc.hool at Marquette 

University in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
before moving to Fort Worth. He served in 
the Navy berore going to college. He's 
originally from Pacific Palisades. Califor· 
nla, and has -studied both music and jour· 
nallsm. · 

Bluegrass music has always been 
popular in the southeastern section or the 
county~b~.t lately Us popularity has spread 
to other parts of the country like Ruidoso. 

Musicians like Trembl-ey and 
Casteberry have ~d a lot to do vilth that 
rise in popularity. 

Our water supply was increased by 2 mlilion gallons dorty by 
drilling new wells; more streets have been paved or resurfaced 
in the last four years than in any four year period in our history; a 
new high school is about to be built; and new records are set 
each year In amounts of building permits; and, yet, the mill 
levy has gone down each year for the last four years. 

It seems strange that people keep· moving here to be a part 
of these "PROBLEMS". I suspect that many cities and villages 
would lll<e to have our problems. • 

However, we do have some challenges ahead of us, and 
than~ goodness. By continuing the efforts that brought Ruidoso 
to this current level of prosperity and by working together and 
continuing to plan we can qs.a. c~rmnunity solve any challenge. · 
Th'e answer Is not to Stifle growth an'Ci remain static and thu.s go 

backwards! 

If this s~ems logical, Please vote for me March 2 for Ruidoso 

Village Trustee. 

THANK YOU, 

FAANKSAYNER. 

"." ... ,._ ... 

. , 
. ~ . 

RUIDOSO 
. · · ~MPndc;~y, F11bruary 15, 1982 

MAT MAN ONLY A SOPHOMORE . • . I . ... . . 

Gary8rown 
Sports Writer 

"lr 1 ma.ke tt to Bta4'= I'Q just be h~l 
of winning-a eouple of matches Bnd ma)'be-
placlng." ., · ; . 

- Clradlo started wrestling as a fr~hman 
and did ~airJy well, eompetibg.Jn the 185 
pound division in tbe district ~ent:. 

'l'his season another sophomore,·· Gary 
Burgess, ha,s wrestled I.Q the l!JIS pound 
clalls ~~Ue C'.taulo has g~etJ~lly." com-
peted u1 the )JYl ):JPund div .. 1011. . 

Ciraulo.!$_ also a fine football player. He. 
played on the ·warrior junior varsity_ last·. 
fall as an 'offensive -taCkle ai1d t;lefeDSive 
.tackle. He also played in two varsity 

.Pme:IJ. _ r· 
"Nex~ Slil£!,Son I bop_e ,to plff)". def8~jvtt · 

1n1d.'-' CJ.r~ulosatd. '~T):lere's more Con~et 
When you play_ ·cft!fe~ aqlt you're.. Mtttng-

~~;; also oDe of the rea_song C~auJO 
likes wreaUing. · · 

''.Wrestling Is more of an l.nd1vidual sport 
t.Mn footbaU and you're competing ,gaJnst 
someone else one on one,'' he sqid. 'I Jlke 
~Qing better than fOQtball.'' · · · 

With two more, years of competUion(left 
CQ--aQlo will have a good chance to sl)ow 
how much he likes wrestling. 

Hughes,. Garrity win 
. . . 

kegler's tourney playoff 

The tournament was conducted 
February 6·7 but a runoff was needed in · 
the doubles handicap competition before 
the results could be completed. 

In other competition Hughes and Garrity 
won U:ae doubles scratch crown with a 1,047 

_ tured the singles scratch cbaiDJ!ioMb£ 
with a 516 total · , ~-

Cunnlmdlam took the all-entries han-

dicap l;itle with a 1,931 score aild Hughes 
won ttie all-events scratch competition 
with a 1,626 score. 

Over BS women competed in the competi
·tion. 

;;.:-;•:•:--~=·~:::::::-::w,:;.;-:--:-·:-»»»:O:•:•):-".-:~-=·=«~·=~-x.;.;.-..:.;.;.:-; •• 
I 

total. Von Rosenberg Construction look the 8 I" 
team handicap title with. 2,374 •core edg· ow lng scores 
log Ruidoso State Bal1k which sco~d a \ 
2,~55. . 

Von Rosenberg also won the team · · --'=--,..:_ ________ _ 

SCOTT CIRAULO 

Cree Meadows 
hosts scramble 

golf tourney 
' Cree Meadows Country Club w11J be 

hosting a mixed scramble goir tournament 
SUnday, March 14. 

Information on the tournament is 
available by calling the club pro shop at 
257-5698. 

scratch title with a 1,894 score. Jo Cun
ningham took the singles handicap title 
with a 646 score. Georgia Crawley ca.p-

State Bank 

leads ·youth 
cage league 

~cii 1 1SO St~· .k \end~- •I ,. ~uid• .. 
Sertoma Uttle League bask~tball pro
gram with a 5-G record after four weeks -of 
play. 

Clark Rerrtgeratlon and Gibson's are 
tied ror second with 4-2 records. Jerry's 
Quick Stop has a 3·2 record and Round Up 
Realty_ and Ranchhouse Restauran~ each 
have 2-3 marks. Pioneer Savings and Tru~t 
has a 1-4 mark and Nosker".s is.0.5. 

There will be three games tonight at 
White Mountain Middle School. Games 
will also be played tomorrow and Thurs
day at the same site. 

The first game begins at G, with the other 
contests immediately foUowing it. 

uAitliiW6alkll 
&fRIIDIDU t:ompany 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
& Meg McGuire & Tracey 

Unet-of Art-Supplies •Custom Framing 
Come By & Get Acquainted 

332 

COUSINS' 
---Q:.~~,<i;«J....._

SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 11:30-~:30 
SERVING DINNER FROM 5:30P.M. 

Opera ling In Ruidoso Slnet"- 197-1 Under -
The Same Ownership & Management 

ORIGINAL RECIPES ALONG WITH 
HOMEMADE BREADS, . 

DESSERTS 
THE FINEST OF STEAKS, 

AND ITALIAN SPECIALTIES 

· Have A Great Getaway Evening 

· At The Mon Je• Lounge 
In The Holiday Inn! 

Wednesday Night 
Mixed League 

Team Standings W L 
I. Judy's Concrete .Pumping 11 I 
2. Chaves County Savings lOih l'f.l 
3. FiresidE! Innfl B'h 3'k 
4. Tastee l"reeze 7 5 
5. MetropoUtan Life 5 7 
6. Gambles · 5 7 
7. Gibson's 5 7 
a. Duree's Durables 4 8 
9. Dcm's Sheet' Metal 4 · 8 

'10. Rollerballs 

"'c. men's lllgh' ·'""
Dee Von Rosenberg, 219; 

Susa•• Von RosP..,hPrg, 213; 
t.-u~~el iluL ... .d,182 

Women's 111gb Series 
Dee Von Rosenberg, 537• 

Ginger Huband, 516; ' 
Wilma Sandoval, 490 

Men's High Game 
JeFf Von Rosenberg, 256; 

Jack Kannady, 225; 
Gene Scott, 'JJ1l 

' . 
Men's High Series 

Jeff Von Rosenberg, 585; 
JackKaJUJady, 564; 

Ron Buckner, 552 

Team High Game 
Judy's Concrete Pumping, 881 
Chaves County SaYings, 84&; 

MetropolU~n LJ!e, 827 

Team Jligh Series 
Judy's Concre~e Pumping, 2,419; 

Chaves County Savings, 2,414 
Metropolitan Life, 2,361 

PACKAGE 
STORE 

An ~cellent SeleCtion 
of Liquors .: Wines & 

Imported Beer 

25'7-5181 

b; 
"' 

1000 SUDDERTH RUIDOSO 
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Around Sports Mistakes and cOld shocitihg proved to w e'rid of the opening quarter but plJI.,Yed the 
lfte Ruidoso High School boys' varsity Ylsit~ria fW11DI,y in tbe second period and 
t'&liltetball team's do~JJII 1u1 it• (qlJ to b-an~ just_~MJ at tho halfurri~· 'bri:ak. · 

sank a shOrt ju'mper to pull.the ·warriors 
within tw~ at liMG. :. 
· Ruidoso. erej)t ~ck to wlt~ln two jlol(lts 
several more Utnes in the s_~ond quarter 
but thllj! I.llCU.aps~ hung on and 1runr their. ' 

visiting Gobre 53.38 ~n a dlstri~t 3-MA Eprl)'inthe1!econd.quartertbeWarriora 

.with Gary Brown ga,~ SabJrd~y-ntght an Warrior g)llll. il;u'eaten.ed. to' take the lead several times 
Ttie Wardors, 'nbW 2-4 In district acUon, but nev.e.. actuaUy overtook the Indians. · 

stay~d,close to ~e visttora.·tn the first b~ . Bill ··ftiChardspn sank a jpmper and 
butturnpversand a lid on the basket In the -ma,d(l: a.fiee throw shot to close the war
second half proved fatal. • - · 1 t 1 h 

margin to five points at balftbne:..- · .- : 
In .the thiid p'erlod Pte Wa'irfDrs tnt a. 

ccld -~pell and didn"t score UntiF.i;)Ver fOur 
minutes Into the quartfl:r when Rtchatdson 
hit a layup tO._cut the'Indian margin .to 

Lon Nunley isn't the orily outstanding 
high school football player to sign a letter 
of intent with the University of New Mex
il"O ITTNMl. 

Garland, Texas. 
Teafab1Jer, a 6-3,230 pounder, is regard

ed as one of the best defensive linemen in 
the California high school ranks. :· 

UNM did an excellent job getting him 
frOm the likes of USC, UCLA and the rest 
of the Padfic-10 Conference. 

Mackey is one of the top quarterbacks in 
Texas and has a famo1.15 name to boot. 

The future Lobo qUarterback has the 
same ·name as former Baltimore Colt 
great John Mackey, regarded by many 
!Qotball observes as the greatest tight end 
ever to play the game. 

Parr is a 6-3, 235 pound lineman- who 
should proVide plenty of blocking for' Lobo 
ball carriers in future seasons. 

Besides Nunley the Lobos picked up two 
other New Mexico high school standouts in 
quar.terback Bill Rucker of Gallup and Bfll · 
Capelllo of Los Alamos. . 

Rucker led Gallup to an undefeated 
regular season before it was defeated by 
Hobbs In the state AAAA semi-finals. 

The Lobos were stronger on defense than 
they were offensively last season so they 
went after offensive players heavily this 
y...-. 

UNM had the top-ranked defense in tbe 
Western Athletic Conference I WAC> last 
season- and any improvement by the of-

fense-next season could-make tbe Lobos a 
solid title contender. 

The WAC is an offensive-oriented con-
ference with the likes of Young 
and San 

New Mexico State University (NMSUl 
also did a good job in recruiting high 
school stars. 

The Aggies reached across the state 
border to sign two El Paso players, 
linebacker Joe Clere of Hanks and lineman 
Pat Garrity of Burges. 

UNM signed 14 other high school stan
douts and two junior college ,Piayer:s. 

Eight of the high school players who 
signed letters of Intent are from T~s. 
three from New Mexico and Arlzona.and 

- one each from Ohio and Florida. 
The Aggles only had a 3-8 record last 

season and went heavily for talent on l:loth 
offense and defense In their recruiting. 
They signed nine defensive players and 
nine of£ensive players. . 

· "Actually I think it wrunfile o£ our WQI'St. J!.fltS to w1thm three- po nts a 16· ~ n t e 
)I .. of th " id w · · · opening minute of the quarter. 

.overa gam eseq.og, sa amor ·Cobre bunt 1" advantage up to 18·14 two 
head coach Barry Nelson. "Mistakes and · · · ho 
the l.nab,llty to flit our shots h~ us.Ifyou mimUes IQ.~r. However, Pete Garcrn,. w he 
c8.n'·t score you sure can't win the game." se<Jre4l3 points andstole~wo~sses m t 

RUtdosO trailed thC Indians 1s-.lO. ot the fint ~If, &tole the ball m muicourt .and 
. ' 

39-26-. '. ' 
·cobre held a 41-28 advantage at the end 

of the .third quarter, The Indians .held be
tween' a 10 and 1!;i pol[!t advantage the re!lt 

NMSU didn't go as much for junior col
lege players In Its recruiting as It has ln the l""··.tl' 
past, renecting a growing betlef by many 
four-year college football programs that 
getting a player for four years is the best 
bel. 

Many recruitment violations have come 
about after picking up junior college 
athletes with questionable gra~~· 

Some 'College coaches are startmg to see 
this and there is a general swing· away 
froril the junior college athlete In favor of 
the high school standoul. 

This in itsetr could cause a major change 
in the college football power structure in 
future season<~ 

) 
;.p .-

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL boys' varsity basketball 
coach Barry Nelson (center) discusses a ploy with his 
players during Saturday's game with visiting Cobre. 
The Warriors lost to the visitors 53-36 to fall to 2-4 

.. 
. .. 

in the district 3-AAA race. Ruidoso travels _to Truth 
or Consequences Friday night then hosts undefeated 
Deming Saturday. 

··-'· 
' .. , 

' 

as 
• 

ot the contest as Rllidoso wa!il plagl,led by 
poor sho'otl.ng. The Wtrri!)n· m~~d· Wo or 
Ulree attempts a.t a.basket s.~~r~!. umes 
'!ind the visitor$· would·. t~;~rn 1t mto:-a fast 
b-l't:tak and a JWore. · 

"We're looking towards the distriQt tour
n,.me~t ~·" Nels~ .said. "~verybody 
competes- m that aiu:l we stlll have a 
cha.nce t() do well the~." 

However the Warriors still h&ve several 
games before the · district tournament 
begins March 2. . · 
- Friday the Warriors travel to Ti'uth or 

.Consequences CT or C) for a ·game. Satur
day Ruidoso hosts undefeated Deming. 
The W~rrlors topped T or C 7H3 in their 
first meeting last month in Ruidoso. 
However Deming beat the Warrlol'5 77-SB · 
earlier this month on the Wildcats' court. 

-·cobre tops 

Warrior girls 
Despite a strong first half effort Ruidoso 

.High SChool's girls' varsity basketball 
team fell to undefeated Cobre 63-32 Satur
day night In Warrior gym. 

The Warriors, 3-13 on the season and 
winless in district 3-AAA action, held vir
tually even with the Indians in the opening · 

·period, trailing just 12-11 entering these
cond ~uarter. 

HoWever, the more experienced visitors 
started to pull away in the second period. 

Leading by one point at Ui-15 the .visitors 
suddenly scored five straight points to take 
a 21·16 advantage and were never serious
ly threatened after that. 

Jan Huey, who led the Warriors with to 
points for the game, blocked a shot and 
was tough on the boards In the first half to 
help keep Ruidoso in the contest. 

In the second hair, however, the visitors 
showed why they :U.re considered to be one 
of the better teams in the state, 

Leading' 32-23 entering the second half 
the Indians used their press to force the 
young Warriors Into turnovers. Rutdoso 
could scor.e but· four points In the third 
quarter. 

The Warriors were unable to hll the 
scoreboard In the tblrd period until Huey 
hit a basket to make It 39·25 with four 
minutes gone In the quarter. Cobre cagers outshoot 

Warrior iunior varsity Ruidoso· matmen 5th in Institute tourney 
The Indians broke the game wide Open in 

the rlnal period, scoring 18 points and 
holding Ruidoso to five. 

Besides HUJly's scoring Lillian Lopez 
had seven points and Tami Valdez six for 
the Warriors. Robin Rhodes, who was a 
defensive standout for the Warriors, added 
three points. Cobre's junior varsity basketball team 

jumped off to an early lead and hung on to 
defeat a young Ruidoso High School squad 
56-32 Saturday night in the Warrior gym. • 

The Warriors, who were playing with 
nine freshmen and one eighth grader on 
the squad, trailed 15-4 at the end or the first 
period. 

However Ruidoso, sparked by the fine 
play of eighth grader Russell Easler, 
fought the visitors on even terms in the se
cond period. 

The 5·10 Easter, who just completed a 
rine season ror White Mountain Middle 
School last week, scored six of his 12 points 
in the rtrst half and did a good job rebound· 
ing for the Warriors. 

Ruidoso scored 11 points to 10 for the In
dians and trailed 28-18 at halftime_ 

However Cobre gradually pulled away 
from the Warriors In the secodd hair. The 
vi11itnr11: !':f'nred 16 points to six for the War
riors in the third period and continued that 

pace in the final quarter for ihe victory· Running Into some tough competition In 
Besides Easter's 12 poln!s Gilbert 1 h h R ld HI b s h 1 

Rivera also had 12 markers for the War- the upper we g ts t e 0 050 g c 00 
wrestling team rinlshed rirth In the New 

rlors. Kenny Espinoza added two points, Mexico Military Institute < NMMI> Tour
Cyrus Simmons three, Justin Smith two nament saturday in Roswell. 
and Tommy Crow one for Ruidoso, The Warriors scored 79 poinis and were 

"We just couldn't handle their press.'' edged out for fourth place by Roswell,with 
said Warrior junior varslly coach Ron 79.5 pointS. Deming won the tournament 
Geyer. "We did a pretty good job of pulling with 140 points and Silver City had 120. The 
the press· on them and forelng turnovers Carlsbad junior varsity was tblrd with 91 
but they did the same thing to us. That was points. 
the key to the game. "We just bad a bad day," said Warrior 

"We1re a really young team and I'm coach Gerald· Ames. "There were some 
satis.fied.~ith the progress our players are tough wrestlers there. 1 think after last 
maklf!8 · · week when we finished second at Cobre we 

The ju~lor varslt>:, ~ow 1-13 on .the thought we could go to NMMI and people 
season, w111 play a d1stnct game ag~mst would just lay down for us." 
Truth or Consequences cT or CJ Fnday Wade Torres, who is just coming off a 
afternoon on t~e Tor C court. , shoulder injury, was the top Warrior 

The game w11l start at 4 p.m. The girls pllicerwltha second place In the 145 pound 
varsity game will follow it and the boys' division. 
varsity contest will start at 7:30p.m. "Wade did a good job," said Ames. 

''However he had to wrestle Pat Quinlan of 

Dear editor: 

While it snows outside 
it. is easy to forget the 
sca_rcity of water ex-.. 

perienced during the summ·er months . 
. , This is our most important problem and 

must be kept at tbe _top of our "must" list 
of priorities .. To do less could be 
disastrous to the.welfare of our Village. 

{intend to allow nothing to interfere with 
that welfare. 

' 
Your vote on 

· -preciated. 
March 2 will be ap-

J. A. "AI" Junge--' For Village Trustee 

-. 
Paid lo~or JJy <'nmmUtce to l!:lecif\1 Junge; 
U()ill>ttlc Chrti~mu~ 

.. 
:;·) ;.'"'· : .... 

NMMI again in the nnals and he lost. 
Quinlan is awfully tough." · 

made any dlr£e~ence lr we had them. We 
just had a bad day." 

Ruidoso competes In the district 3-AAA 
tournament Fridav at the New Mexico 

Other Ruidoso wrestlers who placed ln 
the tournament Included Ray Montes, 
third in the 105 pound class; Henry Rue, 
third In the 119 pound division; Doug SChool ror the Vlirually Handicapped In · 
Schmidt, third in the 126 pound class; Jim Alamogordo. Most of the teams that were 
Askew, third in the (32 pound division and In the NMMJ tournament will also compete 
sophomore Scott Clrualo, fourth In the 167 in the district tournament. However. the 
pound class. Carlsbad junior varsity, Goddard and 

"Rue probably came through wllh our Roswell are not part or the district and so 
toughest performance or the tournament," many of the tough upper weight wrestlers 
Ames said. ''He had to wrestle Bobby Mar· that competed at the NMMI tournament 
tlnez of Deming who is one of the best will not be In the district tournament. 
around. Henry had a 6-1lead but Marllnez "I think we have a chance of winning the 
came back and pinned him in overtime." district tournament," said Am~. A lot-or 

Schmidt, who has won several tour- times afler you don't do as well as you 
naments this season, lost a close 19-15 deci- thought you would in a tournament that's 
sion in his semi-final match. However, the just before the district tournament you 
wiry senior .came back and won easily-in come back and have a good day in the 
the third place match. district competition." -

"We were without a couple of guys," The top three wrestlers in each weight 
said Ames. "But it probably wouldn't have ··· class will advance to the state tournament 

- , 

in Las Lumas. 
"I think we can get as many as eight 

wrestlers to the state tournament," said 
Ames. ••we had about that number of 
wrestlers place in the NMMI tournament 
and some or the guys fila( beat our men In 
that tourney won't be In the district tourna
ment." 

on your 
.. don't wants•• 

with a 
Classified Ad 

In 

·L-. .. 
••- ~.,_; •.. ~.;._ oh..•l'L""''-,-- ........ ,,..,:,~·,,;._;,,._, .::.:· ...... ,:~:..i..;,....,-_,.;..,'...:..., JL,' ... :,., . ~ ..... 

"We Improved a lot in this game," said 
Warrior head coach Sergio Castanon. 
"They're a very good team and they fore· 
ed us Into making mistakes in the second 
half. 

"However Huey and Rhodes were 
outstandJng on defense for us. We're still 
making mistakes but we're learning and 
physically we're in shape. We're getting 
ready for the district playoffs two weelu! 
from now." 

The Warriors will play a non-district 
game tomorrow when they travel to 
'Artesia. Thejunl.or varsity, which was idle 
Saturday night, will play Cirst with the var· 
sily game following. 

Men's bowling 
meeting tonight 

The Ruidoso Men's Bowling Association 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 tonight at the 
Holiday House. 

OrganizaUon of the men's city tourna
ment will be discussed, Anyone wishing 
further Information can contact Jim 
Clements at 257-2612. 

1\egl:!.ter In Cess 

\ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
UI'THEi.DISTRJCI'COI,JJtTOF 

. LINC'OLNCOUNTY,Nii:WME:JUCO 
INTiiEM.\'t'l'J!jROF ' 
THI;CHANGMOF 
NAQOF 
SHARON SUII.PEI..sOR, 

Pellthmer. 

' ' ' ' ' No.CV~ 
DlvlsJonl 

NOTICECIP PltND~N('Y OF 
Pt;TITIIIN FOR ('IJANGE OF NAME 

STATE OF NEW, MlliXICO TO; 
AU ilel'llon~~ lntereated In lh~~o abo~eauae of ac:Uon, 

GREETINGS: . 
YI:IU are henll;ly nollflet;l that tllv ab(We-UIIImcd Pel!· 

li"'!!lr.lllla moo a PeUtll!llln the DllltrlotCaurt of Llm:oln 
CIIUnly, New.Mulco, uil!ler. oouae number CV-112-42 tbe 
general ob,leet of which 1$ to llllve her IIIUliC chall&"d 
fi'IID'I Sharu11 Sue Pelsor to Shaf'llll SUe Cllllmberlin. · 

You are flll'ther notified that Utileli good CIIUM can be 
shown WilY lhe above-named Pelltloner'a nam11 aliould 
not be ~:batlgl!!l, !lie District COUrt wW IJ'IInl the Nlme 
change on tOO 24th day of Man:h, 111112, at the hour of 9:00 
A.M. -

Potl!ioner'a uttorney ill S, J, Challlklan, 132 West Las 
Cruel!!! Avenue, P.O. BDX 1667, Llls Cruea, New Muk:o -· WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL lhls lOth day of 
February, 11111:2 .. 
tSEAI,) . '~ 

~ fi/MariO E:Unih~:~y 
... CLERKOfiTHEDISTRICTCOURT 

~2153-21.-121 Is, 22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Is/ RICHARDL.IfARRIS 
Directflroll..llnds and Minen.t. 

12129-11-H I 2ti. U!l I. I. 15 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE. 

l'UU.ING PLACE AND 
PH~::C:'IN£"1" KUAitO MEMKEICS 
OF TilE Vlt..LAGE OF RUIDOSO 

A Nob~~:• is IH!reby given Uwl the following qualinl'd 
dt'l:tlll'6 are cundidalll' lor Dllblle omce tn the VIIIPguf 
Ruldii!IO ot11 ftllllla'" mumclpol elfttlon to bo IH!Id 'J"L1e5. 
day. Folardl t. 11182. 

FOR loiAYOR . lOne to be Electedl ... Four 141 
Yl'arTonn: 

Georp P White 
Woyd 1.- Davia. Jr 

FORTRUSTEES .11"'\wtobeEitetedl Fourl41 
YPrTrrm: 

sh~nnan Atwood 
RmnL'O F KJrin 
J. A '"AI'' Jqe 
G. tJerrvt G. Shaw 
f"ranlllm II :.O.~II<'r 

O..nny M MorriS 
Bill F Sl""'ll!f 
,Thrty L. Coe 

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE 
Four 141 Year 'hnn: 

•On~ to be Eleelt'dl 

Som J. Nunnally 
B Nollre 11 horrby given lhill the regular blennl.lll 
munlflpol t'lecUDn ol lhe VJUage or Ruldaso, Li11110Jn 
CoWIIy, Nl'W M""lftl, Will 1:11! hdd Tuesday, Marell 2, 
11132.. One pollilli pboce shall be used lor lbe. eDmlucl or lh 
reaular munietp;d elecuon. Eledkln prcelnts 11, 13. and 
14 r.hall be ronaolidaled for lh purpose o1 voting etlhe 
montclpol cledlon. All quallnll"d YOU!rs In !hose ports ol 
PreeiBl'l& II, 13, and 14 Within the munldp;lll boundariN 
&hall vote In the Mulli-Pu.rpcse Room or lhe Public 
l-ibrary Blllldlng, SIS S11dderlh Drive. Ruldlllr.r>, New 
:o.lnll'CI. uod pollonJt pllll.'t' In IMoOJI<"II llt•hlo-<'n •n•· nuu1~ 
nr a ooo"clodl o m and 7 oo n"elot"k p m 
C' Nolle~> Is further given thaf f11r the pul"J)liSe of 
,\Jrnnto-r \'ollnJt, llll' r.funldJI'II Clerk"s olfl~ has been 
.S...I!III-Ilnlaslho p:~Utug pill« and the following named 
,...rsnns have boon deslgnaled llll lhe preclncl board fllr 
tile ABSK"T \IOTF.n PRI«'::SC'T, 

Sarah Crossley . Ju• 
Ol-In Samm.kon Cluk 

0 Notller Is lurthrr tll,.en tbal the Gcweming BDdy, 
Vlllag• 111 RaidiJIIII, meellng In RJUiar &es!lon on 
Jemmry 2&. 1982. did 11ppolnt !he fllllowlng named per· 
SIIR!I to SWYe aa el~llon judgs and elerks whllshall be 
lhe ~1~1 board lo~ lhe Mtmtcip;lll E!ecl.lon 111 lhe 
\lllhge of Ruldo&ll. 

Jlrllll•• of KIO'C"IIon 
Helen R B11111i11 
A'lary C_ W011ldrldg0' 
Ruth Wimberly 
Alto-malh 
Edith A. Be.olll 
Ear11ne C" Phillips 
('lub o1 EIOI"C"IIon 
MyraTa)'lor 
Elnora Jorren 
Emadalr C. Jonea 
AllrmalH 
r.taljorio:.R. Htne 
Oorollly Dillard 

Done at Ruidmoo, Nn- Mo:lll1:o,lhl5 5th day of February. 

·~ 
12l43-3t-121 II. 15. IB 

lsi SllrahCro.uley. Deputy Clerk 
VIIJageofRukloso 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AVISO A CANDIDATOS PARA PUESTOS, 

WGARES DE VOTACION Y MIEMBROS DE 
LA JUNTA DE PRECINTO 

DE 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

A" Se da a,.iJ;O por Ill prescnle que loa slqulenll!!! elet'tores 
...;urocadD5 son candldatos p;llre el puesto publk:D_en Vflbo 
lk- lluldo1n en una ele«:lcm reglllar del munieipJo que 
tendra Iugar el Marta, 2 de Marzo de IIIBll: 

Por el puello de Ale11lde por un tennlno de euatro 

.... 
/1/Gary c. Milchell 

County Cbelrmau 
Demoeralle Perty of Lincoln County 

. 'SUite of NewMellko 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE INVITING SEAl-ED PROPOS!\1..5 I BmSt 

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

REC01~~~g~~'t:rr~~JI1TANK 
AND APPURTENANCES 

FORTH! 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

L~ln COllnl.y.~w Mex1eo 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT TilE VIllage COIUl
cll of said VIlla&<! mvill!!l 11nd will '""OO!Ve uallld prr.>
pciiWia 1 bldll1up to lht> hll11r nf 2:00p.m. on lhe 23rd dii,Y or 
February, 1982. for furnishing to said \llll;!g~ of all 
lmnspo~tolion, materials. <>qu\pmenl. lahar. loots. ser· 
Vlr:<l!l, ,...nnll$, Ul1illla, and other itL"mt lot111115\ruel•llld 
W11J"k. AI&Uidllml'.IIBJd propo!ials Wtlll\t' publidyo ...... ~d 
and read aloud ul th~ (Jifice or tilt' Village. 100 C'rel!' 
ML"adow~ 

Su1d Bids ahllllnmform to and be resJ>(Illl5lV1! lo the Con
Ired Dao:ument. for ti&ld work a•IH-relolore approved by 
uu:l VlliPSc and must be o~e~0111penl~d by (he M<'<'Unty 
referred to hereta. 
Copies or lhcContn.ct DIIC'Umenta are- on fll<"llnd may be 
eurnmed In lhe Offlec of Uil' Vllla~C. and 10 the lllf•~eof 
Boyle Enameo...-lng Col"p<IMI.I1on 

Boyle En~.aew1n11 Corpnralion 
3138-D Sen Pedro NE 
Albuquerque. Nf!W !IIOII!<"D 87110 

For 1nformntton o:an«'rnm~ lhll! proJ""'· ea/1 Boy.., 
Engtrull'flng Corpo~aturn, Albuqur:n111•· 0111~•·. •5051' 
813-7700, or the Vllloll! of Kutdo!;o al 15051 257-41114 
Coptl!lt mey 1M' abtaml'd from MUid AlhuqU1!1"qUl' UIIW<' by 
deposit oiSZi 00 p!.'r .11.-J. wh1ebd~poo;1l will ben-fllndt..:l rl 
lhl!y ore rellli"PI.-d In llood <"Dndlllon wnhln fllll'I.'P q!H 
dll~a alter tilt' Dpl'Ding of btlb 
Untkor the PfO\'l!\iOns of lilt' New M~xoen Slott• Labor 
Lawa,lhe lh!ard of TM.til<'<'ll of the- V1llago.• of Ullld115D bio~ 
determined lhaL till' prevud1n11 ralt> ol woges for the 
ICII!OIIIy In whifh41w work'" lobo- pt"rfonned end totu..m 
~tonlanee with tho! lnlftl rllll'll a.. pubJ1sht-d by the Nt-w 
Mf:'1r.lr:o SUlk> Lahar C'omm"o11om 
f2151·Zl-121' 15, II 

LEGAL NOTICE 
l'llllC"l .. UIAl "111:1. 

Conforme Ia 1Ry de El~n Plimur1a d~l E!lltado ell: 
NUI!\Po MeJCICO. como l'PIIIendDdo. YO. BftUC'E KING. 
Gnbenwdor de Nurvo M~xko, por vorlud de Ill 
alllclridlld q..., ..., ml l!llto ~anfenda. pg.r esle mediD 
1!111/lo In algulenlc! PltOCLAliiAC"ION 

Que Will elf«'lan prlmoMII sell. y Ia m"'rna e11 por 1!31e 
mll"l'l\r>, proclomada a umer lllllllr 11 tn.ves d,. todo cl 
Estado tko Nu~vo Mnko. )' en .-ada rondada y pr'-""lhto 
de aqiK'llo cl din 1 <k- Jun1a de t!J32 
•Que Ia eleen11n prt'miiMD Sl!ra apbC'!Iblt> a los 

slg~~t~ntea partldus p:~lli1<'0& . .,. d""or L"l Pariido 
Dl!mocrntn ~ cl Par11da Repubbeeno 

Que Ia eiii"C'elan primaMo!U!'ra paro ~I propos11D<k- per
millr a/ Parhda Ol.'mDl'l"llla y a! Parhdoltcopubltcano que 
nominm cand11bt05 para loo "'lluoenll"6 pumos 

Un lk-nador de loo Estadm l~nldos - l"'mino Ill! ans 
80111. 

Conlorme lllll_llrO"fUIOlle:l d~CaPlLUI!! ( • ....,,..,.de I!IBZ, 
1.-eglsletora Tr')'lle&lmo .QIIInto 5e~undll Sesian 
Especial. u-.... rt'pl"elll'lllanla dr 10!1 bt11dos Unodos 
senon nominad1111. n dt-c-1r 

Dlstrno I - terrrnnn de dos anos. l"<~ndados dl." Bl'l'
nal11!o. Torranfe, Glladai11Pl' y DrBBca 

0/.tri\o II - tenntno de d!$ enos. Candlldo!o d• 
Union, Qua~. ('urry, HoosP>"t"ll, C'hn,..,.. LM. Eddy, L.ill
eoln. Olero. Swrra. Gn.nl. Donb Aroa. !..una<.> linin~ 

Dllilrlto Ill - lcrmmo dr do5 an05. C'ondados de San 
Juan, MeKinley. C'obola, C"elron. SOC"OTnl, Velmc1a. Roo 
Atrlba. Sandoval. Lao Alnmmo. Santa Fe. Taa.. C'Dlfllll. 
Afore, Hardmg y San MIIJuel 

Gnbl!mado:r - t .. rmonD do- o:ualn> a""" 
Tentente Oobe-mad11r - ll'n!IIPD de rualro am; 
Seerelaria dr Eslada - lennono d.:- l.'lJalto aiiO!I 
Auditor de Estado - termmo dE' roalro anos 
Teson!ro de Estado- terminade"(')lll/ro anos 
Proeurador Genl'nll - lt>nnlno d<' eualro a noB 
Comtslonado do- ThrrenO!I Pllbll("l)!l lennlno de 

eualn>enos 
Uti COmlslaroado d• C'orpnraeoon -· lermino de s,ois 

"M 
UnComlsiaroado de ('wpol'aeoon - 1...-rnino d .. dm anll5 
lin JLOs de Ia Corte SUprema - lermonodeoeba enos 
Da!J Jueet-~~dt> Ia ('wle dc P<>aloron11 

Pos/elon I - lt!rm•no d~ oeha anus 
PilsicloJIII :-- lermlnn de .ocbo anos. 

~IUUIHRII!'I OF. !.A I.J-:IOUII.,\Tl"ll,\ 
Senado del Estado do!' NLJI'vo Mexlro: 

CanlonnO' las provislflnt'!l del Acta de Prop:~r
elananMmto del Sen~~dodl" 1!1112. C'..11pilu/o 2. Leyesd<"I!J32. 
Legislature TregesJmoQuinto. Scgunda Sestan Especial. 
no habra candidalos nomlnedos pnra el SmaC!o del 
Estndr>, • 
Calnan. de Represenlanll'lll 11<-1 Es.lado dt> N\i~vo M<'XieD: 

conrorrne lu provisionl'!ll del .Aclo de Propor
e\onamento de lo Camara de 1982. Cap:~tulo I. Ley.-.. do: 
111112, Segunda Seslon E1peehrl. R~lcnla miembros de Ia 
Camara de Rep:resentanii!S, terminM de dos an!l5. 
DilltriiOS 1 a "IO,IIlll Uneas eua/es""" des~rlhidp~ enel Ac
to de Prop!H"I!Irummenln de Ia C.aiTiara de 1982 
Jueees de Dlslrlto: 

Ocbo'.ltzeel!ll do Dlfllroln· 
Primer DllilriiiiJudlelni-DiviHron 1- terminDdf.odos ·-Segundo Di~lrilo Judlelal-Di.n.lon IV - Lermino de 

dOSIIIIOII 
en

05Q::::;!j P. While 5e1flllldo Dlslrlto Judletal·Divislon VI - lermino de 
dos enos 

L.loy l-. O..vls, Jr. Segwulo DlstrltoJudlr~1ai·DIYillion VII - ~rmlno de Por el pul!tilo de Admii11Btrpdares !Trustees I por 11n dosenos 
ll'nnlno de l'\Jalro anoa: •·olr por dO!I: Tercer Dlalrllo Judlclei-DI,.Islon Ill - termino de 

Sherman AtW!lGd· - dos anoa 

Romeo F. Klein QuintO Dlslrilo Judll'ial-DIYilllnn ITT - termioo de 
J. A. "AI" Junse doll enos. 

G. JJel'l")'l G. Show Qetavu DlslriloJudlciai·Divislon l - termlno de doo ~'ranklln D. Sayner anos 

D:'nny M. Morris Declmqten::lo [!islrlto Judlelai·Dhllsiool- termtno 
Bo!IF.streel'!f · .. dadtluinoi '. • 

-, L~~ d J r Munfeipo' por un ta'r.nlnD de Tre8 MlembrGS de Ia Junta de Educ11cion de &uulo --: 
Por e P""""' e 11 Y tennloO:II de sels Anna: 

cuntro 11nos: DIRirito 1, preclnlol del ·eon dado de &!rna Iillo 
Sdm J. Nunn~~lly deslllibl.do en Sccdoll 22-3-6. NMSA 1978, y Cl)mO SlJb. 

B. La Votnclon p.illra esle eleeelon de los· electores &l,gulenleml!llle pudicr<e h•ber llido divldld11 por cl COnlle· 
Rl.!:!identes del Municipio, &II decluare en el Cllllrio-de jade nomtsll!lllldll!! dol candado COndodod<" Bernalillo. 
tlldllliustUdela blblioteca p11htlca do Ruldll$1). en laeldea DYrJirlto 

3 
preclntfiS del Cort.:iado de Bernni!Uo 

de Ruidoso News, Ntll!¥0 Mexico, Y di~ ¥Oiaclon l!!ltllra de&eribJdo en ~on 224:-8. NMijA 11118, y como sllb· 
ab~tlo desde las 8:00 a.m. hasta las 7.00 p.m. slsuleJitemanle pudll!llt! hnber sldo dWidido per el CQnHe
C.I.o!i siqulcntes miemhtoa do Is Junta deprecln.to.ll, 13 jo de C(jmlaion.o.dfl!l dol COndado, Candado de BcrnaliliD. 
& 14: > > > Dl&lrito4,CondPdtllldeSanJuailyMcKinlay 

Para Jar~n,.-n ~ r rl"<" an; Maglslrados: · 
llelen R. Brown TOdo los maglslredos eomo N pl'D'ieldo: en Seeclonea 
Mary C. Wooldridge 35--1-5 a 35-I-3S;NMSA J9'18- termlnos de e/Uilro a nos 
Rulh Wimberly NIII!Ye Jueo:es de Jn Corte Metf!JPOnlsllll - CO.ndado de 

,\llfrn•llvco~• Bern.llllllo Sollllnw~ie: • : · 
~llh A. ~! I . . Dhrlslinlet: II, \", VI, VII, \llll, f)(, X Y XI - Ter-· 
li:llrUneC.nuiiP< nlnoadeetial.rosenoa • 

t•.,&--c'll~rlba1K10 t"fl l•lt-lecrion: Dkrlefllll UJ- terinlnD d'e d!llllllklll 
MYnl Taylor :omlsilmados de COJldada: 
Slnora Jorren Tr115 e111111skmadoa de condlldD de Clitia ron&.do, ler· 
amadulr C, Jaoo11 nJoOB d~dlls IIDIJIJ, exeep\0 l011 eondados de Bernalillo, 

Altm~advot: )Ofla Ana, 1m Alamos y 58hJuan. 
Marjorie R. HIIH! Ell condidDdcSan JuanCiliitll'"mea IQII Elltad(l!l Unldo$ 
Dtu-illhy Dillard :1e Nortoametlea u. t!l eontr•ao lk!""!ioln Juan, Nue-~o M(IX--. 

l"llra jun fjUI'\'f'>l •n pn-~lnlo dr 1"otulon rn 1111- Corle de Dbltrllo ae loS .l!lsladOH trnldoll: para el 
~u!U'Iidull Obi'ttita de NII"!!Yd Mexleo, Nutnert! t!l'(ll 'ti-$01.JlJ ~. 

.. Sarsh CtP~~~Ciey RI!JO!ud.Pn 11;aw$ del Collse.fi) dil CoinlslqRIItkia ds Co(!> 
;, fare t'«crlllshu rn lll"flelnlo dt• ,.~laclOtJ l'n 11\!IIPtl~l•t ·dadO t:Mdtulo CI(IBaii..JUiil'l cltlco tomlslotEAdilt:d'ef ton--
.f. belli &hnut'ISiln dadii' 1:8' ~lrr ·' , 
•"Fi!ehadl;ell!dlll s d<' ~·cbruu-ry, 1g.,~ ••.• ., hC k l1at Ctlmlaklilllddll ... ti!tliliholl dt.< dl'lll" ~~~~ 

• Yirn'la ,;;, I'll f!liiK 'Y ·villi ComlslonlldCI!l ..... llir'!nlnD!I'd~·I.'WIItollnJB 
, E~ctl~nll ~I fd.tlnlclp~l) tJn &irii~_IDillidl,l"-: tll-i'tnl_noo ~" lit'!~ nnllll 
• ;2144~'11·121 fl, !!I, Ill 
• ,. 

\ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
PHCK'I.A~IATII" 

"''· 

· ol/loll»>! or lteprco;enluti~~im Two 
1 through "10, U!e boundllrles or 

m th~ 1982 Houae lWDpJXII'tionm~"fl\ 

DISTRICT JUOUES 
.1!;\ght Dllllrlrl Ju• 

111 JudicWillislrJC! t'wn ye11r \Nm 
DiviSion I 
2nd Jllfilelolllr~!nct Two ycmr Lt'rm 
Divislno l\1 
2nd Jlldil-Jul fl•slru-1 Two yc>ur tnrn 
DlvuolnQ \II 
2nd Jllfilt•ruliJ,.Irwl Tw<1 ~··ur ll'rm 
DtYII>1UO VII 

.3rt! Judi~tulllr~Lr,.·l ~~~ ~~· t••rm 
0tvt~1UO Ill 
Slh JudtcJaJIJrhlrrt•J TWo ~··lor t~rm 
Dh·o~Krn Ill 
l!lh Judtcll'lllllhfru·J 1\\o ~I'Hr t~rm 
Dllri~IDn I 
13th Judtcrulllrhtrh"l ,-..,., ytlllr lt•nn 
p,,.,.IDn l 

!o"l"ATE 80AIUJ OF V.l\lll'ATION 
Thrt'l' !!lute 1\0llrd ol 1'.Uura11u11 A1<•mbo.•r.. Srx )t'ur 

lt'l"mh 
U1~lrrcl t. fk'rlll1hllo l'uunl) IWI'<'tn•t~ df'!lerJIIl'll tn 

s..t-han 2'.!·3-11 NM!!A. Hl7fl. und a• mil) huvt•lwcn "Ill"'<'· 
qu••nU~ dl\·rd<-d 10)11111.' bo.,rd ult'<IUPI) c•tommllil<rwtv.-... 
n~mubllu ("ounty . 

n ... trtcl 3. llt•rnuhlln ("uuut~ lll"l"t"ll«"l~ """'"rlllt'd In 

Sec.-lion 22 3-6 NMSA. l!l7fl. und 11!1 ma)· hu~•· "''"a,. .. ,,,, 
qucnlll "" rdt•ll h)" 1!11• I"~'"' ul <"UIInlf rtomrnlll~lont•,.,, 
UCmlllliO ('uunly 

[),.tril-l~. Sun Juan 11nd McKIPil'} t"uunlll.,_ 
IIIAIJI.!>"'I'ItATF"~ 
All M;oUU.fralc JWIII<'' 
"' prrn1tk'll 111 St•t11u<" J:> I·~ lhrwt:lr ;U 1.1;, :I.MSA 

I!I"IH ~·uur 1••;rr l<•rrn~ 
!lirnt• Mo~ropulrlan l"uun .Jurtw.·~ lll•rMIIIh1 C ·uunl) 

IIJ1h 
IJ"'"'""' II.\". \"1. HI. \"Ill. IX. X and XI 1"u11r 

y<-..rll-rm" 

I.,~.~~ ~:!f:M~,"f.~~~~-;:'~l~~rm 
Thn•• t"r• . .mL~ 1•omm1~"""'t'rto fntm rat•llt"Uunl)· t-ot~t·J~ 

Uo•rnulrllu. Uoma Ana. l.t"' Alllmll> uml Slin JUUn>('aun-
11..._ 1'\1 n ~·~•r lo•rm• 

SanJuan l"ounl). pu.-..uallllo l'nrlt'd Stul<'>illf A1n<'roca 
v 1b~ !"nun!) o1 Sun Juun Nt.., Mt-otln>.l'nll'"dJtlaLt"li 
llllolrJ~I l"n11rl ltll" !Ill" ll,.lr1<1 ul Nl•w Mt•MI<'O. ""'' nu 
nt-510'·JH untllk.,~ulmn ~l·ftZ·:J:i olliM• \loord uf l'olln\y 
l'umm1 ... 111P<•r~. S«n Juan Count~.~·,..,, l"ounly I 'om mo ... 
~lnlll' ..... l<tWI1 

Twa ("umm1!1..~1an.-,.,. • 1\r.o :v<'llt l~rms 
.,_ Twu l'tlllllllbiiiUin~,. - Vour yeur l•'l'fiiR • 

llnr l"omm""'IUIII't - !li>i: )"l'llr h'l"m 
1...,. Alnmt:ll< l'uunl~. St.,.,•n l'uunrdun;"" p,.....1d1-d h~ 

Arln·k· 111. !io...-Lmn ~ ollhi'"Nt"' Mn1ro l'nttiiiiUIIOn and 
I he l.o• "1\lolmm c .... nt} n .. 1rt•·r Two Y<'ar !<•rms 

!lollil Ana l'utmL). ~·1\<f'l"omm"'""'n••r• u~ prov1d~'dby 
A11n·lt• 111. s....-tmn 7H n/!IM• !lit.,. Mt•xol"fl l'omldulu>n 
1\\ 11 )'1~1t "'""" 

Tk-rn~lrllu l"uunL) ""' t"<lllnty romm1••1QII~n.. In WJI 
cnunl•· t'ummr-...t<ont•r lh,.lrll"l 1. IM•rn:oltlln l'nllnly 

prt'<"lnt·l~. dl"'l"Ml11..:1 10 Sllh•t"t"llllll A. lil't'llon 4 3115. 
NMSA t!l7a. and ~~~ "'"~ h;"" lwt•n •uiJlll'qlll•IIIIJ· dt~rtll'd 
IJ)" liM• llnard ott·orunl) ! nmm1~""'"'""'· J....-rl<llt kr I oun ,, 

l'nunl\ t"ollnm•~~"""'r· Uoo.trrrl !".. ll'"r""hllnl"nunly 
prt-com·l~ · dt't>t·rolx-<1 m Sul......,lKm K Sl•t•lton 4·:/11·5. 
!llAISA I Ifill. ;ond "" mo~ luov~ lll."t"n•ul-~ru~nlly d";"k-d 
by lht• lk~1td .,,,.,.,nl) n~mmt .... ronr,.... llo't'mrlllln I nun ,, 

I"Ut"NT\" ASS~;.~! IllS T10.n ~o-..r l<•rm~ 
I trw <'oomh A•"-'"" rn <"llt'h noun!) 

!"11!"!\T\" l't:J.:UKS 1\1.<1 ~·~•r Lrrms 
unrl'nunl) 111•rk '" ''IH"h •·nunl.~ 

Cfl( "!llTY THI-:ASI"III-:IIS Twn >•·ut l<"ttn>o 
lint' l"utml) Ttp;o•uro•t rn t•at·~ ••nun!) 

rm·s-rr ~~~~:ttW~'.!> T"" yt-ar 11..-m~ 
unc- ('uunl~ Shrrrll rn o•.:n•h r<runl~ 

('f I( t!I;T'" S! 'tt\"~:\"Oill; l\IO ) r..r lt•rml' 
!Ilk' l"nllnl) Sur.·o-, or tn l'flt"h t"OUnl~ ' 11111<.,.,. olht"t" 

hu~ IK~·n ;thlOI"ho-<1 pun.u;onl In lio."<"lmn ~-44-36 NMSA 
•m• 

Punruant to !he Prlmery Election l.aw ollhl- st;oto• r~ 
New lllexir:n, u amended,! IJKUCE KING. Oo~.-mor nl 
Nn- Mnlca, by vlr/111! of lhe IIUIIIortl)' ,.('f;ted m ml•. do 

.l!ereh)' tuue the following PHOCloAMNrlON: 
lbal e Primary Elecllon he. and lh<" samp IM lwr<'b). 

ealled lobe held lhroughaulllu!stale or N,..,.· Mt·x1~n. nnd 
in earh county end preeinellhereof. on lhl' l~l "">· nl 
June 1982. 

PKIHIAH; Jl"IJ[;~;.<; 1"11n )t•ar 1.-rrn~ 
li'lk' l'roiiMit• .J111Jw• In t'al"h I'IUn\~ 

IIAH:.t, 
Man·h 2 \!Ill:!. lll'l"r'"" lht• hcru,., ol !I nu 11 m ;ond 5 00 

p m ,.IIM·+•"'•+•IIIIt•nn"'h1rh~lut•'""'1do-.ollll"<" nmt11non· 
o1 ("mlt-<1 Sl.oh.,_ K,,.,.,..n1a1r'-'e t·and1tl:111., lnr '"""""" 
tmn dl'!lt!lnDL«m by hr mu)DI" )lllhlu~o~t p;llr11P5 must loll' 
po•lll"'"" ~nd >lalt'1Pt•nl• nl mnd1dacy 1111'" t•onn-nhrm 
dt'!loJln;olmn oa 1!11• llfht"l' t~ IIM•lio.-<'nolar) nl Slelt• 

'nlallhe Primary Eleellon ahall lor apphraht .. In lh~ 
following poUIIcal pariiM. lo wit: lh~ DrmDl'ra\1.:- Pari) 
end the Repubfken Party 
Tim~ the Prlmery Eleetion shall be lor tOO pui""JKIO'<' o1 

riermllllnll the Demoeralie Party end the Hepublol~tn 
I>11!'1.Y 10 I:!.D.!Jii!l!llt!JI:IIndidales for Jh~ followl/fjl; oH1ea.. 

ONE UNITED STATES SENAmR- Six year Lrnn 
THREE UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVKS 

Apr< Ill. 1!1112. •~ lh<'fmnl dalr on wht~ll major poh/l('a/ 
p.~rl'"' •h"ll hnld ..,.,.,.,,ntonn> fur lht• d..,;tltllahnn o1 o·nn 
drd;oh.,. nn 111,. l'nm;•r) Eln·tum b;,llt~ 

• 

.,., 

•\Jirll 7. I !lilt. ,.. lho· hnal d;olt•t~n "hu·h lhr llt•mwnolrr 
dOd JI<'JIUhlwun p;~r\1,... nn hlr m Ute 11/lr,... nl tiM• 
Sl!t'l"~lul"• o1 Slak .-..-rhlwul.co. <>I desol!nal1on. lnr 
~-•·nt1i•n "'"'ll""lrd r .. mhdat.-. Tnr Uw Pnrrnrr) El•t·· 
lmn 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, FEB. 20, 1982 

11 :OOA.M. MOUNTAIN STANDARD TIME 
LOCATION: CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO 

Pavilion Inn and all of 
sold at public auction. 

LEQAL DESCAIPTIQN: 

Its contents will be 

A TRACT OF LAND BEING A PART OF. BLOCK THREE {3) OF THE 
CLOUDCROFT SUBDIVISION IN THE VILLAGE OF CLOUDCROFT, 
OTERO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 

Equipment for 7 units plus Pavlllon, Lobby, Bar and Reatauran~. 
3Q .. t~bjes,:2"00 ch~Jfa., •.~lad carts·, deaeertos~, lcte m_achln'!t P.Ots 
and pans, pottery lind Bllverw_al'f! for 200 people. Art Indian ruga 
·100 years Old. Pit sofa, poOl table, end tables, oorree tables, rugs 
and lamp&. PBintltlga, Scramblers, snowmobiles, complete 
restaurant equipment for mountain lodge, 

Owner: Trulah Owen 
Phone 505-682·2841 

TeRMS: CASH ON DAY Qp BAlE.·"Caahlai""a ohaoko aaceptlil:l, poraonal or compliny 
oheoka hono...ct only with 11 outrent Jetterotoredltgua~anteolng ...vmeniJrom benk. Ab
aolu~l)< Nob Draftal All p<irohllaelt fi'IIJIII be paid on diiV of Mta. While daacrlptlona are 
bal/aVad lo be correot. the Audt!Ona~ crOwn ora make no warranttaa o( guarantee. aa 
to tilaliutn"enaH, euthenttalty of, o_r deteaUn el'ly tot and wl,lnot ba held reepgnJ~Jible for 
adVilrtll!olng dlacrepanCles or tnaCidUI'I!IQIH. All salea llna Whan awal'dec;l to the lil!-10.~ 
Ot!ir!rllhol blclcret. b~r a_oaepte lUll teap.oi\slblqty_ 'for all, '''"fi"C~iWis t;'\lltlit- and holds the 
·AJ.Jatlorf-COIJrPiliOW·:N\d-Qwn;erafrftl "Of tmy1labtlftV"fl:l the IIYillllt ~~ 1!1&ft C!t :(l!e,appearar"ICit 
Oi ariy INm• pt:Jh:ille$1Kt. Aft jk.liOhil'•eii "!UIIt "bit oh.okea OOJt b)l' an ac:tthCN-I.f!ed ·Almtlon 
OoMPoift)l rePh/ilenteUve IMJ1dl'e Jli(I)"YII'ICI pfeli'lllitis, A.rran(l.,merit!i on real 11slete 9"" be 
arhlngech Ttlerele" laen lhflt Olin D• tkii!Optod b"( purchaaer. tO% aamellt money With 
tetmlll al'll:l oonl:litlahs nogaUIIbhi bet1Nel!l11 -parUea. · · 

Lloyd a11d Larry Otten, Auctioneers 
. . 91.5·859,9101. . . . 

.Eil!ll ~ollns;~, Brokelj ~ o Soling Jllealty 
L.aa Cruces, N • .i\11., 505~5~6-3318 

·• ·. ··~/_. .... ·· 

d 'it , d:#( j ..... 

198i. 
on Ma,fCh 30, 

DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE THIS I~ DAY 
OF FEB!tUARY, 1982. 
WITNESS MY HANDANDTHI!: GHEATSEALOFTHE 
STATE 01" NE~EXICO. 

/s/SruceKing 
GOVERNOR 

ATTEST 
/s/Shirle~ llnop..r 
SECitETAitY OF STATE 
C'ANDIDATES MAY• BE NOMINATED FOR 
Flll.LIIWING l-INCOLN COUNTY OFFICES: 

C'OUNTI' COMMISSIONER- DISTRICT I 
l VlJNI t UJMMI~IUN£K- IIII>IHILI II 
t'UUNTY COMMISSIONER - DISTRICT Ill 
COUNTY Cl-ERK . 
COUNTY TltEASURER 
("IJUNTY ASSESSOR 
COUNTY SIIERIFF 
PUilBATE JUDGE 
MAGit.-rRATE JUDGE - UIVISION I 
MAGISTitATEJUDGE- DI\IISION 2 
MAGISTJtATE JUDGE- .DIVISION 3 

IMINE TillS II'I'III)AY DF F'li:BHUAIIY. IIIB2 
11>1 JANE Mt:SW.ANE 
I.INCfli.N COUNTY ('L.E:HK 
J21~9-2L•I2J 15. 22 

THE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONTRACTORS SCHOOL in Ruidoso. 

One day workshop, $125 plus tax. Call 
Jimmy Neeley, 505--522--3115. . C-61~tfc 

PRIVATE.HOMl!: for retirement aged 
parents and loved ones. Good rood, ge
nuinely concerned care, private room. 
Call collect, Jeanne Nosker, 585--2604, 
Tularosa, New Mexico. P~7&-8tp 

WATERCOLOR WORI(SHOP February 
27, 9:30-3:30, February 28, 1:00-6:00. 
$10/day; studio fee, $2/day. Paula 
Mallams, watercolorist, £rom Midland, 
Texas. Zia Art & Frame Center, 
Ruidoso. For information call 
50&-258-3113. W·'17·7tp 

LOST Cockatiel bird, gray w/orange 
spots on side or head and yellow 
topknot. Answers to -Leonard. Call 
808-765·7255 coUeetarter 6:30. L-77-4lp 

REWARD for Information on 
whereabouts of Polled Hereford bull, 
branded Diamond C, Circle Eon left rib 
and left hiP. Call378--4322 or 378-4612 col
lect. R-78-4tp 

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND SCHOOL 
Beginning soon. CaU Mountain Avia-
tion, 257·5215. P~78-5tp 

JULIA'S KNJTT SHOP Studio knitting 
machines, yarn, knit articles; some 
custom knitting. Lincoln, N.M. Phone 
653-4897. J-79-9tp 

REWARD for lost puppy, Cedar Creek 
area. Six month old while Malamute 
w/black mask and spots, leather collar 
w/turquoise. 257·9219, 257-9376, 8--7S.2tc 

MALE--:-25 YEARS OLD Looking for a 
place to rent or share rent. Leave 
message, name and number at Inns-
brook Village lnn, Ruidoso; Don L. 
Hofrman. M--ao-Up 

A:aoRTlON - Early appointments 
available for nrst trimester abortion. 
Albuquerque. 505-242.-75.12.. _ A·BO-ltp 

MARY KAY COSMETICS Hettie 
Graves, consullant. F.or free facial 
please call 354-2545, Nogal, 
NM. M-80-4tp 

' ·' .. f • 
. • ~~· 

Black And White Or Calpr 
VIDEOTAPE 

RECORDER RENTALS 

now 
Beginning 

apply between . 
258--35$; 043-tfc 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER is now hir-
Ing nurse's aides foi- all shifts." Salary· 
according to experience. I~terview by 
appointment only. 505-257-9071. ··R·73-tfc 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPING 
and child care In my home from 
8:00-5:00 Monday-Friday. Call either 
Tuesday or Thursday, 336-<1~86: E-75-9tp 

JOB SUPERINTENDENT - top pay, 
must have c11rrent New Mexico con
tractor's license, GB·l: experience in 
condo construction for Ruidoso area. 
Send resume at once to James Japhet 
at 116 Twin Leaf. San Antonio, Texas 
78213; 512-344-3113. J-75-8tp 

PRO SKI SPORTS sOieS-girl needed fiill 
time through remainder or season: 
some knowledge of skiing required. Ap· 
ply In person. P-77-th· 

THE RUIDosO NEWlt ·:::-Is takifii""a-p
pllcatlons for parr time pressman'.; 
helper. Csll Rolland Ramos .at 257-4001 
ror an Interview 8ppoinlmenl_:_~~tl~ 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS - and 
carpenter's helpers to work in Ruidoso. 
Please call 505·268-6195, 

for an accredited records 
hnioio,n.. Guaranteed 30 hours per 

week and benefits; salary negotiable. 
Interview by appointmenl or call 
257-9071. ______ .....t._R·7~:5tc 

WANTED- babysitter to watch 18 month 
old In my home. Musl be nexlbJe. Wrile 
Vlc"ky Ellis, Box 411. R!!lii~:_ _ _Y'~£!:.6!_1? 

THE INNCREDfBLE - Restaurant & 
Saloon is now accepllng applications 
for cooks, wait p'eople. and 
dishwashers. Apply in person daily 
IO:oo-5:00. l-80-4tc 

FULL 'PIME MAID.
around in per-

W-75-Uc 

que barbeque business associated With 
local supermarkel. Excellent salary op. 
portunlty for very responsible people. 
Call 505-623-3678, 7-9 a.m. or 7-9 
p.m. N·76-8tp 

SALESPERSON experie'iicea in 
building materials. Gtlod benefits. In
side work, 51'2 day week - vacation. 
Send resume to Box D. Ruidoso News, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. C-Tl-4tc 

AREA 
OPERATOR 

NEEDE.D 
To join a National Company, we will train, possibility of earning 
$400-$500 per week. Unlimited advancement. 

Call378-4247 
RAIN80W INTERNATIONAL CARPET 

we now have 
the Ruidoso area for ' 

STORE MANAGER 
If you qualify, the minimum starting salary is $13 ·· annually. 
After. training and certification you could earn up to $20,000 
p"er year. \ 

BENEFITS INCLUDE• 
Medical Heahh a; Hoapltalln•uraace (Fret} 
Profit Shlll'ing 
Crtdlt Union 
Paid Vacation 
Sick Leer~• 
Holidays 
Shick Purcltci~e· 
Dentalln1urance 
Tultflin Reimbursement 
Plo• much more 

.. 
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WORK WANTED 
BUILDING <\ R.J!!MOD~LNG cement 

and block work. Patios, foundation, 
·fireplaces, retafulng walls, etc. Block 
stone and ties. Work. guarantOOd. 
653·435"6, arter 6. · M·6Hfc 

HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE ~ 
"No job too small." Additions, con· 

r crete~ decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary 
Don Hisel, 378-4128. H--93-tfc 

HANDYMAN ·an typeS or home repair, 
maintenance and trailer set up and 

· repair offered at reasonable rates. Call 
Brian, at 257-5800. · J-71-trc 

CHILD CARE in my tiome. Che~kee 
Mobile • ., 

perienced, have references. 
378·4076. W-73-Lfnc 
.. -------------

SNOW ·REMOVAL - large areas and 
--~!iveways. Call 378-4746. S-74-Hnc 

CARPENTER available. GeneJ:al con-
s-truction· and repairs·. 257-2997, 
806·763-0740. C-79--4tp 

NO DIP STRIPPING Refinlshln'g, 
repairing, restoring. Buy-sell usectfur
nlture. AnUque-Unlque, Lincoln, NM. 

___ C?Il653-4.897. ------- --~79-16tp 
CHILD CARE- ages 2-6 years, individual 

attentiOn with structured learning; ~en-
trally located and easily accessible. 
Ca\1257-7517 or 258-3636. M-79-2lc 

coNSTRuCTioN HoUsE·-:-..:. ciCMing-; 
Monty and Doradeen Epps. Phone 
378-4805. C-so-2tp 

CLEANING 
Commercial or Residential 

DAVID DIETRICH 
257-9358 

RETU 
Mattson-Tax & Accounting 

2323 Sudde•lh 

CHUCK'S 
TRU SERVICE. 
types of tree 

7 years' experience 
INSURED 
378-4630 

for 
~ ., 
~. Deleon Construction 
f.. · Company fl •Additions 
T •Remodeling 

~I 
•New -Constr~ction 

. Nothing Is Too Big or 
i Too Small 

Bonded license #19634 

~ 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIR-EPLACE AND 
PLASTER STUCCO W(lR_I'-~ 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Phone 257-7195 ~-J~~~~~ 
AfterS:OOp.m. f• 
~omm.Lk. 
15077 

ROO FIN& 
CONTRACToRS 

· Ruidoso Downs 
257-4708 - 378-4819 

J.T. RltEY 

DRYWALL 

378-833•1 
" 

CERAMIC 
TILE 

Little Creek 
Construction 

COMPLETE TILE SERVICE 

257-5056 

RAYNOR & . I ILL 
CHAVES OHice HARVIY 
258~3314 257-2987 378-8334 

Excovaflng - Firewood 
Cement and Flag~ tone 

Yard Cleanup
Tra•h Removal

Hazard Tree Removal -
!lade. hoe 

Top!loll - Fllldlrt -
Driveways 

Railroad Ties t6 to $8 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • : PH(o:\'Jo-:XT ('USTI,Y UAMM.il-: 
• t-:~qu•rl Tr••r Fcollin~ 
: l.lmhhl~- ('limbinJC 
e l.il"I'IISI"d- (II!>Urt'fl 

• nnbby J>alm 2S7-:156-I 
: · f-:v<'nings 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WE BUY - gold, silver, sterling, ABC 

Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P.fll-tfc 

S ierra Business Services .. t&-''"'. 
" '1 
'..,. .,.-<; •lndi.,idual Tax Services 

, ~ ..... 'v:::'..> .•Small Business Record Keeping Systems 
.... ~ · .• Bookkeeping 

We are .qutllifled to ass_ist you in organizing your per
soncd.and busineSs r'ecords. 

Suite202 
SBS 

257·7113 Pinetree Square 

~!::::;!:~ 

,__......!~+-
1/HELP" -

If thot is whot you need 
· . CAll 

HIRED HAND LABOR SERVICE 
~57·5782- Jim New:mon 

Misc. lobor laborerS 
. Carpenters ~lpers 

For Hire- by .the- we.:ok-C'allln your re-queSt before 
5 p.m. WE>d.-Hd~-1!' YO':cJr ~eolp MOn. at S o._f!l·" 
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l!lSTABWSI!!!Q1'hRT·.'!'IM~- l>losl~eos 
wllh g.,.t grqwlh J)Otonllol. 1!5HoWl, 
354-2702,. . · . . · 8-11()-tlc 

19" COLOR T. V: ,.-liifeo.~•~ ol~i WO.ko . 
fine; .. onty probl~m ir:; cha'MQJ; indtcator. 
$1QO, s .. Herb Bnmelhl Tl!libor 'l'r!lll 
Photography. · . T-711-il<: 

LET US MANAGE- your JiQPi~s or. cabin 
and taK" the warry oW: or renting I 
:llENTALS AVAI~LS :.,_ One room 
efficiencies tQ targe homes and condos. 

\ weeken(,i, weekly, monthly, or long 
·term~ $1M~/ month and- up. ca:u 257-731&. 
t.'ela Easter Real Estate, Ine.,- !JO~ 284, 
RQ.idQS0

1 
N. M.. 88345, . . lr73-tfc 

336-4042. N-71-tfe 
EXCELI.$NT FII\.EWOOD seasoned 

hl\rdwood, ·ready to burn. Full cords, 
g~~aranteed. Split, delivered and stl!,ck-
ed. S'nJ-8229. E-T1-4tp 

NEW 5000 WATT KHOLER generator, 

NEED A COAT AND HAT RACK?'- ()Uro 
is from Italy, in brass- very elegant·! 
-Serbian Peasant, 1108 OblO',.Aiamogor
do. S410-2tc 

.. BONDED LOCKSMrtH NJmDS WO~ 
cornin~al, tefii~ntial or auto11,1ot1ve. 
CalllJud at257·21:!3. S-&5-tfe 

commercial duty; never been used. 45'' COLO" T.V~ . 
$1000. Cali378-4S42, N-77-Btp Wood cabinet, excellent condi

EXCELLENT FIJIEWOOD - seasoned tlon, on_e year ald.-
and- dry. ·Split; stacked and prompt· $2,250 
delivery •. CaU collect, 354·2751. E-77·7tp 257-40, a-

FOR SALE 10' glass showCase. · ::::;:;;;;;::;;;:;;::;;:;;;;::: Beautiful buy at $200. Call 
257·7203• M-TI-trc STEEL BUILDING 

1978 FLEETWING -17' fully self contain- Anxious to·sell.30'x40' 
·ed. Excellent condition-. $7000 new; ask- New, $7200; 
ing $3900. Call Bud, 257-2133, S-77-4tc Sale, $:3952 

EXTRA NICE 1978 COACHMAN Cadet T & T Steel Buildings 
24' travel trailer. Ready to go for quick 257·7665 
sale. $4500, terms. Alex Adams, Holi

Home Sales, 258-3330 or 
H-77-tfc 

306 Suddertb 
~57-4913 

Ruidoso Music 

SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE - new and 
used snowmobile rentals; Cloudcroft. 
682·Z205. S-"19-4tp 

'ii'o USED STEEL BELTED- radials; 
. H78-15. C811 ,.lland, 257·4001. T-79:trnc 

FOR SALE- staircase; bar counter; 1-~-------------1 
metal electric sign. Call 
257-5155. D-79-4tc 

1976 COUGAR XR7 - clean. $1700. Call 
257-7268 after 6 p.m., 257-9075 daytime, 
askforFiggy. G-80-Ztp 

. ' . . ' 

y 

.. Ill 
MIS 

257-9360 

·~' 
~ 

""~".. ·BOX 1985 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

·Clean; mid-town mot~, 8 units plus 
Uvlng quar,ers. 

New 4 UDit apartments. Fireplace, 2 
bedroom, 1 lf..s baths, 

' 
We have 3 lots in Gavllan canyon. 
Extra large lots with trees.· Owner 
wJII earry paper, and mobile homes 
are aHowed. 

MAZATLAN TIME SHARES 

2 bedroom mobile ·Includes lot -
paved. Nat. gas, sewer, $11!,500. 

2 bedroom house with view. Year
rountl location, 

Over ~ ac~. Joins city on soulh. 

CHAPARRAL PIPE & STEEl,. Hi way 70 
east, across rrorit Culligan's, for your 
pipe and steel needs, Call378-4141. Dis-

RED DOOR 
ANTio;IUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 

·, 1978 COUGAR XR7 fully lOaded, lOw 
mileage, excellent condition. $4250. 
257-6044. W-78-tfc 

Professional ornees, rast rood. car 
W'!sh, these are jusl a few Qf many 
uses for this prime commercial1ocn
tlon with 180 feet on lllghway 37. 

count prices! C-54-tfe 
.t;;PIRULINA gives Instant ~nergy, 

balances bQdy weight and promotes 
• vibrant health ... Sandra Harper. 

distributor DI'. HIJI's Light Force 

home, 28' Class A, only 8,000 miles; just 
like newl257~2149. T-73-Uc 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES~ ror sale. Price 
_ neg~tiab~r:_-~hon:._ 653-4~57. N-62-Uc 
CASH REGISTERS - sales and service, 
· electronic cash registers, programm-
_ _!.~~_!_~~ tax: 33_6-:'1_!)_42______:_____ ___ -~~?1-Uc 
SALVAGE BUILDING MATERIAlS -

for sale, old Capitan high school 
building; see Dale Whale. Doors, win
dows. hl!aters,lights, used lumber. and 
!_l:ardwood noorlng. _____ S::!'~·•Itp 

1977 HONDA 750K ·- Fairing 1uggage 
rack, highway seat, low miles, ex
cellent condition. $1600 or best offer. 110 
Reese DriVe, _behind Western ornce 
EqUipment H-79--2tp 

EXTitA NICE 1981 - 8'x35·--pirf'Jn0dei 
trailer, two tipouts. very liveable in
side_ Will consider trade. Call Bob. 
257-5093. E-79-2tp 

CA~PER SHELL - lined and insulated, 
rits import pickup. 336+<1808. Y-79-2t.c 

GARAGE SALE - February 20 & 21, 
various items. Follow signs from 
Pioneer Savings & Loan; Ill 
Ridgecrest. G-80·2lp 

SOLAR- 120 gallon "'att'r system, install
ed. $29/month; six month trial. Call 
257-5997, Alternative Energy 
Resour:ces. _ S-~~p 

SADDLE HORSE - big enough for adults, 
gentle enough for kids. Sound, no scars, 
good disposition. Call378-4338. S-ao-llp - -- -

FOR SALE - wood burning cook stove; 
$100. Call257-76!18. B-B0·2lc 

DIAMOND STUDS - Handmade quilts, 
afghans, pillows. gold dipped pinecones 
-and now a new shipment of retablos. 
McLeans LTD, 613 Sudde-rth. 
257-5947. M-80-lfc 

NicE CLEAN \976- YELLOWSrot\;/E--=. 
Cameo self contained tr.!lvel trailer. On
ly $35011. Alex Adams, Holiday Home 
Sales. 258-3330or 258-3275. H-77-lfc 

FLEA MARKET 
We buy used furniture, appUanees, tools, 
lawn mowers or aoy surplus Items. can 
378-4714. Located :Yt mile west of Race 
Track, Ruidoso Downs. 

f-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* * Coplton Flagstone * * forsaie * lit- Pl'nnam•nt roelt for patios, lt 
""'- lin•plal."es, retaining walls, ""--
JIIIIf' lands('8ping, etc. Call: ,.,..-* J.&J.Rock Co. * 
~Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston lt 
Jllllf' Ruidoso El Paso lt * [5051257-2760 [915[ 877-2751 * 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥:¥-¥-

Our new Shop has oak· round 
tables, Ice . boxes, sideboards, 
library tables and china cabinets. 
Lots of pin~ maple, cherry· and 
walnut furniture, several Victorian 
pieces. We have accessory Items 
such flS rugs. snver, mirrors, ehlna 
and glass, lamps, oil paJnlings and 
duck de.coys. We liave In our 
primitive line copper, brassJ_I;dtchen 
items and wooden tools. we also 
t'arry estate jewelry and silver at all 
times. ' . 

Come by, check us out and have a 
t'UP of coffl.:.e. 3'19 Country Club 
Drlve, 257-ZSOO. Open durrng the 
winter on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, froiJliO a.m. til5 p.m. 

~----~---------

AUTOMOTIVE 
1979 DODGE 4WD - Power Wagon 

w/wlnch. $6,000 firm. 257-2065. S-7B-tre 

1979' CHEVY C6M DUMP TRUCK 1979 
backhoe with glassed In heated cab; 
1931 trailer, chains and boomers-; one 
set 60001 forks. $46,750 firm. 
257-2065. S-78-trc 

RENTALS 
A VERY SPECIAL VACATION home 

ror rent by day, week, no longer than 
one month. Four bedroom cedar 
w/panoramlc view ot Sierra Blanca. 
Everything furnished, Including 
firewood. 257-5424 (daytime), 257-7812 
!evening). B-69-tfc 

OFFICES FOR RENT Ruidoso. Fur-
nished or Unfurnished, 500 square feet 
plus common area waiting. 
257·2692. F-7a.tfc 

THREE BEDROOM ooo balli h~ 
with fireplace. $400/month; deposit re
quired. Call 505-522-5076. T-79-4tp 

Allo lot. Duplex plans designed for 
this location are also available. 

SHELL HOUSE uilder constuctlon 
and the ~xterior Is nearing complc

.tiQcn. Septic tank Is already ln. 1,2011 
sq. ft. and·finish the Interior yourselr 
to slive $$1. Lot size- IOD'.x2DO'. Lot 
Is owned by licensed l't'al t'statl' 
agent. 

U you want to buy property In t.ln
coln County or want tu sell your pro
perty. call Max Callaway, rt>s.: 
378-4511 or office: 257-9360. 

---·----, 
Just listed -large lot Carrlr.o l'rt>E'k 
Road. 300 ft. creek frontage, 
Beautiful High Mesa loeatlon wllh 
panoramic view. 

Inns brook Real Estate 

(505) 25 7-9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flags 
Highway 37 North 

NEW .. Y LISTED and: ready for occupanc:y , , • all 
you need Is your toothbrush. Completely furnish. 
ad, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with double garage, 
dining room, 2 fireplaces, den •• , ABOUT 3,000 
sq. ft. on 3 level!:, Everything stay!: including 
dishes, linens, washer I dryer AND deepfreezel 
PRICE- S165,00D. 
LOCATION- Alto VIllage. 

ALTO ALPS - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, completely 
furnlsh8d. Southwestern dacar, decks, and lots of 
glass. Price 8145,000 • 

Charlotte Jarratt 
au-55211 

JackWIIhamo 
'257•9$46 

- ' •• 

- -

-· '-~ Tii:ULY A LOT OF houM for the money ln a private 
. location- with ·h;ts of ;trees. Foui- badroOms, 31,12 

~th•; se~i-ate dan' - trl-ievel home. OVER 
3,200 sq. ft.-(for a large family or corporation). 
PRICE - JUST $149,500-liarely over $46.00 per 
sq. ft. , 
'i'ERMS·- EJtcellent owner financing. Could be a 
RIAL BARGAIN C.n today'$ marketll 

Karon Petty. Broker 
257-211115 

Mary Cynnlngham Underwood 
3711-4801 

Peggy JorciCin · 
257-4949-

~-:~."'.\··-._· ... In· ~!YiiJgjnl! ~ ....... ._. ... - . 257-9046 
P.O. Drawer N, Ruidoso, N.M. 88j~5 
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. NIIJElliWlll!JiliiOMl!l ~ two ~>o<!l'op'm, .u 
dor~~w~,, rurn!obQd, O!l<>l!>Md •. •i'<l<mo . 
Cenoe, ~-'B·lot\:.~ev!i!l grwnd. P('lrmJU~,ent· · 
l'entoro, ~oor..,; oooll'loci.,F!n;t oodJo;t •. ·. 
month "'"' mil\!t 1>o Jl"l<i Coup! .. ollly, · 
N~poto. 37B-4.11"1. · J:1·7IHIP 

·rr; . 
• rpenter · MONTIILY • 

/!li\Ssoda..,_N; II.ENTALS 
J~.QO ulll, ~ld,lurn. I b.&., I lm, 1nobllt1. 
'acl9.00 ph11 uUl, uprun, ~llldlu PPI• with lia~n. 5 
~· ltmee!l. . 
f:IIIU.OO plllll uUl.l ~dr., I ba. J"llril, naobllt, 
t:S5U,OO pJ111 util., 2 bd., 1 ba., hlrn. houat,. 
'13!1li.IHI WIN puld, ~ hd., I 11~ .. r11rn, hon~t-. 
tiiDO.DO plu• ulll., NP.:W :1, bd., 2 tt.., fltrn.IJou~t. 

C'ABIN8; 110MB$.. CONilO.S 
B\;TIIIi: 

__ NIHIIT, MON'l'.il, VI':AR 

5!15·257.5001 
': , Ito• l.ffi I lui~. N!\1 

•Ciontlornln1iu•n• •:rownhomes 
•Ciobins •Homes 

lnnsbrook Village, Alto Village, 
other Locations. 

Daily, Weekly, Monthly, 
Seas~n Rates. 

New Mexico· 

~m 

arpenter 
& Assooalrls. rc 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

on 
private lot In Ruidoso Downs. Call even
ings. 653-4945, Hondo. N-78-3tp 

BVTIIF. NIGIIT. NIONTJI 
OIIIIEASON 

TWO BEDROOM - one bath; midtown; 
$450/month plus utilities, security 
deposit. .806-763-0740, 257-2997, 
336-4712. T·79-4~p 

lor a 11mnll P~R.,.IDII:P of Oil' gr....,. r~nlld 
.. ~elpb. ,.P .,.n I~ )"IMI lftun lbr worri$Gallr 
Ius~ of mannglull: and noaJntnln& )"PUr properly. 
Our homl" r~nCIII.rrvll"r ran lnc:ludr ••• 

0 ADVBRTUIING 
0Rfi:SEitVATION IIERVII."E 
"t'UNVENIBh'T IIF..t:iiSTRATION OI'FIC'K 

" 0 !\lAID HEHVIC'E 
0IN\"F.NTORV l."llEt"K 
0 1'oliNOH IIOME IIEI'AIH6 

l'ur mu .. lnlurmallon nil 
iOi-251·5001. 371!-400:1Rn. 

ESTATE, I 
P.O. BOX 1232.RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
GEORGEMIZE 

Res.: 25'1-4373 
JOSTEELE 
Res.: 336-4975 

HARRYRAY,BROKER 
Res.: Z5i·7738 

OVELLA ESTES 
Res. 336-(017 

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: 257·9225 

WE .DON'T HAVE ANY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, 
HOWEVER OUR CLIENTS DOl 

What we at Prestige Real~ Estate, Inc. have to of .. 
fer you, as a sellar or a buyer, Is our training, 
knowledge and experience. Of even greater Im
portance, ·like the Icing on the cake, Is our 
sincere desire to work dlllg&ntly and profes
sionally with clients and customers alike to gat 
the right person together with the right piece of 
property for the right price! Not always qn easy 
task, but one we taka on galdly on your behalf. 

"' RENTERS DO NOT WANT TO MOVE -But they will 
fof the sniart buyer that picks up this grand 
house for $295,000.00. The property outohlneo 
comparably priced listings With quality con
struction and many creature comforts. Barn and 
corral for your horses.· and hot tub With a view 
for you. No wonder. the renters love It I 

LOOKING FOR A MOBILE HOME SITE? We've got· 
ttl Ten country lots. totalling 1.8 +I· acres can 
·be bought for $26,500.00. Proven wall already 
on property. Call today, 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES - 3 bedrooms, 2 batho, 
double car garage In very accessible. area. Home 
enJoys a grand view · of our gorgeous White 
Mountain. Prrced bar ow replacement cost. Shown 
by appointment. 

, COUNTRY HOME ON TWO LARGE LOTS - Price 
lust reduced on this 3 bedroom house, ·In Palo 
Verde. area. you'll enJoy the eXcellent climate 
and year-round access.· the smart:bUJyer·g~n an
loy this home at new fantastic price. (Could you 
use an excellent rent house?) 

: . ' . . 

HIGHWAY 10 FROI'ITAOE - Approximately 4 
acres with lodge and mobile home hook-ups PrO· 
vide a terrific business opportunity. owner 

. financing available, The oilly limits on expQnllon 
are In your Imagination. BreCik the negciiiva 
habit and realize the positive ponlbllltlas 
available to you. 

/ .~ 505~257 ·46J6 

258--3100. 
' "'FOR SALE BY OWNER new· home, 

th~ bedroom, twofull~ths, l,Q.&'q, 
· fl.. plus 8.33 sq. ft. redwoOd deck. QuEien

Air fireplace, ducted to heat all rooms, 
6" walls. Beautiful view. In White 
Mountain 4 Subdlvision.257-
5389. P.fi:t.Uc 

LINCOLN, NEW ·MEXICO ten to slxty 
acl"e$; Rio Bonito runs through plus ir- PUERTO V ALLARTA 
rlgation rights. Prestige Realty, Superbly &ltuated in one or the most 
4'18-1757, 2205 Vela, Santa Fe, NM desirable resort meecas. This -en· 
87501. L-76-Stp. chanting colonJal venltlan style casa 

and casita with Its arehitecturally 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- assumable. eompatlble guest house oa 1~ aeres 

loan; midtown, could be great smalt of garden 'setting with sweeping 
. business location; needs fixing up. Ex-. view of the ocean from all three 

tended second on equity. 806-763-()740, · levelaandpoolterrace.Onelevelen· 
257-29J17, 336-4712. S.79-4tp t.lrely devoted to expansive enter· 

tainmenL Full house staff provided. 
LUXURY CONDOMINJUM two Broehure /#CP·93D available upon re-

bedroom (sleeps like a three), 2'h quest rrom Resort Wor.ld Real 
baths, living, dining, den, wet bar,-- ·Estate, Inc., P.O. Box 3606, Ruidoso, 
washer/dryer connection, covered NM 8834&,' or call Ann George, 

CALL'MII(E FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257"421.2 

*Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows. 
\ 

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion. 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. 

.FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Llcens'i'd And Bonded ' 
deck, and a great view of SieiTa Blan- Broker, 505-251·9126. 

ca. $~7:•~·•:•;•~·~·:1~5:-•:•:•~-1:~~44~~·~·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;; 257-2269~ 

·. '. . 
.1· .... 

877.500 INNS BROOK VILLAGE. Two bedroom, 1 :Yot 
bath Jnnsbrook VIllage condominium. Fully fur
nished with fireplace and even has a hot tub. This 
Is a great opportunity to enJoy lnnsbrook living 
at o most affordable price. 

HOMES, CoNDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$45,000 3 bedroom, 1 bath well 
buill older honte on two large 
lots. Great solar potential. 

$55,000 Unlurnlshed 2 
bedroom, I bath home with 
beautiful view of Sierra Blan· 
ca. Owner financing 
avatlable. Call lor delaiJs. 

1-79,900 2 bedroom, 2 bath Fair
wD)' Meadows condo. Includes 
social membership lo Cree 
Meadows Country Club. La_!ke 
assumable loan. 

$83,500 New 3 bedroom, Z bath 
home on tree eovered lot. 
Large covered deck and plen
ty of storage. Don't let this op
portunity pass you by. 

1135,000 Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath· mountain home with 
speetacular "lew. Cathedral 
eelllDg in living room and a 
huge rock flr1!'plaee. Steam 
bath In master bath •• Heavily 
Insulated and quality 
throughout. 

~ 

LOTS 

$5,Dli0-l9,500 Alpine Village 
lots to choose from. Excel1ent 
terms! Low down! 

$10,000 Choice of several tree 
eovered building lots in good 
area. 

$15,000 Mobile lot with \f"emen
dous view of Sierra Blanca. 

$23,900 BeauUful view, 
pre~Uglous White Mountain 
Estates. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS 

$10,000 Level lot with solar 
potential In High Mesa. 

$12,000 Easy access t/3 of an 
aere. ALG&CC. 

$14,750 Large wooded buDding 
site. Sierra Blanca. 

117,500 Full membership. 
Lak!"!shore Drive. 

119.000 Full membership, nice 
comer lot, easy access. 

RIVER PROPERTY 

600 feeL + river frontage. 
. Prime location with possible 

owner financing. ns.ooo. 

ACREAGE 

Beautllul 5 aere wooded 
·traels, I mile orf Highway 37. 

H)-aere estates, Magado 
Creek. 1-2&,0110-$34.000. Easy 
terms. Ul% down, 13% interest 
for 10 years. 

34.8 acres with beautiful 
valley view and Sierra Blanca 
view. Excellent well on pro
perly. Owner flnanclag-10% 
down. 10% . Interest for 10 
yeat:S. 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 offices and apart
ment. with ample parking. 

Gavllan Mobile Home Park: 
located on 20 acres with year 
roUDd aecess. 1,300 feet of 
river frontage~ Living 
quarters Jncl~de 1,640 liil'l· n •• 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 ear garage. 
AU ZOlled R-3. Owaer financ
Ing. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Daily, weekly, monthly, 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORJUNITY 

Pecan orehard near Tularosa. 
Rtgbt on the highway. easy ac
eess. Super DiveStment pro
perty with exceUent potential, 
80 aeres, •zss.ooo. 

80 acres near Tularosa. Pec:an 
trees to 15 years old. Good pro
duction wte•cellent lavest
"ment erediL Owner fblaacing 
avai1ahle, will consider·tnde 
lor Ralduo property, f3JO,OOO. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
*18 beautiful wooded" aeres with National Forest bordering on 2 
sides. Spring runs through property and elose-ln ·too! Owner fl~ne
ing and reasonably priced. $4.000 per acre, 

See the model of the Springs Condominiums at * 15 aeres with several e•cellent home sites. HeavUy wooded with 
our office. A planned environment the Springs natutal spring and just minutes from doWIItown Ruidoso. tt.oooper 
fe~fureS a complete waterscape, tennis courts, aere. . . *40 acres beautifUl wooded acreage only 2 mUes from downtown 

.swimm:ihg pool, optional hot tubs. Get in on the Ruidoso. Roads 111.1ready nagged for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Assumable 
start and you won't regret it ~ater. • · . tao&e& ilnd addiUonal·owner llnanclag. SELLER· MOTIVATED!.fl 

dPug bass'&-Ossociates, 
· • · Locot~d In .The Northwest Corner C)f lnnsbrook Village - Hlghwqy 3.7 · 

"F 

Blenvenldos, aqui ~ hobla espanol OPEN SUNDAYS · . 
.. ~rawer 2290. P.uld6so . . ~ m 
Doug Doss ~.Broker 25 7· 7366 '"""~ 
Brad Joh.n~on.- G~neral Mgr., P.e~., 25N1.1'75, MIS' 

1 >DIU Happel- Sales Mgr .. P.es ••. ~5?·5209 .· .. · , 
'· ' . . ' . 
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TliAPill I!OIISTQN HOMill- tor lluid .. o• 

ll<>m~; !'refer AltO VIUage town home, 
butw;.ll eonsbkn- any Rufd~;~!!O ptQp~ty: 
5IWZ1-li3l7. 'f.77·15tp 

. \. 
l4'x8Q' MOB.ILJ!l .,..... wlth .porch. 

~efrigerAtor, .~lr condition'iog, 
bea!'Uful. 1nterlo_r,. $:JO,OOQ, See at 
ijul(fQs<tTrtlile.r P~rk. B·75-9tp 

lNCOMI!l PIIOPE!lo'I'Y - In lll!'aso. One 
three bedJ'Oom home, two twtt bedroom 
hQusel!l, five on~ bedroom p~rtmenl:$, 
one l\cN <Jf Jand, IQts of h'ult trt:les, 
neighborhood swimmins· .. pool. IIY 
ownpr, C~amora). 9l5-779;134t. Z-77-!0tp 

IIOODEO SltLUSI!iljl Alto'"" lot. LoU 
iiTI>lv t ...... s.nlr $1,500. ilroi>Or/AgeDt 

~~ i;;~~a-/!alfe ¥~!~•t::.~PP~~e!~ 9 

F.9! TilE IICJIS~LO¥~ 6! l.cres •. tn pretUve 
rutiWit!.l """tOR, Tw con't kat 
th" area far qentle country llvl"') clote 
to town. S45,DCKI (bel..,~- prc~perey). 

lliiiEE liME IICIIE LOTS In Coptto~n. O..o hu 
feeot cD~~J~erct•l p.,lentlol. The otllel"$ 
ore ....,., nice lou too. "'"" l<>tc ore 
on Htg'-~ 48 In ooutlo Capitan 11>11 I U.lnk'. 
t"-1 the1 re • voo~ ~>uy. \ 

~v.ssn not LI¥1\BUl ''~tfonloble 
Qilill• hQiOi on II otreo. • OK. Just 
S21,000 ~ OWIIER FINMCIIIG. 

lCliEAGt oiO Acre• ar 5 ocras. Just $2,500 
.,Ci"o:tre'"; lSI d_.. 911. 10 1'"'"'"'' US. 

lltW IN Jli'PER CNITIJI F""r -rocxo h...,. 
neorT~ <""plell..,.--1728 5cl.ft. •Hh 
1000 ..,._ ft . .-ed- dttU: Greu view 
""" prl<e<l to ••11 •• J~t U06,000. 

Raldendal • Camrnadlll • lnvalmen1ll • Managelnent 

MLS 

- Holiday Realty, Inc. 
Super Buy'! Super Buy! New 
bedroom. Z batll molllle located 
heavily. treed· lot In a 
division. _GreaJ,-. 
underground utllltllis. BOIJ!b 

Call Holld,ay Realty, Inc., 

A-Frame Cabin 

World 
Real Estate, .Inc. 

PATIUC'IA PAitNEI.I. 
ANN GEORGE, BROKER ASSO("IATK 

Res;: 318-4638 llt'H.: ZS8-368.'i 

BEN FRANKLIN'S Invention k-p• the whole hausa cozy- and you 
w111 be too, In this 2 badroom mountain cottage with covered 
dade.. Large ~rner lot In Wingfield area. $59,500- buy •qulty, 
assume tha IJ% loan, or refinance program available. 
BREATHTAiliNG·Ia the word fOr the view from this 6-acra tract In 
prestigiOus Re~ncho Ruidoso Estafel;, All underground utilities In 
equestrian community. Build your dream solar home here. 
ALTO VILLAGE LOT- $11,500- good building alta with social 
membership. 
ALPINE VILLAGE LOTS - 3 one-acre lots together would be a 
great place to build - Joins the National Forest, too. $9,500 
each with financing. 
JULY 4 AND LABOR DAY WEEKS now available at PlnaciiH 
Tlmasharas. S7,000 cash will assure you of a home In Ruidoso 
while you are here for the BIG RACES. 
$55~000.00 and owner financing for 2,300 square faet of living 
areal Unbelievable but true. And It has unhao[_d of financing. 
COLLECTIBLE$ ora big business. Buy this shOp ·located on 
Highway 70 In Ruidoso Downs ond gat ready for the •ummar 
season. Vary affordable lease and low overhead. 
REJUVENATE YOURSELF- thla health-related buslneuls a super 
buy with good clientele. You will enJoy helping us all to look 
and feel batter. 
AWARD-WINNING card and gift business Is a decided asset to 
Ruidoso. Buslnau and real estate priced to sell. It definitely 
pays Its way. · 
THREE TRAGIS on· Highway 70--·parfact for horse operations -
river frontage, highway frontage, water rights. Apple orchard, 
faa. You'll love this Iandi. 

[B_ 257-9126 ReALTOR. 

111E HORTON BUILDING 
3608UDDER'i'H 

MLS 
p.o. box 3606_ruidoso, new mexico 8l!l3~l5 • ..J 

MLS 

Holiday Rel!lty, lqc •. 
Comry, cozy, Close.h•, ;J bl'ciFOQln rtuo.. 
J~tshed c:"bif!. Owne1• wa'nb to b·~•h•. 
sell. Let Marge show you thlll utUil'l' 
$80,000 buy, Call Marge at 25_s..:14;12 m· 
evenings, 257-7681. 

Really, lm. 
The ino11t squarto feet for the money 
in Ruidoso. Three · bedroom, two 
buth manufadured hQme on perma
nent foundation. This home lncJqdofl 
n~nge-, rll'rriger~tor, Up.gr"aded 
l'I)I'IJetlng, lireplace and decks. 110% 
financing. ('ullllollday Realty,Jnc., 
2Gih:W3l!, · . 

rlflllllj_.,.e ~· P.~ 
P.O, Box 966- Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 88346 ' - 1_ Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70 

REAL ESTATE. 

T UNDER $4.0,000.00. You WOJt't beHeve how nice thiS 2 bedroom, 2 bath moblle 
home is unW you look at It, Partially rumisbed, built-over roof and porch with 
shake s-Ingles, fantastic view, on the pavemen~, immediate- possession and 

H 
terms. It don't cost any&blng lo look but a little time. Give us a call mi. this one. 

THE SANTA CLAt.JS RANCH. This choiCe 25.858cres fS loeatl!d oli Hwy. 7i) East 

E 
on the-outskirts of· Ruidoso DowDs. Approximately

1
1,200 n. of hwy, £rpntage, 

Joins Lincoln National .Forest on south. extra alee VJews and trees. A beauUrul 
1.615 sq./R. hoiJie with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, llreplace, open beam ceilinp, 
garage, tack room and more. An investment wUb a ho~e. 

G MOBILE HOME, This l4'x70' ...- 2 bedroom, 2 bath has lots of- extras and is 
_. ready to move' Into. '11le nice lady bas mqved to Chlctgo and would like to Sell. If 

you're interested in a mobile home, you shOuld loOk at this one. . 

U LIQUOR LICENSE. License for package and/or on premises alcohol sales. 
Terms or cash. · 

RIVER PARK. This mobile home add-on has a large, eonlfortable living room 
wllh fireplace. large sc:reened-in porch, workshop, fenced-in yard, fruit trees 

~and p~iced to· sell. Extra nice rl'lirement home or starter ho~e. 
. '· ' 

ONE OF TilE BETTER CA't,TLE RANdlES IN NEW MEXIC0.·.'50,000 deeded 
acres-- nO-·rOreSWno statC!iio BLM:... just good ole"IOO% CoDtrolf Located iu 
central New. Mex.ico, good native grasses. 200 miles of excellent ftncin~;", 
average watering, 20 miles or pipe line and well improved. Ran eli has pot been 
graz.ed for a year and Is r,ea"y" fOf", 2,(t00 mo~her cows. Owners can give lm· 
mediaW possession. Prlied~al $11-;i_.DO ~r·.acre with _good financing. 

PitiME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN PRIME LO('ATION. Approximately 3 
acres oJ-1-1tnd. completely surrounded ~Y. paved s:treels. All city utilities, view of 
Sierra Blanca, short distance t.o Highway 70, good exposure and excellent 
develol)n1ent potential. Present rental units and good depreciation schedule. A 
bcttel- location would be hard to find for n good apartment projec~. ReasOnably · 
priced. ' 
MOBILE HOME LOTS. Low down payment with owner financing. 

Y 
60 ACRES ON THE RJVER with beautiful 3 bedroom home .. 

BilL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 378-4811 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoe. BILL STIRM~N, Sales Assoc. 
ReJ.: 25?·2779 Res.:· 378-4391 

WITH THE B U Y-----37a;.4016-.... __.. 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
A GOOD BUY ON THIS NEW LISTING 3 
bedrooms, 2"h baths, trl~level home In a nice· sub
division; Home has good access, view, 2 
fireplaces, gamero~m,-ls light ·c:md-open. Has an 
assumable loan, priced at $89,Soo.oo. Call Susan 
Miller at 257-7373 or home at 257~2624, 

YOU WILL NOT BELIEVE THISI But It's truel Five acres Close 
to town, electricity and well, gorgeous trees with a 
creak aod a good building site. In a well restricted areal 
$45,000.00 -Horses OKI Coli Susan Miller at 257-7373 
or home at 257-2624. 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SECLUSION, yet want to be. 
close to town, this 3 bedroom, 2 both .home Is what you 
are looking fori $49,500,00. Call Marcia Sliver at 
257-4073 or home at 257~979. 
BE AN EAGLEI Lot with spectacular view of Slerro Blanca. 
Wooded, great ocean, underground utilities, paving. 
Terms available. Call Diana Isaacs for details at 
257-4073 or home at 257-7063. 
EXCELLENT RENTAL PROPERTY within walking distance to 
shopping. Three bedrooms, very low Interest loan. Good 
access. Only $52,500.00. Coli Janet Warllck-Pearson at 
257~073 or home at 257·7972. 
BUY A HIGH MESA LOT now before this year's rushl Lot In 
growing Alto area on paving, fantastic views, possible 
term•- Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or home at 
257-4222. 

- --····-·~,.-· _ _,,.. .. ,, 
YOU WILL LOVE the complete view of Sierra Blanca with 
year around access makes the comfort of home of "this 
wall kept 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile. Priced lust far youl 
Call Diana Isaacs at 257·4073 or home at 257-7063. 
HIGH MESA Ill - Excellent building lot with traes. sub~ 
divider will provide rough-In driveway. Complete full 
membership. golfing. Priced to sell at $14,000.00. Call 
Rase Peebles at 257:.7373 or homo at 336-4836. 
RIVER PARK - large dcwblewlde, furnished with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, carport and patio. A nice view of 
Sierra Blanca. Priced at $28,975.00. Call Marda Sliver at 
257-4073 or home at 257-4979. 

BEAUTIFUL LQCATION IN THE TREES with a 
view of meadows and mountains. This two 
bedroom, 1 bath cabin has the charm with 
a gamaroom, largo dack, glcus enclosed 
dining room, ceiling fan, and lots moral"" 
Priced i"lght of $69,500.00, Call Gary 
Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 
257-5100. 

Janet Warlick 
Ites. 257.7972: 
Diana Isaacs 
Res. 257-7063 

Rose Peebles 
Res. 336-4838 
Marcia Silver 
Res. 257-4979 

Gary ('aughron 
Res. 257-5100 
Susan Miller 
RI"S. 257-2824 

Darlent" llarl 
Re-s. 257-4222 

Manucl Badillo 
Res. 257-7450 

Tom Hfivil'i· 
Re5. 257·2053 

Grt"tchen Emerson 
Re!t. ZMI-3643 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Me~hem Office: 257-7373 

RUIDOSO'S SALES VOLUME LEADER! 
Betty Patton, Broker 

257-2597 
Richord Cothrun 

257-2109 
Peter Strohel 
336-4696 

Rick E.lans 
!78-4368 

Sonia Hartranft 
378-4312 

Martin Rose 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
U6-4367 

Paula Slirman 
257-7804 

Sid Alford 
2$7-4837 

Bill Hirschfeld, Properly Manager/Sales 
257-4515 

Call The 
' 

Property 
Pros 

257-9077 
• 

. 
& 

• 

CABIN II This well-maintained 2 bedroom; 
1 bath home would .be an excellent sum .. 
~ar_ ~--·~· Has large deck and a vary ac .. 
ceoolble location. Priced In the low $50s. 
Call Rick. 

MOUNTAIN CHALET, A real charmer, Two 
bedrooms, 2 lofts, flrap_lace, large deck. 
Lots of wood qccent, Only 2 years old. It 
Is with pleasure that SonJa would like to 
show you this home·. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME with magnificent view 
of tho mauntalns In White Mountain IV. 
Fourth bedroom could be used for oHice 

_or game room. Call Betty for more Infor-
mation. -

MOUNTAIN CABIN. Three bedroom, 2 
bath. Lots of windows. redwood decks. 
fireplace and aill wood Interior In the liv
ing room. $67,500. Call Sid for more 
details. 

THREE. NEW CONDOS are being oHered 
with unheard of owne111 financing. 20% 
down with 14% Interest only, Can be 
purchased furnished or unfurnished:· 
Features beautiful .fireplaces, ·garages, 
and view of Sierra Blanca. Have 
estabUshed rental progra"l on site. Call 
Richard C:othrun for more details, 

MAGNIFICENT LOT In White_ Mountain 
Unit 4 on. Jack Little Drlv!>. Easy building 
-good v•ew of Sierra Blanca -.$27.500. 
Call Martin. 

CREE MEADOW GOLF COURSE _:_ Beautiful 
lot with, full club membership. Call Bill 
for deta1ls. 

UPPER CANYON - North Loop Road _ 
Large 2 b·edroom, 2 bath main house Clnd 
a self-contained 2 b•droom, 1 bath guest
house. Beautiful rlv.:tr frontage. Com .. 
pletely furnished. Ready for occupanc 
Call Bill for more details. y. 

BRAND NEW Town and Country North 
hom·e. 13/4 bcith, 3 bedroom, lust com.. BRAND NEW HOUSE under construction. in 
plated. 1,008 square feet on corner lot Cauntry CluJ> Estates. Stop by the oHice 
for only $59,500. Call Peter, te> see the plans and specifications of this 

RESORT PROPERTIES, lN'C~~--.... ~.., MLS 
- Drawer 2200.... . 8834S · · 7'Davs A Week,. 8:30.- S:OO 
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i Hoilday--:Realty, Inc: . . i . . ·~ 

m 
RI!ALTOR 

·: This ccmdo In lnnsbrook IS unique. ~ 
has contempQfary wood trim on 

! fireplace wall, tastefully decorated, · 
comes wi'tb new furniture, 
.Oiuowave, TV with remote control, 

~ even has an a81.1umable loan. Two i 
:;- bedrooms, two baths, close to 'l'exas 
-tc Club. Call Norma Fallwell al 
-~ _ ZS8·343Z or eVenings al 257·9873. ~ 

""'****"'******"'**"'** "'*J 

REAL ESJATE 
257-9723 MLS 

ALTO VILLAGE- Lli.rge lot, v.t;O\.\'.erra Blanca. owuer fJnanclJig, $15,500. 
CABIN- 2 bedroom, one batb, large deck wltb view, exeeUent eondiUo,, extra 
lot, owner financing, $51,900. 

BUSINESS- Printing and Rubber Stamp. Consistentillcrc:ase in sales. No rub
ber 5tamp shop In 100 miles .of Ruidoso. Owner financing, 

DICK llnLE - BRDKER 
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JUS'J: LISTED; In Capitan,.,.· 4 be..room," l bOith 
hguse~ Nice front pore~. Needs 01 little TLC In· 
side - f.or $25,000,00. Coli LOirry. 

NlW: House In WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT ·3, 
3,000 s_q. ft.. 4 bedroom, 3 b01th, 2 car 
garage, with dec~sln front and back, 11 nlce." 
$169,000;00, Coli Larry. 

' 

~ an thll .nice 3 
flraplaclt, cloSe ln Gnd 

lc;EEP JtOI,ISES??? We, have a great plaq, to 
raise· your family hi ,t,he co_untry In the most. 
charming 3· baclrooit( country home, with 
plenty of roam for your hdj-ses. • .. 

IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME, on level lot, 2 nice 
decks, thieia 'becfi-poQ., 2 "th. Excellent Year 
round acc..Ss. Only $57,000.00, Make offer, 

JUST FINISHED: White Mountain Unit 4. Home 
with great view from almost every room In 
house. Large fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Spacious kitchen, all wood Interior and 
design. $134,500.00. 

,, 

·. ,_, . 

LARGI! PEI\ICED YARD ~r' yOllr · ~hfldren ar:~d 
pets. Spaclo'!i and sunny dl!>lne Olld family 
roorns; 2 tar carport, 2 b•drG\C).tn, 2 bCilths for 
OI\ILY $$5,000.00.. . .. 

< 

VERY ATTRActiVE:. Really neat home, large 
bedrooms, spaclous·llvl118 areoi; Fully furnish. 
ad, $103,000.00. $65,000.00 assumable 
1-n. 12% Interest, SUPER GOOD BUY. 

4B ACRES of chi>ice land, '!i6,000,00 per acre. I> 
EXCELLENT TERMS. 

5 ACRES with fantastic view - $42,500.00. 
TERMS •. 
REMEMBERIIIIII We have houses and lots In 
At'I"O VILLAGEIIIIII . 

3 'll.CREi in Alto VIllage, $35,000.00. 

5 ACRES close In - good restrictions. Backs 
up .to forest. 

GOOD FINANCING on this attractive Dew 
. home . with rock. fireplace, beam c~ilfngs, 
large deck, 3 bedroom, 2 bath-. See It and 
you'll love It, $B2,500.00. · 

MLS WHITLOCK-LYLE, INC. 

WAYNE WHITLOCK- Res., 257·4562 
MARGIE LYLE- Res., 257·2763 
JACKIE COVINGTON- Res., 258-3408 

Phone 257 ·4228 
LARRY TILf:.MAN- Res., 257-4305 
ANITA BEDINGFIELD- Res., 257-4562 
OLLIE TURNER- Res.: 257·5239 

sierra development company, inc . 
JUST LISTED Is this attractive home In 
Sun Valley. Spacious (2,500 sq. ft.l, 
with 2 bedrooms, a loft, and 3 baths, 
deck. Partially furnished. Two horses 
allowed In this location. Exceptional 
buy at $6B,500, 

BEAUTIFUL LOT In prestigious Moun. 
taln VIew Estates often city utilities, a 
goad· building site and one of Ruidoso's 
most spectacular vlewsl $18,500. 

NEW HOME ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC pro. 
vldes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hot tub, 
two redwood decks, ample storage. 
S7B,500. 

PRICE REOUCED on this pretty acreage 
tract with good tree cover, mountain 
views and easy a"a11. Capitan area. 
Over 6 Y, acres for lust $16,950. Good 
owner financing. 

A-FRAME ON PRETTY LOT offers superb 
potential to someone wJth some 
carpentry skUll This unfinished cabin 
has 1,100 square feet, cedar shake 
roof, redwood decks, but an In
complete Interior. Good buy at 
$32,500. 

WHITEoMOUNTAIN ESTATES, UNIT 4, II 
th8 setting far this outstanding view 
lot, Highly desirable location, superb 
aecess. One of the basil S39,500. 

CUSTOM-Di!SIO.NEII lt()Mi!, ALTO 
VILLAGE LOCATION. Thl• goocl looking 
home has 2,200 square fOaf"Qf. Uvlllg 
area with two large loailrooma, 2% 
b11ths, den With wet bOir, 11trlunt .with 
hot tub, two-rackfltaplaces.l.!lr.ered· 

, wood cleck;"laiidfttlpiHI:yani/IOiliit} lot. 
P01rtlcllly futnlthed. SUii),GDO. .... 

' 

\ 

' 

CHEERY CABIN with two bedrooms, 
bath, fireplace, has been fully 
remodeled. Ideal "'starter" cabin or 
vacation home. Good terms. $39,500. 

HANDSOME HOME IN ALTO NORTH Is 
newly built, offers 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths- wet bar, fireplace, lovely view. 
Two horses allowed In this area. 
OWner will consider trades for El Paso 
or ~u~J:a;ock area _property. $74,50a. .,. 
THE TIMBERS, one of Ruidoso's most ex
clusive developments, oHers this love
ly townhoma with 3 bedrooms~ 2 
baths, river rock fireplace, cedar ex
terior. Superb construction, all the 
amenities. Gracious living In every 
sense of the wordl $99,500. 

PREnY MOBILE HOME LOT In good area 
has nice pine cover, easy access, 
natural driveway. Good owner flnGnc
lng. $12,000. 

ALTO VILLAGE Is the prestigious ad
dress for this handsome new chalet .. 
style home with 3- bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, covered porch, large 
decks and gorgeous vfew encompass
Ing Sierra Blanca and Alto Lake. 
$115,000. 

LOVELY WELL-TIMBERED . LOT In goad 
cirea· offeril all city utilities, beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca anci surrounding 
are.-. $8,000. 

TEN LOfS, zoned far mobiles, make a 
t.-emilndous Investment . package._ Ex
cellent owner financing, ·$45,000.00 
fOr all tall, or may be bought.ln sr:~~aller 
parcels:· . · 

. •-.. · 

. • 
UNIQUELY DESIGNED MOUNTAIN 

·HOME has a superb location In White 
Mountain Estates, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, sauna, redwood decks, native 
stone fireplace. Excellent construction, 
breath-taking Sierra Blanca view, 
good price, combine to make this one 
of the bast buys on today'-s market. 
5135,000, with owner financing, Call 
today about this onel 

FIVE ACRES, WOODED AND SECLUDED. 
Is well-restricted, relatively level and 
has a beautiful Sierra Blanca view. 
Good owner financing. $35,000. 

PICTURESQUE CEDAR CREEK Is the love
ly setting for this mountain retreat 
with 2 bedrooms, bath, wood-burning 
stove, redwood decksa Owner will 
finance, $52,500, 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION Is 
provided by this building an Suddarth, 
Includes two commercial shops, one 
apartment, and large (2,000 square 
feetl living quarters. Completely 
remodeled. 5185,000. 

ONE ACRE WITH GOOD VIEW Is lo~ted 
-near Capitan, has easy access. Water 
and electricity available, $5,3SO. 

'· .• 
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Van Zyvel'deds lmportedU 
Domestic Flower Bulbs 

.-:::-. ; ll" ~ ..... 1 

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF BULBS 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
FOR SPRING PLANTING 

CALADIUMS 
CANNAS 

GLADIOLUS 

,, -. 

CLEMATIS 
DAHLIAS 

'BEGONIA 

ONE ASSORTMENT 
OF LADIES' 

HALF SUPS 
ASSORTED COLORS 

S. M & L 
100% NYLON 

REGULAR $3,77 

LADIES BRIEFS 
ASSDRTED COLORS AND SIZES 

100% NYLON 

REGULAR $1.67 

$127 

' 
' ' 

\ 
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-1G'IBSON;S PHARMACY 
. -· ' . 

' 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

T_ELEPHONE 257-9617 
• •• 

CHESEBROUGH-PONDS, INC. 

RAVE 
SOFT PERM 

REGULAR AND 
EXTRA CURLY 

CONTENTS: I APPLICATION WITH ROLLERS 

12 oz. 

-'. ,-

' .. ,_, 

SHULTON, INC. 

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY 

REGULAR HOLD AND 

UNSCENTED REGULAR 
REGULAR $2.07 

ONE GROUP 
LADIES' 

SLEEPWEAR 
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS. 

COATS AND. G.OWNS 

REGULAR $13.47 

YOUR CHOICE 

,, 
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The Dreamer 
BY 

DANNffiSTORM 

' ' 

' 

Tile mountain is In its glOry .outlined 
agaia:~st Ute blue sky in shining purest 
white. It Is all tight for the rain to fall' in 
tbe lower reaches· of the Ian~.· On the 
mountain we need the weather to stay CQ)d 
enough s,o that whatever falls there will be 
snow, 

On Lincoln's Birthday 
As good fortyne would have it Qlere is a 

tains, all the way to Hudson BaY and the 
Are:tic Ocean and past .!\)aSk~ the ice- . 

I am writing message on bOund norther .$•berra. So alttht~ signs··---+-
February twelve, noon, the birth- •point to· a gooc,i snowca·p on Sierra Blanca. 
day of Abraham It Is a typical And also some more cold weather. So, 
·mid-February day, warm and mild with a much· as we enjoy the interludes of warm 
calm stlUness all through the mountain · days,· we must be ready for sudden spells 
world, The abiding silence in the vale or ~old. 
allows the bird songs to reach your hear- must be ready for sudden spells of Cold. 
lng, from the hillside, the river, and up and The next time Jack Frost comes by I wlll 
down thtl valley - the· blue birds, out in get the straight goods about th(! w9ather· 
great numbers, the snow birds, and a great ahead, and pass- it on. 
band of Robin Red Breasts receil.tly arrlv- ' . 
ed oUt of the freezing north. Echoing· in the Adios, until n~xt time; and count your 
clear nlite~;i of the bird voices you can hear .. ~lesslngs. 
the faintest message of Spring. 

It is with a lightness of heart that you 
look out over the Spring-like hills and 
vales; ·and s!)mehow you fe'el that the 
beautiful day is brought to us in honor of 
Abraham Lincoln, and It comes to mind 
that this beloved ·ground was named after 
"Honest Abe." 

New Mexico territory was almost named 
for Lincoln, and those In favor of this name 

Court Report 
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL C'OURT 

JanuarY 1982 
Judge Sam Nunnally 

settled for naming a giant county after 
him. The original Lincoln county took in 
the Entire Southeast quarter of NewfMex
ico, an area the size of the stale of Indiana. 

TRAFFIC
Cases 
Convicted 
Dismissed 
Summons sent 

231 
116 

And really, It was something like a state, 
w1th such variety or climate and land, and 
so many scenic wonders. It took seven 
present-day counties to make up the 
original Lincoln County, and our 9Wn coun
ty of today is quite a large stretch or land, 
enclosing h~ Its boundar-ies some of the 
most beautiful places In the state or the na
tion-the pride and jOy of Mother Earth. 

PARKING-
ca ... 
Fined 
Dismissed 

MISDEMEANOR
Cases 
Warrants Issued 
Dismissed 

" " 
"' 35 

• 
12 

I 
2 Truly our county with Us mountain, root 

hills and prairies, Is a monument under 
blue skies to the great American whose 
name It bears. And we feel pride in our 
hearts as we look over this land and walk 
upon Its ground. 

TOTAL CASES 
Fines asSessed 
Fines collecled 

278 
$3,218 
$2,456 

snow Melt 
In lhc rlvt"r 

over at the crossing, the stream Is run· 
nlng with that tawny color, with white 
foaming :waves, that can mean only one 
thing: The recent rains have melted pat
cheso£ snow, sending down the water In 
myriads of tiny streams to the river. 

('lUI. DR t-:N'S PUOJI,\1'10S Ot"Fit"E 
January 1982 

Juveniles referred 
Offenses referred 
Delinquent acts 
CHIN acts 
REFERRED BY 
Ruidoso Police 
Sherlrt"s orfice 
Schools 

THE 
ROGER IVIE 

BAND 
Playin!! Tm"Sday 

Tin-u Sundav 

Located On Hlghway37, 3 !\-Uies North OfTrafflc Light 
Next To Cousins' 

' I 

Voters of 

Ruidoso: 

We must 
have creative 

·, .. thinking and 
po-sitive .action 
NOW.---

In order to grow we must 
have more water. We have 
the engineers' 

let's make the 
·With.YOUR 

WE can 

now 
sion. 
support 
happen. 

opinions, 
deci

vote of 
make it 

Support MORRIS 
tor Trustee. 

,_, 
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I 
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Inside The capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

' ; 

"Probably the pa,rt qt 1!-tatt!' government and that "you are trying to decEli.ve ihls 
which affetta most eitbens moat.dq'ectly .. c:ommlttee ... · . 
Is the Highway 1)8p!lru.nt... . Thatts heavy language, milybo said in 

Tbat nmark waa made· at a ~ate &Pmetbing or a fit of impal:j.enceo 
Flnance,Comml~meetJngiast·weCk. · But It- does suggest that Highway 

It's true. Every one of Wl UJ!!el!i "Ei~ n._.,tment twe~J have n()t yet learne4' 
share llr another of the- Highway Depart- hoW to deal with lawmakers. 
ment•s work every day. · When oUter sta~ dePartments Wblcb 

We a~IDOlilt aJl 'B~ that the highway deal m~h less direcUy with the public.are 
system seems to be deteriorating fas• iettirig ·more from the r.eSisiature tbaa . • 
than it can be repllired. they asked for, how come the road agency , 
Hi~y :Qepartmeat- people don't d~ can't make ill; fJ.gures conv.ncin;i? 

that. Tbey know tbeir job is both endless How come their . presentations are 

r 
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"Only" $1.5 million worth of b11ilding perm!!• were 
· · i$SIIed last month. Signillcontly, however,)he 19tal 

was more· than twice that of January of 1981, which 
kicked off a ·record $23. million year. 

With growth ·seemingly· gUcironteed 'to' ·continue il1 
Ruidoso, it is past time to tokie Q long; hard look" at 
the direction ·our community is taking. 

and close to ~possible~ · alwaYs so'"soft"?-
Recent estimates say "it would take a This department has received a Jong let~ 

. billion dollars to put the whole system into • ter from Bob Grant, Repul)lican candldi_lte 
·Utst-rate shape- and yciulmowhoWmue}\ fOf the gove,rn6r's job, about a recent COl~~ 
chance there is that tliil.t kind of money will umn-on Bill sego. . 
eve.r be- av~ilable, · Grant_· obvi~ly feels much mental . 
'-The wbble budget for aU of state govern- anguish ov~ the situation ,wh!ch rises 
ment ciuriilg· the coming year, Highway from that court Judgment against Sego In 

TOe O:uldoso News reserves the rig :ht to reject advertising and edit copy 
that it considers objectionable, Liability for any error in advertising shall 

• not exceed the value or the actual a .pace In which the ei;T'Ol' occurs and 
shall be satisfied by correction in th e next Issue. Call 257--4001 ror Ho~¥ 
Delj;vety I · ' 

There are many munlcipOiities Which a:we their pre
sent character• to .unplanned, unf:h_ec;ked growth~ 

,-'-t---'~lfot•s-ton Te-~as, ·is- -the 8xample 'moS-t -fr:equently 
. • . ...__ .• . ·: i 

Departm,ent included, is onlY-about 25 per- Arizona. · 
~C!:ent larger than that big round number. Grant says he worked for Sego's election Letters to the Editor 

But why, when there is such eVident to the State Senate aruJ. that they mutually 
need, does the Legislature· resist requests represented each other, Sego in the upper 
the deP&rtmen:t·pUts forward? · chamber imd Grant in the lower. 

Well, maybe part of the problem ls in- He obviously doesn't wall.t to hurt a long-
d_J~ted by what Senate Finahce Commit-- ·time friend, even in tbe heat of a political 
WJ;cbairman Alex Martinez said to lhem campaign. 1·. r .. 
at that meeting last week. He is adamant-Jn his assurance that it is 

Their presentation was "confusing." not hiS sujlport'ets who are mailing copies 
Alex: said, and suggested that they "could· of the judgment against Sego to other 
not get their act together." Tbat leads Republlcan voters. He-says such material, 
•ome legislators, he went on, to the belief which iS arriving in plain envelopes, with 
that •<you do not really need this money" no indication or its source, is not from his 

........... 
l'lne CHfts of tbe 

Southwest. Since 1945. 
2527 SUDDERTH DR. 

257-4100 

campaign headquarters or in any way 
countenaucell- by him. 

Yet it is arriving, as we &8ve positive 
evidence. · 

Somebody Is sending It, and the aim ls 
clearly tq hurt Sego's chances. 

All that's supposedly legitimate; you· 
can ~ sure the Democrats will use it 1r 
Sego turns out to be the RePublican can-
didate. f 

Wbat the previous column here called 
for was at least some attempt to look at the 
Sego defense. That's what we attempted to 
provide. 

Anonymous mailings .... of which we get 
plenty - seldom make any pretense at 
fairness. Tbat seems to us a cowardly 

polltlc:klng. 

•• 
DO YOU HAVE 100 

PENNIES?? 
OR MORE?? 

We . are experiencing a tem
porary penny shortage. In order to 
meet the banking needs of our 

-·~ocal-customeu wHh.the SGlllfil One .. 
service, we are now paying a "Pen-
ny P.remium". -

WE'LL BUY 100PENNIES 
FOR $1.20!! 

All you must do Is bring your 
pennies, loose or rolled, to our 
main bank by the Safeway store. 

What a great, easy way to earn 
some money for a Valentine's gift 

· for your best girlfriend or mom or 
grandmother! · 

• 

Dear editor: 
In response to yoUr recent article 

-,relatlve to the Hilton Ion and the Scbpoi 
Board. 
~Way I understan4U, iUs the resP9.n· 

·sibility of the School BOard to protect the 
lives or the students and they are to be 
commended for their genuine concern Of 
·~children's safety-ine,tead of putting the 
''all mighty tax dollar" ahead of Ute safety 
or the children as you so callously sug· 
gested. -

I ask you Mr. Editor, do you really think 
that a large motel chain like the· ltiJtoQ 
would invest 12 million dollan on a motel 
that they don't expect lo show more than a 
57%occupancy and only generate about 80 
cars In traffic? Don't you think Ruidoso 
will have little children attending the 
White Mountain school at the end or the 
twoyears? · 

Do you reatiy think ihat the Hilton woUld 
employ 100 · 105 people to stand around all 
week to _serve a few guests on the 
weekends, holidays and during the sum· 
mer? And besides don't you think_ that 
emplo~ees drive cars? 

You often refer to Ruidoso as Harmony 

P.S. Your Dad & Mom and aunts· 
and uncles and grandparents can 
bring in their p~nnles, tooll 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 
FEBRUAR'I15 SecUrity Bank 

. Ruid~New~· . 
MerrberFDIC 401 Suctd~rth Drlv,e 

.. . . 
. ~·· .· 

Valley - I did live on Paradise CanyQn 
Road and I counted 397 cars go blasting by 
my front door _last sutnmer In lesS tban one 
hour, I couldn't get in or out of my 
driveway ·and you want to add to this 
volume of cars? · 

I ~po't know~t ptrJ of town you live in 
- but, I ask you 'how WOuld you like to have 

; !l neon motel sign flashing in your bedroom 
\1/indow all night and cars whizzing in and 
c.l\lt at all hounn>f the day and night? 

We are supposed to have zoning laws to 
p .. otect peopl~. who buy homes In zoned 
n tsidentlal areas - what Is the use M hav
ln g Planning lthd Zoning tr any developer 
ca 1n come In and override or change the 
Zoning? • 

. Mr. Editor if·'.YOU owned a home (which I 
do ) across the street from the proposed 
m1 1tel or bad little children that attend the 
elementary school 1 am sure you would 
ceJ -tainly have a different prospective of 
the • situation! 

P'lease.'stlck to your ice tea sipping and 
leaue the school board alone. . 

Sue Wallace 

Dear editor: 
A v- ote for George White would be a vote 

to ste: p back into the past I 
Las t year after a public election, the City 

lea&edl the City Swimming Pool to a 
prlvat. e enterprise. The City, prior to leas
ing or the pool, bad lost almost $20,000 a 
year fr 'Om operations of the pool. By leas-
ing the pool, the City as well as the tax· 
payer h-uave saved valuable tax money. In 
addltlOJ.I, the pool. attendance was up 
almost 1)009£, {as many people utilized the 
pool las t summer as in the past five years 
comblnHdl. 

Mr. W1bite was the only CotJDcll!han who 
voted not to lease the pool. Mr. White was 
the only Councilman that went on record 
as not .wnnting to be a part of, or discuss 
the gross misrepresentations of the City's· 
losses 011 the pool oper.ation on the 
renegotia-tion of a lease arising from said 
misrepres en lations. Mr. White stormed 
out of a C1luncil meeting and would not be 
part of an -executive seSsion because he did 
not agree on the issues. What kind of a 
mayor WO\. dd Mr. White be if he left every 
time he did not agree with his peers on the 
issues? Would you vote ror a man who 
wants thingJ;: to continue the way they have 
always been• done and not better utilize ex
Isting City facilities or expand recrea· 
tiona! facilit les In Ruidoso? Do you want to 
vote for a rn an who wants the City to con
tinue losing City money when there Is a 
viable a Item alive that lias proven to be 
belter' 

It s~ms Mr. White's blndsight and 
foresight ha\fe something to be desired: 
not to menb on his childish antiques of 
leaving meetings when he doesn't agree on 
something. 

A Vote. for· George White is a step 
backwards. 

J .R. Martinovich 

r:::~~:;=l 
~ ti .. The Huidoso News .... 

welcomes ' '.Letters to Editor", I" and wiD pu.blish them on the : 
Opinion Pag~ with all letters 
being subje.:t to editing for 

le:~ame o•r the wfiter must .i 
be priilted. A telephone j·. 
number must be included with · . 
the letter · ror•·-"veriricalion-----ot~ . : .. 
the writer's identity. . 

~h:'f.:~~"'«· 

-~~ 
SONJIIY'S 

BAR·B.CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

.£.;ft 'Ji.ck.:t dlrul. 

rwe''tf 'Jal.,., 20% 

Off You• !131ft! 
In Midtown 

· Oft Sudderth 
Cle»sed Wednesday._ 

~iven. •• 
' quality ·-.But. there are al$0 examples of controlled-, 

growth-such as BouJder, Col'orado. 
~- ' 

Ruidoso needs to learn lessons from both., 

Village manager Jim Hine stated 1-as't fall that 
Ruidoso should be in a position to hire a :full time 
planner this spring. He lndlcdted, correctly, that the 
decision to do so rests with the board o.f trustees. 

Though the Planning and Zoning Commission (P&Z) 
is a dedicated, able group of_ people who work long 
hours for the village without compensation, its 
members readily admit that the expertise of o pro
fessional planner would be valuable to them. 

P&Z has its hands full seeing that new 
developments meet e~isting ordinances. The task 
of substantiating Ruidoso's growth needs~ Including 
low income housing and condominium density, 
would fall on a planner. 

tontrolled, quality growth should be on the m1nt:ls 
of ~II of us in Ruidoso, especloily our present and 
aspiring trustees.-TP. 

Stuph & Junk 

•.. by 

Cale Dickey 
ON RONNIE'S BUDGET 

Gadzooks ... everyone's getting on Rom· 
pin' Ronnie's donkey ... over his budget ... 
and roUts is suggesting that he ain't with 
the program ... at the national level ... and 
that maybe he should subntit a new budget 
... featuring a bigger deficit ... and that 
there should be more cuts here and there 
•. , and fewer there and here ,, , all of which 
mtJSt be mighty upsetting to our budget 
cutting President ... who's already 
acknowledged that he ain't likely to 
balance the budget during his present 
term ... unless he gets ahoU of a set of 
those scales as has been made ramous by 
thl,'! blindfolded statue of Justice ... and 
gets his juggling act together. 

'Course Rompin' Ronnie ain't no shrink
ing violet when it comes to his convictions 
... or on standing behind them ... pushing 
them, even ••• so it'D be mighty lnterestln' 
... in the months ahead ... walchin' to see 
lf'n he can be more bullheaded than those 
guys/gals as'U be trying to convince him 
they're more bullheaded than he Is ... 
which just could lead to some dehorning. 

NATIONAL SALES TAX 

It'd seem as though Rompln' Ronnie ... 

ON POINTS OF VIEW 

Aspiranf!j Cor public office tend to ex
pound on their points of view ... on most 
any subject they figure needs expounding 
on. 

Why ... by readin' the papers ... you can 
learn that a politico as IS on the take takes 
a linn stand against graft .... someone tac
lng a DWI rap tends to expound.on -Ute 
idea that there sbou1d be stricter Jaws to 
keep drunk drivers ofrn the highways ... 

. and all the while another aspirant talks 
about better pollee protection ... and giv
ing the local pollee more support ... it'11 ap-
pearing In court to answer a summons for 
ignoring traffic tickets as is taking 
precedence over eampatgnlng ••. at least 
for the duration or the court action . 

Why such for Instances ... and there're 
probably more you can find ih tbe papers 
.. . sure builds up a person's faith In the 
good old American political process ... you 
know ... where any person can seek 
political o£fice ... and the voter cab elect 
not to elect that candidafe ... which oppor
tunities don't exist in llJltions that can't lay 
claim to being "the land of the rree and 
home of the brave." 

Why all you gotta do ... to get in on all 
this fun· ... is register to vote ... whieh ain't 
an that hard ... and It don't cost nothin'. 

NOVEMBER WEATHER 

and_an those people I~ Washington,~- C., -_ The weather sure took a sudden change 
=and~h~--esl&~ll·e~ed-MOut--. in Hanntmy Valley lasl-IJb.urs~:; wlmt."" 
lowen~tax_esandraismgrevenues ... and with all that rain as turned the dust into 
balancnng the budget ... is missing the boat mud ... which did tend to give the small (ry 
on a sure fire ~y to get their hands into something to- muddle arotmd in ... and Jet 
the taxpayers ~kets ... and still not their moms practiee up on their carpet 
eause_peop~toomanymo~taryproblems cleaning technique ... after they'd sorta 
... like .. na~al tax on, sales. , _ ~minded their lillie charges ••. bY whack-

Beings as llomPin Ronnie s . aorta tng their little bottoms .... tliat suCh-carry
touting the old beft ~ten!ng. bne of ing on generally' brings on some bottom 
blm:ney ... and ~O!ie folks m COngress as Is whacking. 
~opmg to be returned to tlit;ir offices_... •eoui-se •.. way I hear tell ... there· was 
ca~ they 1~ all ~ose fnnge benefits snow piling up atop Old Baldy ... andlf'n It 

they gets at taxpayets expense .... oughta don't all get melted, it'll get around to 
maybe consider how 'much a rive percent melting In time toprovidellS'ns with water 
Gross Receipts Tax'd fetch into rederal come l'lext sLimQler ... which mlght be 
cotters. . right bandy to have. 

Now a dlclcel ~the dollar ain't all that· So ... as us lfa.rmOny va~ folks enjoys 
-much·~·- Why things are going up each themildweather ... weeanappreclatelire 
holii'~ day ./Jr'· week by that tnueh ... lind here ... 't!ause It sure beats rn below 
more ... a~ ~t·s dolibttullf anyode'd mlss without tbe windchill factor -... besides: 
a-DJ.eal , .. ot be put back on their !eet!Uins ·veblcles tend to- start eaSier at 28 aboVe 
shoes ••• and, JlS an added lnduce'ment to than $7 below, 

··the wotklrit -man •·· who-~- to lind · And a~ to·~lbletproblems-· ... tt'll bespr. 
solaee,andenjoyinent.inailaSE!or&ud&., ... 1ng In Hai'Uidny In about ·nve weeks, .. 
and a Clgarat ... lhey .. ulcll .. •e ttiolll•ort which meo .. that Dan'l Slotill'll lie carrY· 
those u~~lttes~-otllfe, fot the.~:~»nmon tng: on about apricot bloomS' ... utid 
folks •• •! mtghtnot bOAble·lo pllllll< down bluebii'dl! · and lii>lleldng ...... ·and 

. c:ash_tor a_~'* ii~ Cdi' •• ,.aDd-.. rar we ean: ror'it~ aU aboUt wint;... ••• 
as those fOl as: c:tnt ·lbat-c!IU'l-W . · 
tbel''d liard~ l\l>llc& thl>~:iii!,65 ln ,..:g . · BI\IEI>Brr, If'~> it w•••' ror c&mplatn.·. 
laX .. ;yOsf .. • ·· ..... ._. · ;. . . •lllf,'some.rotb'd.~·•peoaiii!I&;,.CI) 

' . ,, 
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Plelitiful Pork at Por'ifest Prices I 

Safeway presents great Amerlc11.n pork ·for the gre11.t American supper. 
Succulent roasts. Lusc;lous, rich hams. Ribs and chops ready for your 
secret barbecue sau9e. Can't you just taste the sweet, special pork 
flavor. Nestle some, In applesauce; sauerkraut; or on a bed of 
mushrOOITJS. smell It roasting? Ahhh, porkl Top quality, Safeway
trlmmedl all grain-fed pork at Great American Porkfest prices. Create 
the grea American meal. · 

<>copyright 1963,68 Safeway Stores Inc. 

SLICED 
Lb '1.89 
HALVES 

Lb 

BOSTON BLADE CUT 

PDRH 
ROAST 

S}59 ........ Lb $ I '' 
Lb 

WHOLE OR HALF 

PURH 

. Lb 

.. . ·' .. ' " 
. : .... : , . 

i' 
I 

,. " .;, ' '·C' ' ·:. , . ,.- ' ' .. ;• - ., --:• 
' . .' ·_ .. ·. ' . . " 

• 

Items and Prices Available Februarps-2o. 1982 
. at your nearby Saleway. · 

GM"ore Porkiest Wllues 

Pork Loin Chops 85~~-=~ .. : .................. Lb sl
89 

Pork Rib Chops 85~~-=~---····'· .. ·········-.... Lb,sl
79 

Butterfl~ Chops ~g~~~t~~~~~-~ ...... Lb s349 

Dork R'l Chops EXTRA THICK, GREAT -s229 r' . FOR STUFFING ............ Lb 

Pork Spareri~s ~~~~.z-~~ ........................ Lb s 149 

Fresh Ground Pork ~mu;w ....... Lb s139 

Pork Steak ~ffJnur.. ................................ Lb s 139 

Braunsweiger g~n~:.~~-~ .......................... Lb 79~ 
Liverwurst g~~~:.~~-~ ................................... Lb 69~ 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

Meat 
Franks 

age 

WILSON CERTIFIED MEAT 

Sliced 
Bologna 
llVI41• . 

SJ29 

' 
. ,. ' 

Pork 
~!~eribs 

Ll SJ39 

CORN I 

·Smoked 
Pork Chops 
llVIII' 

PULl SJ89 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

Sliced 
Bacon 

llVII4' 
1·Lb 

SJ39 

CALIFORNIA FUERTE 

Avocados 4 F.~ I 
OLDELPASO 

Nachips 

SAVE 3D' 7 9<= 
7 .5.0z Pkg . 

OLD EL PASO WHOLE OR CHOPPED 

2 ... 89. <:. 
4-0z 
cans . 

'Old El Paso Hot or Mild 

Taco Sauce 
SAVE2D• . 8.- .9• ·(:. 16-0z Jar 

OLDELPASO 

Refried Beans 

2. 16-0z 8 9 (: 
. Cans 

KRAFT LONGHORN 

~AVE36• 
10-0z Pkg 

OR COLBY 

$149 
LAWRY'S SUPER TOSTADO OR 

Taco Shells 
1D·CtTACO 

orS.Ct 
TOSTADO 

$119 

' 

%days Safewar. Where you get a little bit more. 
' . - . 
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THE REVEREND CLARENCE VAN HEUKELOM of !he 
Mescalero Reformed Church, standing, recently 
presented Mescalero Apache Tribe members who are 
also Ruidoso Care Center residents with gifts from 
the church. Pastor Von Heukelom and his congrega
tion donated the money to the Core Center ond gifts 

were then, purchased by the staff. Receiving gifts, 
from left, ore Newton Piotto, Amelio Noiche, 
Margaret Robinson, Colvin Herrero, Barney Naiche 
and lizzie Comanche. Not pictured, but receiving 
gifts were Harriet Chico, Ulyses Jolsonny and Alvino 
Valdez. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Village Lodge- It Leaves You Breathless 
"""""-

Localed in lhe Sacramento Mountains of 
Southern New Mexico, the community of 
Ruidoso offers visitors tall pinC$, dean, re

. Cresbing mountain air ... and t'ourseasonsof 
run! And the place to enjoy iE all is the Village 
Lodge. 

AUtumn and winter in its old-fashioned 
magic is yours at Village: Lodge. Visitors can 
trail ride, picnic, backpack., and hike Blong 
scenic mountain trails. golf on bent gnwi 
greens, fish the sbeanlS and lakes, and even 
caleb agameork:nnis. lbe~'s the Aspencade 
in Oelober, mule racing, lndian ceremonies, 
hisloricaJ tows, fine nighl nre. unlq!IC 1111 
galle"ries. Indian curio shops and ''old world" 
antique shops. winter liunting, skiing, 
sledding and tobagganing - and just plain 
sitting: with your feet ~p breatliing the. cool 
mountain air and rcl~ang - at the Village 
Lodge. 

Village Lodge is located at lnnsbrQok Vii· 
lagc on AJio HiJhway across rrom the Ranger 
Station. Each of the 32 units al Village Lodge 
is a three-room s;uile containing living room, 
fully equipped ldtchenenc, bedroom and 
tialh. In additiolf, eat:liiUilt f~A wet·bat· 

and.two color TV's with in-room movies, and 
a woodbumlng fireplace 1o add a cuzy nocc. 

For infon'nalion and reservations, eaU 
{505) 257-9021 (or write Village Lodge, P.O. 
Box 2301, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, for 
rree litera~). 

... 
i '. 

,. 

Volunt.eei& wlU work on nt,nge, ~Ucntre, 
timber -aQd . m~Uon project$ Oil the' 
Fo .... t, dooalb>g their slll)ls on« limo to 
·lhe ~i~;dtg.Udstrati•and matntenanc:e of the 

·, 

I 

_;-./' \ ·, .. -, 

' J .. ' ' ' '-.. .-
"',''' 

• 

Check cash manageme.nt services·· - .. - ' . " ,· . . 

fees exist, so ln
you decide 

reryou; . 
oi'$25,000 Iii cash or 

:~~~:~:ru·ir~~lonaUy use the cash management at 
a may be for you. Here, 
your money will be automatic:ally 
transfetted to a mrmey-market fund and is 
available when you need lt, You may be 
able t611ind discount brOkerage firms that 
require only $1,000 to $5,000, but these 
deposits must all be made In cash, and 
sometimes ontx excess balances are con
verted to the fund. 

Dividends from money- funds are 
automatically reinvested, but the time 
period for doing so can be a dayJ a week or 
a month. The more money you nave In the 
rund and the more often profits are 
reinvested, the more you earn. 

Brokerage accounts can also make 
seeurltles trai}S8cUons available to you at 
either a regular or discount commiBBibn. 
Programs might give you a Une of credit 
equal to your securities' w.orth, but these 
rates are often htgber than regU:)ar crecltt 
sources. 

Ftee checking and bank credit or debit 
cards provide access to your funds. You 
might be required to wrile cheek& for a 
minimum of $100 or $500, or you may be 
restricted In the amount of cheek& you can 
write within a certaln Ume. If so, you 

. ~lgbt; ~- 8 ~~-~ ~C®Uill 
for iRnati ~; ·u )'Gil are-. issp,e.t 1!1 
debit card lnstead of a oredft card,· u.e·. 
credit ®mpany bills Items: directly to·yoor 
ilc¢ount. It'S just like wrltinla ehQck.,. 

Flnolly, ...,.. brolwr@&O houseS....., 
annual fees for these servlees, some as_ 
high as $35. · 

to 

Social Security infonnation 
An iqdlvlduai'i physical or inental bil· 

palrment must be the primary reasoa for 
the person's lnabUlty to work If he or she Is· 
to be eltgible for Social Seeurity dlsabUity 
benefits, Don Austin, Social Security 
district manager in RosweU iBid recently. 

"Moreover,"-AusUn !J&id "the pbystcal 
or mental Impairment must be medically 
detennlnable--that Is, the condition must 
be subject to vCrificaUon by ditdicaUy ac
ceptable cUnlelll or laboratory diagnostic 
technique~;o." In addition, the impairment 
niust have lasted, or be expected to last, at 
lea&t 12 months. 

Being displaced rrom a job as a result of 
technological changes in an industry. or 
being laid off from work because of 
adverse economic eondlttons, does ~ot 
make a person eligible Cor Soeial Security 

Your Best Be! 

di&aJn)lty. benefits, Austin pointed out. 
"The Impairment must be of Web p 

serious nature that the individual is Unable 
to engage to any substantial gainful work •. 
that exists in the natiooal economy, 
regardless or whether· sueh work is 
available in the lmmedlate area io Which . 
the person resides, he-said. 

'"Neither ean cooslderatloq be glveD to 
whether a speclfte job ·vacancy exists or -: 
whether the person would even be hired U 
he or abe &JJ'pUed for the job." . · • 

AddlUoruif iDformaUop about eliglbllity 
requirements under the Social Security 
disability insQrance program may. be ob
talneil from the Roswell Social Securlt.y of
nee loc:ated In the Federal BuDding at 
Flnh and Richardson. The telephone 
number to caU is t-BQ0.43NDOO. 

VOTE 
No 4 On Your BaUot 

Village Trustee 
MS JERRY SHAW 

March 2nd. 

This announcement is under no circumstances to be construed as ano.!Jerto 
sell or as a solicitation of an offir to buyanyqfthese securities, 7Wrshall 

there be any offeror sokoftlrese securities in any state in which theqfferlng 
is rwt registeredorquolijied. The offer is mode only by the Prospectus. 

NBWISSUB JANUARY 29,1982 

3,000,000 Shares 

• First City Financial Corporation 

Common Stock 
($3 Par Value) 

Price $to.oo per share 

.. 
Copresofilre ~peettuJDUQ'beobltJiitedfrom 

' J'irstCityl'i~tcorpi>rGttc»t · . .· .· . 
. 200BastBI'OCidway• PostQf/il:e.IJo.r~ •Hob&lJ,New~ 8/MWJ 

601Nl87-6S26 • · .. 
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: M4STERS 
REFRIGERATION 

& APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Bo11 119, Rulc:loso Dowos, N,M, ~6 

PHONE 378·4363 

~I> rT~ . 
' .. VJi 
FREE ESTIMATF..S 

, EXPERT GLASS 
&BODYWORK 

20 Years Experience · 

lBLOCKOFFSUDDERm 
PHONE ONCARRnOCANYON 
Z57·79Z5 ROAD 

WOOD WElDING 
·SERVICE 
PHONE 378-4614 

Repair and Fabrication 
•Ornamental Iron Work 

• Portable Welding 
' • Radiator Repair 

· LH. (Pete) Wood 

1 d!iii•· 
HOME CEiNTERB 

Complete Line Of 
Building Materials 
For The Contractor 
. , An~~ 

The,Do~lt.- Yo,~rse!_fer 
Highway70 at theY 378-4494 

;J 

Sivage lighting 
Electrica I & Lighting Supplit"s 

•·Hesidentlal •Commercial 

Your Full Ser.vlce 
Electrical Contractors 

1500 Sudderth 
257-9075 

1714 Sudderth 
2S7-2949 

SPAS 
SAUNAS 

HOT·TUSS 
JACUZZI 

BATHACCESOAIES 

I . 
Ws a luxury that s morO altordablo than you 

think• Many Slle rnoaets to cnoose many 
styles too Each comes comptete With heater. 
pump· ftJter and other features 

Service and Installation 

Valley Plumbing, 
And 

tl~ating 
('ontracling & Repairing 

l.iccrisc /12 H2 
2$8~3111 

You need all of the adjectives of a 
wine men·hant to des.cribe the 
virtuen of aNA TURAI. LOG HOME. 

Nunu•ro!lS Stoek Plans Readf. If 
· you prdt•r, we will use your pfan. 

CalltL'i, we are full of idl'.as. 
Natural Log Homes of ~M, Inc. · 

Box 534, Ruidoso, NM'88.'l45 · 
Bill & Venia Allt'n · 25(·2776 

T .. E .. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Repairs -Metal Buildings -
P.O. Box791 

Ruidoso, N. M. 88345 
257-2403 

.. ·4NAP·A· NAPA Auto Parts 
·Warehouse 
. . 

• N~w1Auto Parts 
Au to-Truck-Tractor 

Machine· Shop ,se;ryice 
-.:.~·:l 

•Your Authorized 
Stihl Chain Saw Dealer 

"'.: 2818 Sudderth , 2S7-7347 

MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

•Complete,Transmission . 
«Overhaul 
'~Engine Tuneup & Complete 

Brake Jobs 
•Complete line of Automo· 

tive Repair 
Dale Fugate 

Next To Frank"n Fruit Market 
Highway 70 East, RuidoNo Downs 

378-4513 

....... ,_. 

.................. tlot-• _ .. , ....... _, .. ,~ 

GLAS!iWORK& 
INSURANCE Ct.AIMS 

nlt'.Jo: txi'IMATt> 

HUGHES BODY SHOP 
J ,. IUifillt"u•-..At.,....a.r 

!'iEUVINC; 'Ill~: -\11~:-\ SINO: I'II'J 

llll'o\n:UnN U•t ltATUUU.YWIIJU Rl'llltNtiiiJtHa 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257-5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345 
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

OWners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Nail a Sluder 

T~ T OtJ.Ck PC>ItfJI.oili 
FREE COLOR PORTRAIT 
5x7 ~Your Choice of Two Poses 

NO AGE LIMIT 
$1.00 sitting too will be applied toward purchase price of full 
portrait package. 

PHnTOBRAPHEJfWILL BE IN TUIS LOCATION: 
GffiSON'S 

DISCOUNT CENTER 
l 00 Sudderth Drive 
Friday & Saturday .. 

F ebrr.ary 19-20 
9 A.M •• 5 P.M. Both D~ys 

' \ 

' ·, ! <: 

I, I 
~ \: . 

. I ,).li 

. 

Business, & ·ProfessiOnai'·~Directory · 
' ',''0 .' ., " .. 

· These Qualified Contractors and Rnns. Offer Many Fine Services and ProductS · 

'•· 

GET YOUR SHIRT TOGETHER, located at 2341 Sud- helps them on a part-time basis. The store"'is open 
derth in miqtown Ruidoso, has bee,n a member of the daily with varied hours. Imprinted sports wear for 
Chamber fof five 9ears. lt's:ownecJ. and operated by men, women and Children, including custom shirts 

·~:.- Kathy and Johnny Raulerson. Their son, Jay, a foot- and ski race design:i are Items featured. 
ball player at Eastern New Mexi niversity (ENMU) 

EZ· TV AND APPLIANCE, located at the Y across from 
Gibson's has been a member of the Chamber for 
seven years. Doug Cluff (right) is the store manager 
and Jim Pierce is the service manager. There ore five 
employees and the store is open from 9 a.m. to 6 

p.m., Monday through Saturday. Televisions, 
recorders and major electrical appliances are sold at 
the store. The store also has a full service depart
ment. 

Feel Like You're Up A Tree? 
Get both .feet on the grou·nd with 
the down to earth prices ~,, ~ 
advertised by you~ · 
local merchants. · 
. SUPPORT 'THE TOWN 

THAT SUPPORTS 

SHOP vou ... 
- .. 

'IN .. RUIDOSO 
\ 

t' !.t 

SHOP' 
.. THE" .. 

CLASSIFIED$ .. 

. "" , ·- ,,, ,;,. lliriJW/ , • 
. tl,#rr ,,.IIIIi W.l 1/lllilnllf"t!'f 
1- llt1 fll/irt ,.llf •• Htt~llll II ~ 
.t/IHMIIu. W1 .,,, fir •"fill· 
"""'''"' ,/, ,., '""' , ... ~~. 

(-· 

___ . _ .. ~·-. _Y/ne~nf Slrlltt.l!l__ _ --+--

"l"m not -deaf! 
I just can't 

understand 
, some words~ 

~-
may be your 

answer. 

. • Custom made lor your ear . 
• Custom maele for your lnalvJOual 

hearing loss. 
• No two are exactly alike. 

Come hear the dilferenoe
or mall coupon today!! 

s'tOVER'S HEARING AID 
SPECIALISTS, INC. 

112 Amherat ~rive, SE 
.. Albuquerque, "M 07100 

Phone: 215-&MD 
AldiiJJ1 Thfl HeltlffQ lmp1ired In Alf:luqu~rqull 

and New Mexico Since 1958. 

PL~SE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION 
ON CONTOUR MIRAClE EAR' 

;.·· 

Name 

Address 

City __ State __ _..,p_ 

Tolephono 

Sea: State Llcan1ad ConiUitant 

James R. Bunch at the Ruidoso Core Center 
5th & 0 Street, Friday, February 19, 1982 
10 00 to 12:00 A.M. Phone 257·907 1. 

·- . 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRill 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

Kenneth Reamy- driller 
Phone 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummins- partner 
Phone 505-354-2219 
Evenings 505-354-2429 
P.O. Box 474 
CAPITAN, N 
88316 

TAKE A BREAK 
By Staff Of Ruidoso Travel 

LONDON TIPS 
Despite rumors to the contrary, Lond()n 
is affordable. In fact, It.'s still the most 
popular European destination for 
American travelers. Lack of a 
language barrier, plus the ample 
historical attractions. make London a 
wonderful vacation destination. 

•••••••• 
To help you get around London, you can 
buy a "Go-As-You-Please" pass for the 
buses and subways. It can be bought 
here b.efore you go. It allows YOI,I to get 
on and off the.· buses and "tubes" 

. without worrying.about the British cur
rency. And it includes a free around· 
London sightseeing tour, invaluable for 
orienting yourself to the city. . ......... 
Restaurants in London are inte~ria· 
tional. The most truly British are pubs, 
where you can get very reasonable tun· 
ches and dinners in a non-tourist at • 
mosphere. Wine bars, especially in the 
theatre district, are another good and 
affordable option. Indian restaurants 
abound, providing a break from the 
British meat,and·potatoes, fare, usually 
at low prices. And mak.; stire to lunch at 
least once at the fish 'n chips·shop . 

•••••••• 
~any of Britains' famous sights are 
JUSt a day trip from J.ondon: 
StouchPngl', Hath, Stratford-on~A\•oit
Oxford, CaJiterbiiry, l>ov('t, B'us tour~ 
are the more reasonable way to go: but 
."Britain-shrlnk.ers," day tours' by 
t~aln, ean.be fast~r. allowing you mm·e 
tJine for SJRhlseetrig. 

. ........ . 

Um.don is onr ot the many d('slinatlons 
~e ~u_ggest. .l.l't us help you plan Your 
'.~cahon. F. or, prompt, eourteous • ser
u~e . see ~mdoso Tra\'el, Plnetre(> 
SquaJ'(•, P.~CJiu• 257"7:1111. , · 

•· ~ ' ' ~-- \ 
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TheW-·.· 
(100~00~~~ m,~$'IT8~@ 

CHANNEL2- ESPN Satellite (Sporfsl 

CHANNELJ- KOATAibuquerque !ABC! 

CHANNEL 4- KOB Albuquerque [NBC) 

CHANNEL 5- HBO Home Bolt Office 

CHANNEL 7- WOR New York {Ind. I 

CHANNEL 8- · KSWS Roswell· Lubbock (NBC I 

CHANNEL 10 ·· KBIM Roswell I CBS I 

CHANNFL11 -WGNChicagollnd.l ' 

CHANNEL 13 · KNME Albuquerque I PBS! 

CHANNEL 16 · CBN Religious 

CHANNEL 11 WTBS Atlanta lind. I 

CHANNEl. IS I<GGM Albuquerque I CBS I 

CHANNEll9 KVIA El Paso I ABC I 

O!ANNEL?o · SPN Satellite lind. I 

(HAN N E L 11 - K l K K Albuquerque lind.) 

""• t \~ urlo..., and Statft~nf; rt•,wr\'r Uw r(~ht 
'" 1 hnngt• prngrammlng 

MOll., I p.-. - IOXINGt sutAI UY UONAID " IIUa FINCH - UVEI 
'-·· 7 P·•· - aua, SWEn aua w1t11 ...._ 5111ew. 
W ... , I P·•· - lHE GlUT I'IEASUU HUNT 
liNn., 7t30 p.•. - FOIY APACHI, THE 110NX w1t11 ,_, Ne-
Frl., I p.•. - THE WAY WE WEll wltll ..... Strelsald t) ;:.~ 

• ,. .. ... 
j .. 

· s.t., • , ••• - atram sram • .._lflrt .r1P o 

LL
S.., 6 p.•. - SIMON & GAIRIIIID.t • C.•cart II .... ,.,..,..~~' AI!. • ·~ 

. 0 ':li"' "~ 
257-5121 ~~11H1.~WO~O®fiJ () ~~ ~ - ' . ' 

' 

. MOIN!NG 
s.oo BI!SP!t 5pom Contor , . 

• Jin!li!Y Swanart 
eTepJ~ "' 
• Su;.o, Slatfon Funllmo ... ~.,... 

5.:10 • .11ft\ ....... . ..._ 
• Bullwlnlde a Wcib Up with the Captain 
• Var'lid "-"" . 6:00 • v..w .......,_ 
............ $~-. 

• 

.Today . .Jim ....... 

....... Circuo •. ....._._ 
a I .,_Ill of Jeannie 
a Momhog whh Charln Kuralt and 
Dla ... ~WI"' ........ 

6:30 ~~ Scoo!nr 0.:. , 
-~,;..,. .... 
• Gooy Randall 5I-. · 
•MrJ"-S..... 
1111 Hoalth Rold 
SJa-Sioane 
.. JIIIII)OY Swaggart , 

1.oo a e'Goocl Momln11 ""'"'lea 
8Today • 
fl Srralg~t Ta. 
1111 ,.,.,..ll>fl whh Chbdn Kural! and 
Dlane$owyn 

Gal ready for "country 
gra!!!l." Thai's what happens 
When you comlilne lhe Jalenls 
of Ton~ T. H•ll ~nd banjo great 
E•rl Scrugg1. The two stars 
recently_ spent three 'days at 
Scruggs' NSShvflle Studio wllh 
Tom T. giving ona slmpla order 
to the studio anglnaers and 
producers - "dOn't ~lher us 
With details - just let us 

The COIItcllon or music 
recotded dllrlng the rtcenl 
- Will be titled . "Tho 
Storyteller . and the Banjo 
Man." lU1d llrelenl ~ns are 
for an album In the 

~----=~ 

ACROSS DOWN 

(5flffi . 
f . ·~ ... 

. ;,. '- .. ' ' ·.· . 
' . . 

,· ., ' 

• _: •· ,.:'. ""· .. ~, ,t:. • . ,,t<, • . . •• :.. . . . . -.. . . 
. . 

' "' r • I ~ I ' • l' 

... 
.. ·. . .. . 

. . ·, -· ._ •. .• 
, .. 

-- ·, 
•. . . . . ~ ··~ ' . - ' 

..\-.-- .. ~. r.·:o-.· ~· 

.... :.·.· .. ';:" .... 
. . . :_, ~ .. -' . .. . · . .., 

...... ' ,. ·' 

7::10 

7:45 
1:00 

••• 

!!porto Contor 
~~hom 

1'h111Hn$how 

and You 

One ara·n
Ten.,......Tu_." 
lladd:tuatwn ';;,' 
O...foor 
Allee 
Gnat Space A:oliotor 

9;00 B Variod ~~~~~ .......... 
8 Tic Tac Dough 
• John llcnrldoon $how a Wheel <tf Fortuno 
:·• •. '*"'h"" -•se.a...es .... , 
. IIIMooie 

.1111 ll1chard Slmmono 
•llollanza 

9:30 8 0 llaHieotan 
.. ~ Ill Anothw lifo 

1111 You ·Aobd For II 
Ill Plctu,. of Hoatth 

10.00 0 Ill Family F.ud 
. <)18 0 l'ciMword Pllro 

f1 Newo at Noon 
8 "-w Mexico Today 
tl!l Big Valtoy 

, Gl M<. Rog.,.• Nolghborhood 
D lndopondont "-'-" NoW. 
ell Young and tho Rfttl ... 
I!ID Variod l'rogromo 
Ill Richard Slmmono 

10.30 0 lllllyan'o Hopo 
80Doctoq 
liD YO&Ing and tho Reotlou 
Gl Electrii: Company 
Ill Mooie' 
1!11 Murlol SloYem Shaw 
• Chodle 11- $how 

11:00 U Ill AM Mv Chltthn 
D Days ot Our 11wo 
·8 Tic Tac Dough ....... I 

Ill Prloilnor Coli lllodc H 
• lllllrV<tlotlal ............ 
IIIMooie 
1111 Ao the World Tuma 
• Suoan NMn Shew ·-Grillln llt30 D TIHIUN Hunt a Days ., o... ~~wo 
IIIIAo the World Turno 
llllnn · 
• Dick C:.W.H $how 
• Paulltyan Shew . . 

-. 
.:. ~.. ' · . ., 

" .. 
• 

' < •• i ·~ · ... 1 •. 

'· . 

. ' 

' .. " ... l > • .. >' I ,o -. 
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Tele~isaon S~hedu~·e for lhe We.ek 0~ feb. 15 Throug.r~.f.~b. 21 
II llrady llunch 

- gonollayatanmo 
• Mr ......... Nolghbor'-1 
• llovorly Hlllbllllos 
0 Hour Magazine. 
...... Baa, 
Ill Spotlight 
• llowltchcod 

. 4:00 ' II Tom & Jerry 
BllowaUFI...o 
1!1 l!atrnan . 

t. · IIIII Happy Dayt Again 
Ill MupPit Show 
Gs..amos"'-l 
• ,\j.dy Grilllih 
t!ll Murlol Stotona Show 
• 11ovor1y HdlbiMiot . 

4:30 IJ M*A*5*H 
II Lavorne & Shlrloy & Co. 
I!JNBCNowo 
1111 CBS NOw. 
11!1 w._ iladr Ka11or 
1111. $5.0,000 Pyramid 
• GomorPylo 
liD You Asked Far 11 
Gl Happy Dap Apln 
1!111 Varlod Programo 
• McHalo'o Navy 

5:00 II 1!1 11!1 Nowt 
D Ql Iamey Miller 
G 3-2·1, Contact 
1111 .Varied Program• 
lfj Carol Bumoll and Ftlonda 
fllt CIS Nowa 
Ill laverne and Shkloy 
fli) Picture of Hoalth 
• Sanford and Son 

5:30 1!1 ESPN 5pom C.ntor 
DDAIICNewa 
DNIICIMWI 
I!J Enttrtalnmont Tonight 
aM•A•S•H 
II!I'Lavorne & Shkloy & Co. 

G Varlod f'rotlramt 
• Another Llht 
D Sanford and Son 
IIIINewo 
j!JtGood "-

• BasketbalL- VIrginia Tech at 6:00 B NCAA 
Cindnnotl 
OD8Newa 
1iJ MOVIE1 'Scanners' A rare breed of 
peaple. can read mlndc, tran1mit brain beami 
and kill by conCentrating on their vldims. Jen· 
nifer -O'Naill. Stephen ta<k, Patrick McGoo
han. Rated R. 
U Hollywood: Silent Years 
0 Uttle House an the Prairie a Mr. Motlln 
11!1 Solid Gold 
GJ Dick Cavell Show 
II!) Notional Geographic Special 
lfj MOVIE: 'A Fino Madn..,• A poet'• 
struggle betw!Mn his artistic temperament ond 
the demandS of domestic life result In a c:reo· 

·tive block. Sean Connery. JQanntt Wood· 
ward, Jean Seberg, Pc:strlck O'Neal. 1966 
1m World Nowa 
fli) Tho Quarter Hono Show 
1!1J NCAA Baoketboll: VIrginia Toch at 
anclnnatl 

6:30 0 Happy Doyo Agoln 
Q P.M. Magazlno 
ll!l Prhrato Benjamin 
G MacNoii-Lohror Repott 
Gl Enttrtolnmont Tonight 
liD PM Magazine 
1!111 Monoyworkol 

7:00 II IIIII Tharolncrodiblo 

7t30 

loOO 

8:~0 

' 

D Ulllo Houto on tho Prolrlo 
B MOVII!! 'Slngln' In tho lain' A fllm 
stu-diD aeor.tbes for ntW Jtan when mctMm 
picture• become 'talkiasl' Gent Kelly, Debbi6 
ReynoldJ, Donald O'Connor. 19.58. 
G) M•A•S•H 
G NCAA llatlcotboll: Ohio s- at 
DePaul 
II lllvotratod Dally 
111700 Club 
1111 Mr. Morfin 
G Tololranco: U.S.A. 

1!1 Johnny - Homo Johnny Canon ,.. 
tums home to NOrlollt, No. 
GHoutoColh 
..... n ... Roport 
liD Prlvato lloonjamln 
6 NCAA llaoltotbol: St. John'• at 
Provid•nc• ,.; ... 
1J liD MOVIE. •n.. hllc' This comody fn. 
'VCilves• the outrageous rise to stclrdom of an 
lnopt ohd unlodcy loaf. Steow Molll!t, !Wrnad· 
olio Petiro, Catlin Adams. 1979. Rated R. 

'1J World. Chomplonohlp Boxing S,.gor 
Roy Leonard .,, Bruce Fll!<h In the world 
welhlr-welghf title. • · c 

Gl Lou Grant 
GJ Gr<tat Perlormcsncoo 
ID TBS ""!nlng Newo 
ID~M.· A •s•H ·, 
liD NCAA ,aa;..etbOII• Southern California 
at AriZona. Stcite · 
.. Johnny Gooa Hoine Johnny Conan r .. 
turns·homo to Norfolk·~ 'Ne. · 
liD Sing out' Amer!ca 

• ...,.. c.lo ...... ~ Scotl, Oliwt Rood, U1ano ·-5catunlay Night 
9:00 8 • 8 Nwls ......... 1963 e CNallwl~rJIIII .,_ 

.llomlloln/~ • I Manlod Joan e AM!h\lr llf1o •.,.,..... ~ I TwJI!IIht lono . -0 Allin.'" fatnlly 2:30 8 MOVI!o '(;amy' A .._r looldng for 10.00 rm.nlonal llodeo from 1>\ftqufto, TX e J,ooi Otani lhrilk """ · awory wllh lho <amlvt,l and flhds 8 D e -
9<30 B MOVIE: 'llaglftg lui' A lo,.,... boxing lhot the gllttor b IVporilcial • .lody Fosfor, B ladngfnlm Yonk-.,.,..., ... 

<hamp llnds hlmtoll ~to koop hb _. Gary Buooy, Rabbio A-. 1980. Rotod g MOVIE: 'McCloud: Sornehdv't Out 
and .,...,_ COfllQinod In the !lng. Roboot R. - To o.t ...... ,. McCloud "'-''gotn a holi-
OoNiro, Calh)' Moriarty, Joo Potd. 1980. • My Utile Marglo coptor fr<liodr, r-mpf8d by a ya<HIQ-!"" 

Rotod R. • MOVIE: 'l.acly In tho Doalh lt,uto' A fill's COfiYicllaa lholl9moono Ia trying to d""" 
B Maude ya<HIQ girl II IUdd<mJy -.1 of murdering hor lmano. Donnb Woawr, J. D. c.....,., 
1!1 Tonight Show • a blac • Joan Porker, Douglas Fowler, · 0any Sullivari. 
• M*A•s•H Uoool A ... ll. 44 . ai'IIS IQto Night 
Ill Anolhor llf1o 3t00 B Sign On/ Q 11vrm & Allen 
0 MOVIE: 'Undwwater' Skin-~ laco • llcichtllor fathor • WOifd Nowo 
clangors to lind hidden treas4!m. -'- llu>' , 3t30 8 """'lng Strellh • Mldwost Yldoa ShQw-
1011, Rkhard.Eoon. Gllbort Roland. 19~5 e ,. •. .,...llloo EntertGinmont Hour • Wantedt Doad., Aliwt 

10:00 1!1 ESPN 5porta Center D Another Llr. !0:30 IJ.M*A*S*H 
.II D e ~- , , · • Rat Potrol D Tonight Show . 
8 MOVII!! Wlnchoater 73 A man, out 4t00 . ·fJ Pro C.lobrity Golf ·Sorios 1iJ MOVII!! 'Ho Walked 11J Night' los An· 
oottle an old acora, tracb. down hb .. -buddy 1iJ Joe Mnklln Show geles homicide lnvesflgoton track down o 
who escapes and takes h" prlrod Wll!<h..,.r • U.S. A.M. kllle Scott arady Roy Robom, Richard 
rille. lames s-att, ~lloy ~"· Dan , G CNN IMwo :..or/" 19-48 ' 
Duryea. 19~ 4o15 11!1 Nl!wt · 0 loto Night with OQvld Lollorman 
ll!l MOVII!! 'Ban-": Fly Mo, If YQu Con 4o30 a Goofing Around with Danai~ Dod< Ql MOVIe. 'Whitt Hoar A ruthlen pangs-
·flnd Me' A huge alrllondlnar1 .. ~sapdpW~ D~ Five cartoon favorites embark em crcuy ml~ Mr hQJ a mother com~JC. buf lt Jcni,WJJ a~o .a 
moklk' ~bontoo~~rgeneyft Goo~";,'!_ anpard ~;;j'O:: adoontvros to demonflrate Pro/ODOr ludwig heartless killer. James Cagney, Vlrgioio 
co 1 

.. n~ . . •• ··~ , ~·ov Vm Drake's behavior lheorlos. Mayt. Edmohd O'arien 
1
949 

Haydon, Yl<lario Prloclpal. 1974. Ql Faith 211 - .k.ck 8o Show. 
11!1 Sotuldcry Night - nny 
Ill PBS lot• Night GI!Mwo 
lllllurno & Allon · -~ ~ • -·~ Ill. Nightllno 
1111 World NewS ()>,1,_ ,;,::...~~11 8 R .. l Eata .. Action Uno 
t!11 T,.,.lor'o WOifd 1.:::;'-.,~-. ~..<! ~f._ • !IaNtto 
1!D Want.<!: Don~ « AIIY<o 10:45 G MOVIE! 'Sinbacl tho Sailor' An Arabian 

10:30 1J NCAA llasltotbal: VIrginia loch at EVENING nights lola of the seoforlng Sinbod on a 
• Q d t1 ' troasure-flllod lslond. Douglas Fohbanks. Jr .. _ D ,;::*S*H 6:00 U 1911 Pow., Baal Racing from Miami, Mqureen O'Hara, Anlhony Quinn. 1947 

D Tonight Show Florida 11:00 II Nightllno · 
1!1 Ia .. Night whh pOyid ....... man II D • ..._ . • sao. I!Yonlng at Moulin Rout• High· 
liD Jack lloonny Show' B Up Ia Now Tho flrst d. _.., al 1982 lights include Cloudio and her trained dol· 
1111 IMws ora nplorad. - phln, juggler Ernest Mordogo and Wotsl, the 
ID NlghtRno liJ MOVIe. 'Swlst <:onsp~~acy lllcxltma;l. ........,. 8rmlllon nlghtdub star. Ho>rad by 
1111 Florida Out""- forolgn li.origue and ,..,., bonk cxcounls • Goorgo Hamlfton. 
at llaNHa <pin a -" of ..._ amldtt broolhtoking g Doctor In tho Houto 

11 ,00 IJ Nlghtllno Eu- locales. David J01110n, Ellco So... • 1 M«rlod Joan 
g MOVIe. 'Tho s ... u .. Upe' A opedol mer, Ray Mllland. 1977 liD Alice 
squad puJ!Uft crimlnoh wha10 off...., co!l 1!1 FathOr Murphy -- ID franlaJy loland 
for ..,_ -H or rnoro In prbon. Roy Sch.,. 8) M011ie. 'Tho Waif This film doplcb the 1111 Atlantic Qty Tonight 

··-· cou...._ and ltoglc struggle ol Jews In 11 30 B fa ,_ Wa d der V"l<lor Amold. lorry Loon. 1973 d- u•-- _.~ du"'- Wo~d War fl. 1 · n -• n 
g' Doctw In lho Hou10 - "--- .. ~... ••ov II Allred Hitchcock 
D 1 Marrlod Joan Tom Conll, Usa Ekhom, Gorold Hikon. lit IMwt 
1111-Qulncy 11!1 MOVIe. 'To Havo and H.,.. Not' Er· D My Uttlo Mattile 
81 MOVIe. 'Valentine' A joyous lo... dory nos! Hemlngway'o dering man-woman dory. a.WXRP In Qpelnnotl _ 
obout a couplo who takes a lffotlme to grow -Humphroy llogott, Lauren Bacoll. 1944 1!111 MOVII!! 'Twa Nlghb With Cloopolra' 
young and then decide to livo l!lo !heir own Ill Dick C:OV.II Show · Cloopotro fonds o double to co .. r her ob,. 
way. Jack Albeman, Mory Monin, lorotto liD Notional Geographic Spoclal OI'O!e In 'lho palaeo, while she vlolts Anlhony. 
SwH. 1979 lfi MOVIE: 'Gu,...hoo' aored wllh hb worlc Sophia loran, Albolfo Sordi, Ettare Manni. flil Atlanlk City Tonight _ . . as a bingo caller ahd night opot orncea In 1962 

11 :30 II MOVIe. 'Valentine' ,., joyous love story Uvo._l, 0 man glYOo in IO his d ..... Ia bo m Borio Korloff Pr ... n .. Thrlliof 
about a couple who takes a llfetirm to grow 0 oum&hoe and places an ad in the paper· 12s00 fJ This Wuk tn the NBA 
young .and then decide to Jive life their own Intrigue, murder and 0 kidnapping plot are D Late Nfghf with Dovfd letterman 
way .. Jack Albertson, Mary Martin, Loretta_ the answer to his call for excitement. Albert II MOVIE: 'Aiic•, SwHt Alka' A series of 
Swit J919 Finney ond Billie Whitelaw. 197l. shocking murders panics a devout Italian· 
a Alhcl HitciKoclc. e World News Amerkan family. BrOoke Shlelds, Paula Shep-a Once and lor All: lost Awardo Show elil Modlclno Man pard. Rated R. 
HBO hOhOI'I the people and evonh thot dis-- m Carol IJu-rneH and Frltlnda a .foe Franklin Show 
dnguloh 1981 wllb lbnlr ochiovomenb in obi• 6:30 0 Happyllayo Again 1D1 Bacholcw Father 
unusual award ceremony. ~ D P.M. Magazine Gl MOVII!! 'McCloud: Filth Man In o 
0 Newt lit Mci(Neii:-J,elnr Report String Quart•r When o music atudant i1 oc-
IDt My UHie Ma,gle liD Entartalhmerai Tonight cuaed of murder an old gt:~ngland murderer 
lfj MOVIE: 'Groat Day In ·tho Morning' Ill PM Magazine 'l'Wrfoces and McCloud boca,_ suopiclou•. 
Actio" and excitement In early day1 of_CCJior· &!) Video Fothion Monthly" Dennl1 Weav.r, J.D. Cannon~ Nevill~ Brand. 
ado gold nnh on ... of C"m1 War. Mon I!IJ lloonny Hill Show 1972 ' 
against man ond woman against woman. Vir· 7:00 IJ NCAA Basketball: Iowa State at 12:30 II SPN SJMM'h C.nt• 
gin;. M.,yo. Robott Stack. Rulft Roman, Roy· Mmaurl El Epw1tn011 IMws 
mond Burr. 19M 1J Ill Ho- Days • life of Riley 
l!li) MOVII!! 'Ghatta of Rome' A group of D Father Murphy 12:45 II IMws 
eerie choroclers living In on old house wllh a MOVIE: 'Allee, s-t Aflco• A series ol 1:00 6 World. Chomplonohlp Tonnh r...m 
on ..-m prince ho<omo ponlcl<y when, of· . sh~ murden paolcs a dovout !tali... Richmond, VA 
ter the owne~a dooth, the ...pMw plom on Ameri<On lomily;llrooko Shiolds, Paulo Shop- D IMwswatch 
selling the house. Marcello Mosttoionoi, - pard. Rotod R. B MOVII!! 'Hitlor'o Children' Two young 
ria Gassman. Sondro Milo. 1961 1!1 -.-lck people are caught up In the relontleu...,... 
at 1or1t ICaoloff -.,,. Thrlllor g llullralod OQU., of the Nazi mochmo. Kont Smilh, rnn Hoh, 

12t00 D Laht Night with llawld Lottorman D 700 Club Bonita Gr ... WJie. 1943. 
8 Joe Mnklln Show 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Wal' This liltp depicts the Ill Nightboat 
D llcichtllor Father cour~ and lroglc ""'gglo of Jews In D llvrm & Allen 
g MOVII!! •c.lumbo: Playback' Tho head the Warsaw gheno during Warid War 11. • MOVIe. 'White Oab of lolna' Part 3 
of jjq elodrctnks firm lolh he1 ..........._that Tom Conti. U... Eichorn. Gorald Hikon. 1:15 g MOVI!s 'Dino' A dellnquont, paroled 
ho'o tlllishod In the buslnm. Pelor Folk, Mar- • Tolefranco: U.s.A. lnsm rolormotory, ;, aided by a OOIIfemont 
lhcs Scott. 1975 • MOVIE: 'Tho War IAinl' A lrnlght """" house worker and glrh. Sol -· ar1an 

12t30 &ISPN 5porta c.n.., blishn o llofdom on tho sh..,.. ol the North KArilh Susfiio Koh-. 1957 
B MOVIEt 'Eocapo r..m Alcatral' A Soo In the 11th Century. Charlton ""-· Ri- 1:30 111 MOVIE: •w .. twanl Ito' ·Tho 1ooc1or of 
tough, ..._ canvlcf b cloionnlnod to brook chard lloono. ilolonlaty Forsyth. 1965 a vl;ilonto - Orin to hide tho fact ho has 
out of lhe prbon lhot h ~ to bo - 7:30 -D • Lanrne ancl Shlrloy on ovtfaw lwathor, John Wayne, Shoilo Mar. 
proof. cr... Eadwaad, Patrick McGoahan, • ....,_ ._, ..... .- 1935 
Robert_-· 1979. Rolod PG. 7:~ 0 TaS IYM!ng Nowo D Jack lloonny Show 
D ur. of lllloy 1.00 D • Thrw'o Cempony ltOO 8 M0V11!! ....... ,.. Tho .. .._ ch..-

1:00 8 WOifd Champlonohtp Tonnb from D .. , Mav.ldc and his friends come ta life In thh tmnicol co-
lllchmondD , • VA 1M 8 Nawarlo and loality I!Midy. Robin WdllamJ, Shelley Duvall. 1980. EyoW~tMN - D Ramfntlo load - Rotod PG 
1iJ MOVIE: 'Hoi In r-' A United Net- • IMWI .,_;lod Joan 
11oM ,....,, In Korea _.....,. the ChinoiO 8 Amoriccln Playhouto · 1,30 g My Utile ·Maeglo 
lor ~ hourt. Ronald Wwls, Stophen lt30 De '" Clooe fet Comfort G M()\il!: 'In Old ~illana' 

_ Boyd, v-. .\loddom, 19M B Nawarlo ancf hality 1100 a SltJn On/IMWI 
Ill Bu..,. & Allon · D Slria out AmtHiao • lladoolor Father 
1111 MOVII!! 'Junglo Man' Tarzan f~ ~ a NIA .,......., Atlanta at "n Diogo tt15- a lal Patrol 
.....-ng beam lhot oro tralli"'! a g:~ '" 9;00 8 ISPN Spirlo Center · 1•30 & Morning _Strotch 
the jungle. Buster Ctobbo, Sheila Darcy. 1181 Katt Ia Hatt Ql Mllcellauglao Entortalnment Hour 
1941 D Ramlngo Road - • Another ur. 

h30 D N•-w"!ch B MOVIe. 'Tho ldolmakor: An ·ogono trios lt45 G1 World/IOrge 
1B Nightbocit fa sotldy hi• own need lor lame by turning ltOO U Afi.Siar Soc-
• Jock Bonny Show ,· untaoled singers lnta .,...might sensation~, g Huntor'o Gold 
1fj fllOVIE: 'Flying Dawn ta Rio A boaull· Roy Sharkey. Tovoh Feldshuh. 1980. Rated 0 Joo Franklin· Show 
lui gl~ flnds henelf loved I>Y' two men, and PG. . . liD U.S. A.M. 
has to make a choice. Dolores Del Rio. _ Qt,... D Bel'lny· Hill Show 1fi ·CNN News 
ger Rage,., Fred Astolre, Gene Raymond. 0 Gl Nowe •• 15 IB News 

i 933 IB Batney Miller 4:30 U Trilogy• Three Clo11lc Tales Intriguing 
1:45 U Newt , . , Ill Profllftin American Art animation pf clay figu;~$ highlights. three 
2t00 IS MOVIE: Parana1ac Young girl beco~es lli) NalhVille RFD charming stories . 

victim of Q dlabolictJI plot by her patanoiQC 9:30 II Maude m Faith 20 
brother and aunt to hav, her declo1111d in- IJ Tonight Show 
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Page 4 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News · · ' · . • ~ · . . . • . .~ ~ . l 
Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 15 ~hrough feb. 2 

6.00 1!1 NCAA ..... -. - .. town at 
lloat.n~ 
DIIDNe ... 
8Eyewltn--

eworWNewo 
8 Vldoe H ....... hta 
8 Wan..., Doocl ., Allvo 

10.30 D M• A"S"It ., ........ _ 
D &.dw NitJht with Demel LoH•-n 
1J MOVIE: 'I D1od a Jho.-..1 Timet' 
Sto'V of Ray Earlo, A.-led• moJI wontad 
UIIDioal. Jacl! Pa....... Sholloy -· In 
Mardn. 1955 

8 <:h~lo~Nn'a SO., A W. toachot hh 
clauQhlor thio moaning of lho plodgo of aiJo. 
gklnce. .~ 

• Dldc Ccmttt ~· . 
• NcltiMtal G•••~ Spedat 
• MOVIE: 'No W.., 1o T- A l.aoly' A 
psychotic amtnj111r dJovuitos hlntsolf In _.... 
""Y' ldlllng oldor -· Rod Stall", 
Goarao Sovaf. Loo Rornldo. 1968 
ewortc~-• Jim--0..,._ 

.Mylltllo-..., 
g. MOVIIs ,........,. "--ean· fMtlrl!>ll at-

.... pt "' "" iold ..... ll!oo. """' - to uso aoa1ost lho llritll!l Jn War of 1812. ~ -·!Angola l.ctntbury. 1952 
• MOVIE. ...,.. ... S1n1J tho Vf...W A 
dOfy that '""''- aroornd a proud I..,.. 
wlllod rnon who knoW. ani)' hlo ovm law. 
Get! Ftobo. 1960 
• lloolo l(wfoff l'roMnta Thrillor 

12o00 8 'Titlo W ... In the NHL 

• 

• MOVI!o 'Thb lo Gm' Aduoi l
and rnhlgod sconos doplct tho lifo and car
.. , of EMs P.....,.. 1981. RaNd PG. 
8 NHL lfocby. Piltobwvh <rl New Yoof< 

• Jack !lenny Shaw ...... 
• Nlthttlntt 
8.kffCotwod . -. 

• o..a lucqott """ ftloNh 
6:30 I'·"""' llayt Ap 

P.M.,.,... .. 

• MOVIE: 'fr1tlay tho 13th' A camp 
hctrMiod by ti .doolfo cune llodo Itself again 
undor tam- by a killer. Bolly Pal...,, Act. 
"""" ICJnt. 1979. Rotod A. 

'""""-... _.,... 
• W111P In Onclnnali ~· 
8 NCAA ........... Oofaulet-

• Dido Cawatt -

10:45 g MOVIIs 'A c:...-nt With ~h' A 
nowly oppoiootod judge of a ...,..._ 
town becomn in¥alvN in a stranot case. 
Goargo -.,m, Laura o...n. 1967 

.. SoiW GeW c.. ....... 
• MotcHol-loltow ·~ 
·-montTotlltht 
DPM....-· 
• Vldoe Fashion Molothlr 
• ......,. ... Shaw 

• Joo,.,..., sa-. . 
.......... r,.tl!or 

• M01IIII 'Mdollllan & Wffill Death ol a 
Monstw... l1tth of Q .......... Tho M<Mll· 

II National Googtuphlc Spodal 1 hOD B Nithttlntt 
• MOVIE. 'Modom --· A film odl
''" can't a... witlo a< witloout hi• 1ona lost 
loYo. fUbofl S...Oko, Kathryn Han<lld, 11n1no 
lCirby. I 981. Rated R • 
·-lnthe-
1111-....IJoan . 

7:008NCAA .......... -- ... s. .... Hal from tho Mo ........... Ao<ona 
•• Moot allll Mindy 

tans' Scotland trip tum fa """"" when 
11oo's utldo Is foood. dead. Rack Hudlan, S.· 

II AI In the Family 
II World News 
• .kffC:O.. ... d 
• c...! .....,."and Friends 
I!J Happy Days Again 
8 P.M. Mogallno 
llll Tho Two Of lh 
• -Neii-Wivor lop«t 
llil MOVIE. 'In s.-h Of Andonl 
Aar.nat~h' A plane crcnhn In the snow· 
capped Rocltlo1. and thoro ~Ina the incrftli
ble Jtoty of a man, doomod fo di., whoM 
lifo 11 ICMid by a gi(lnt Eagle'• flight to dvlli
u>tion. 1975 

• MOVIEo 'Tho lotum of Ftonlc Cannon' 
Frank Connon -'It- tho wlddoi of a 
/-.!. William Cannld, l);cmo MuJ-. 
Joanna P.u.t. 
Ullovo Boat 
Ill Atlantic City Tonight 

llo301!J .... Boat 

QFa-
• 11111'-t Strol<oa 
• Knots IAttldJnw 
• llua..-.1 Dally 
II7DDCiub 
Ill Mognum, P.l. 
g Toltlran«tt U.S.A. 
• MOVIE. 'Tho Nakod Ju"ffle' A SOuth 
American plantrdlon ownar and hi• beautiful 
brldo light billions of !Oldie' .... oatlng -r· 
)'thing In tboir path. Charlton tmton, EJoanr;' 
Parker, 1954. 

tan St • .r-, Roddy McDowall. 1973 
12r30 BIESI'tiSpotto C:.ntOI' 

II Alfrod Hlldotod< 
• Ufo of IIIIey 

lrOO B NCAA loskolbaNo Notn Damo vs. 
Solon HaN hm tho Meadowland• ANna 
8 Lato Night wltb DcMd Lo-n 
• MOVIE: 'lnftorno' A millionair-e'• wife 
and her to- plan hi• 'accldenkll' dsaill, 
Joa.lng him ......aod Jn 1flo mountain•· Robert 
Ryan, Rhonda FlorDing, William lundigan. 
1953 
a Nlsth•boa• 

lfit Entertainment Tonight 
liD PM Moao•lno 

II Alfrod HHchcod< 
ONowt 
CIMyUtt1a~1a 

7o30 GIll l!leoam Bvddloo 
• MOVIEo 'l«t Apadlo, tho _,.. A 
veteran cop battlef crltno and corruptiol' In 
one of New York's tougl\tst preclnc:tl. Pou1 
Newman, Ed Asner, Rachel Tkotin •. Rated R. 
OGlmmoAihalc 

D lvtna & Allon -a MOVIE. 'llolvrn of. tho llodmon' A 
n\0111 plans to uab a clalm in Oklahoma dur
log 111• land rush and .marry iho widow of a 
.,._ affi<oro. Randolph Scon, Anno Jolfroyi, 

fill llld<oo Hlghllghta 
@I Benny HRI Show 

D MOVIEo 'T"- S~ntnglor.' Rich Hat· 
rio. 
Ill llotb Karloff l'roMnta Thrlllor 

7o00 D 1111 Gno!Mt A.,...lcon H"" 
BlooJPooplo 

1:1.00 II ESIIM'o Sp«tsWornan 
II Lalo Night w"h DaY1d Loll•man 

0 FacttofiJfo 
C!) MOVIE. 'l.o!J Gibbs And Tho lovo 
Canal' A motbfi'l light to 1-(M hor children 
from tho community wbkh l1 boi"G used 01 a 
dump tile for hatordous chetnlcal waate. 
Marsha MalOti. Robert Guntan, Penny Fuller. 
Glllluslnttod Dally 
1111700 Cub 
ll3 WKRP In Onclnnotl 
tli) Tektfranc•: U.S.A. 
Gl MOV1Et 'The Stalking Moon' An Indian 
fighter trapped iii deadly combat with a 
rvthleis Apoche will stop crt nothing to recap
hire hi• ~en, oven If It moans rnurdorlng the 
boy's mothet. Gr.t;~Qry Peck, Eva Marie 
Saint. 1969. 

7o30 0 l.avo, Sidney 
Gl Bvoln ... Aop«t m NIIA Baslcotboll, Atlanta at Utah 
G) Tho Two Of Uo 

BoDO 0 Logonda'Y Podcot Bllllanl Sta" 
Tournament 
0 Gl Tho Fall Guy 
BFacttofUfo 
IJ Gret:al P\eoJ,u,. Hunt A $537 massage. 
the mod expensive lady of tflo night and o 
love fantasy hotel are .orne of the most wn
lual. oduff ploosures money con buy. 
0 Quincy 
18Nowt 
GJ A Houae Divklech Denmarlc v ... y, 
Rebenkm This Is the story of what drove V• 
cey, a procpetotn fNHJ block carpenter, to 
lead an abortive rebellion to free the slaves 
ond tum his botk on hi$ own freedom. (90 

min.) 
e1 MOVIE. 'Lab Gibbo And Tho l.avo 
Canal• A mother's fight to I<MI' her children 
from ftte community which Is being used as a 
dump sfte for hcnardous chemical waste. 
M,anho Mason, Robert Guntan, Penny Fuller. 

lo30 a ....... Sldnoy 
• Moot the Moyon 
D Sing out America 

9,00 II ESPN 5pao1s C:.nt• 
DGIDynaoty 
&Quincy 
8 MOVI!o • Jau Slngor A Now Yori< can
tor sings ~ way from syno~ ta star· 
dom, strolning fo.mity relotiont along ihe 
way. Non D;amond, Launonce OIM,., l
Anoat. Rated PG. 
8 !lenny HIU Shaw 
OGNowo 
Ill llamoy Miller 
D NatJwille IFD 
SMawridc 

9,30 8Moudo 
0 Tonight Show 
DM·A·S·H 
18 Satutdoy Night 
Gt Chaofes M. $chula Th~ docvmenla'Y a/ 
the creator of 'Pecmuts' includes interviews 
wifia SchuJz c:md frienck rewafing tfte auto
blographlcal natUre of Charlie Brown. 
1111 Ano- IJfo 

9o45 Gl TBS Evonlng Nowt 

D Joe ITanlclln Show , 
DBacholorFat'-

1 2•30 B ESPN 5pao1s C:.ntor 
II MOVIE: 'Funh•uM' A night of fvn In a 
comlvol funhou&e becom11 the bockdrop for 
murdt: r ODd terror for lout te.tt0901'1. Ellzo. 
both a..-ridge, SyMo Milos, Sh""" Carson. 
1981. Rated A. 
tliiiJfo of ~lloy 

12o45 DHows 
Iii MOVIE. 'Against All Odds' Two poaplo 
fight ogaln,st all Gdd1 In ardor to. find love 
ond happlileu In this life. Vera Reynolds, 
WbHier Oakman. 

hOD 0 ESPN Spomfao.um 
EJEpwhnossN...., 
0 MOVIE. 'l'vo Uvod l!leforo' Airplane 
pilot wffen mental aberration. In ·Which he 
.believos hlrmolf to be pilot ldlled during the 
lint World War. Jock Mahoney, Leigh Snow
den, Ann Harding. John Mcintire, 19S6. 

II!INightboot 
0 Burn• & AUen 
flil MOVIE: 'Tho Lano Rid• Cr.,._ tho 
Ala' 

h30 U 1982 Sonia< Bowl &om Mobllo, AL 
1J Newswatch 
18 MOVIE. 'C.- of tho Fly' Ari escaped 
mentof patient marriet and find' that her huJ
band and his lotber are affQided with o 
'"ango Malady. tt.lan Doniev)l, CaRIIe Gr-ay, 
Geo.ge Baluo,. 1965 
01 Jade Bonny Show 

2r00 8 MOVIE. 'Powor Play' Tho mlfota'Y heads 
a compirocy to take over a corrupt Euro
pean nation. Peter O'Toole, David Hemmings, 
Donald--
• I Man1od Joan 

2o30 Gl My Uttt. ~le 
D MOVI!o 'Whon La .. Camos' 

2o45 a Mlulon lmpouibl. 
3o00 a Sign On/News 

• llocholor Fathw 
3.30 D Mwnl"ff SINich 

Ill Mil<• Douglas Entotfalnmont Hom 
DAnethwiJfo 

3r45 11i1 Wortdfl<q<t 
4o00 a The Sool Pup A y<MIII family find• an 

orph-.l seal pup and nurluns h back fa 
hooltlo. 
8 Joe Ftonldm Show a u.s. A.M. 
aCifNNewo 

4•15 .... _ 
4o30 B ESPN -5poctshrvm 

8 MOVIE. 'The lnglortout Baatanls' A 
b<ond of Wend Wo' II Allied prise>- 1-
plenly of adlon as they """"'P' on - fa 
Swifarland. Bo SweniOn, Fred WilliamtOa. 
!97B. 
tl!l Faith 20 

EVENING 

llllvsl..-ltop«< 
1•00 D 1111 IIJirnoy Millor 

8 Dlfl'ront S...U. 
0 Hill Stroot Bluoa 
IIDNuno 

.,15 
1:30 

G IJfo On Eurlh 
liD KMh Landing a T8S Evonlng Newo 
Dill Taxi 
8 Glmmo A 1lroak 
0 Nino on Now Jenoy 
1!!1 News 
liD Sing aut America 

9,00 0 ESPN s.,.... C:.ntor 
.1!1 0120/20 
a Hill s""t Bluoa 
B Bonny Hill Show 
0 l!i)Nowt 
Gl Auotln City Umlb 
liD Nashvill<o RfD · ' 
I& Allin tho Fctmily 
G)Nurao 
Gl-1<1< 

9.o30 a MOVIE. 'All "lghl Long' An all-night 
drugstore manager goas through a rnid·life 
crl~s ao he Ia domQ!od In hl1 job and finds 
himself falling for a goocf.noturod floozy. 
Barbra Strehand, Gene Hockman, Dione 
Ladd. 1981. Rotod R. 
0 Racing Ftom Yon•-
0 Tonight Show 
11iJ M•A•s•H 
C!l Satunmy Night 
D Anat'-Ufo 
Iii MOVIE. 'Tho Nanny' A child, who lor 
two yean hen been confiMd to a school for 
distur&.d children, il hostile to tbe nanny 
who il supposed to care . for him and who 
damlrlolos tho hOUJehold. - l>ovh, Wendy 
C«tlg, WilroarD Dix. 1965 

10.00 fJ ~ Spootdaoum 
aeNowt 
BEv-w~tnosoNeww 
B MOVIE: 'War Wagon' Tho obsouivo de
s;,. of a randoe' fa bring down tho powerful 
man who robbed him of his nome and his 
land JOnds him and four ~· along 
a dotpe<ale. headlong course f"'m which 
thoro Is no tvmlng back. John Wayne. Kirlt 
Oouglcn, Robert Walker, ~ Wynn. 1967 
aaulncy 
• f'8S L<rto Night 
D Jlums & Allon 
DW..WNows 
8Joe-Show 
• Wan ... Dead .. Allvo 

10.30 8 PKA FvH Oontoct K...,to a M•A•s•H 
8 NCAA losklllboU, HawaH at Now 
Mo•loo a Lato Night - DcMd &oHonnan 
G MOVIE. 'lonnie & Clyde' The story af 
tho Barrow 0011{1 who hold sheriffs and bank 
teller> In ter"'r and '"'"'"reef -per 
heodllnos. Warren Beatty, faye Dunawt>y, 
Gene Hodunan. 1967 
II Jack Bonny Show 
lliNows e Nlghtllno 

Gabby Hayot. 19-411 - . 
fD MOVIE• 'Solcllon of Fo<tuno' Anton 
Walbraa•. 

1t30 8 MOVIEt 'Fort Apache, th• Bronx' A 
vttffan cap battl6l crfmo and corruption in 
0110 of New York's toughest proc:lncts. Paul 
Ntwman, Ed Asnor, Rachel Tlc:otln. Rated R. 
1111 MOVIE: 'VIking Qu"n' A boautllul trl· 
bol ru,.-,. in artc:lent Briton ltfllu lo ovetthrow 
th Raman oteupatlon fai'Cfl, DQn Murray, 
Carita, Donald Huston. 1967 
1111 Jack Benny Show 
G Barnaby Janos 

2o00 8 EpwltnoOI No"" 
1111 I Marrfod Joan 

2o30 B Nowswotch 
l!ll My UHio Morglo 

3o00 0 NCAA Badcotbalb UNLV VI. lona fTom 
the Meadowlands Arena 
0 Sign On/Nowt 
1111 Bacholot Fctthor 
m Rat Paltal 

3r30 D -.lng Strot<h 
1fJ 'Mik• Douglas Enl•rtainmenl Hour 
1111 HI Doug 
m World/Largo 

4•00 a Huntot's Gold 
0 Joo Fton.lln Show 
1111 U.S. A.M. m ClfN Nowo 

4ll5 GNo"" 
4o30 Iii Hunt•'• Geld 

11!1 Fctllh 20 

6:00 

4>30 

EVENING 

0 Wlnt-ortd
Dill News 
8 Eyowlln.., Nows 
1J MOVI!o '5phinll' A beautiful woman 
journeys fa Egypt In soao<h of a tong. 
Ia<,.- tornb. lolloy·AMO bawn, Fnmk 
l.anQOHo, Sir John ~d. 1981. Rated PG. 
8 MISL-. Now Yoot at Clovoland 
0 IIIC MagazlM 
Cl DulcH of Ha:nanl 
8 MOVIE. •w.w. and tho Dbdo, 
Daacoldng•' An -110109 con-artist ..... 
covntry musk:, robbing gao stationl and a 
lioger called OW.. Burt Reynold<, Art Ca''. 
~· 1974. Rated PG. a Dick Cavott Show 
• Matienal GMgraj>hlc Spodal a MOVIE. •vtoo Moll' A Mexican -ral 
ond hh men fabt their 'Waf acrou the 
A'-· Peter Ustlnov, Jooathan Wmtert, John 
AJtin. 1969 
lliWwldNows 
fil Champlonihlp Fbhlng 
• Carol Bvmolt and Ftionds a Top lank lloxlng from Atlantic City 
D Happy llayt Again · 
B P.M. Moflazlno 
D M4cNeJI-Lo'- Rop«t 
8 Entertainment Tonight 
a~ PM Mogazlno 

10.00 0 NCAA BcHbtboll, Goo<s.,._ "' 
Baotan Collogo 
D GINows 
D Eyewitnfts News 

6o00 •• ,...... • ...... a 
a EpwHn ... Nowo . 11o00 D Nltlhthne . 
'It MOVIE: •Tho~Evlcton' A young couple. 8 Up to Now The lint six-"' of 1982 . 

7;00 

8il a.ia.torhotu Show 
• Bonny HiU Show 
•.• l!leniOn ·a NBC Moga.tno a M<Cfaln'l Law 
llil.Dalta. . 
Gt!Atwmabn 
llll7ooaub 

D MOVIE: 'Joe' When a young girl gefl 
heGvily lnvotved with drugs her father see~ a 
traQic rcwenge. Peter Boyle. Dennis Patnck, 
Audrey Caire. 1970 
II!) MOVIEl 'Hooper'. A stunt man who 
claims he can do anything faces some tough 
challenges. Burt RI!I)"""ids, Sally Fields. J 977 • 
Rated PG. 
G1 PBS Lato Night 
11J1 Burns & A.Uen 

attempt to make o haunted hOU$8 ~lr borne. are explored. 
V"oc: Marrow, Michael Parb. 1979. Rated PG. liD Saint 

0 MOVIEr 'Loueht.,. In Paradbe' A wool· 
thy aid <odgor dies and .. ..., each af lour· 
relatives a ~tnall forturMJ, pro\lic:ied they fulfill 
required hiforious tosb. Audrey Hepbum, 
AlastQir Sim, Foy Campton. 1950. 
0 Fctmo • 
1m Magnum, P ,I. 

ID - .. In tho Houso 
·111111 M.an1ed Joan 
m o..rney· 
OJ Voga$ ~ ~ 
@Iii Atlantic (lty Tonight 

1 1:30 8 Vega$ 
ONows 

·m Dukoi ol Hauanl 
.g Tolerranto: U.S.A. . 
at MOVIE: 'Man In the Wildom""' The 
Hary· of a wlldstnots «<ut In tluo NorthwOII 
Territory of 1820 whO Is mauled by a griuly · 

. _.....__ 
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COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
AND P.ACKAGE STORE · 

KELLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY DALE'S · 

3 MUes North on Highway 37 
. Pbooe 257·2950 

An evening at Cousins' Is a unique ex
perience offering a wide range of en
~-. . 

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's 
oldest and most recommended," Js a 
pleasure with courtesy and service just a 
part of their outstanding offer: Menu 
selections Include great steaks, seafood 
and an your favorites along with specialty 
Items. 

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports 
and games," with special bar prices 
during early and late happy hours. 

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon ls 
Cousins' newest addition and features 
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can 
dance to live country western music 
Wednesday through Sunday on the 
"largest dance floor In the southwest." 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
"Mouth Watering Delights" 

Located Across From 
The Telephone Office 

Phone 257·5535 
Dilde Cream Donut Shop offers the most 

taste tempting delights available In the 
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts, 
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious Cin· 
namon roils, every bite Is mouth watering. 

Call in ahead of time for parties and 
order cakes or large orders prepared to 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all 
their variations of goodies. 

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon 
other days. 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
ANDMON JEAU LOUNGE 

Hl~h\la\· 711 AI Thr "Y" 
. ljht;Ul' :mHOS! 

The Chisholm Trail RestaUrant in the 
new Hohdar Inn features a complete menu 
fnr breakfast,lunch or dinner and they are 
open daily at 7 a.m. 

They feature daily lunch and evening 
specials but you'll find all your s!$ndard 
favorites too! Selections from the wine ilst 
complement your dinner or choose one of 
the special after dinner drinks. The Man 
Jeau Lounge features live entertalrunent 
Cor your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete faciliti~s for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Holiday Inn and 
arrangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

SONNY'S BAR·B-CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

"Ruidoso's Original Sbice 19'14'' 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone :!J7·5457 
Sonny's Bar-b-cue and Steak Pit in 

midtown Ruidoso has been the area's 
favorite for fine steaks, delicious ba!"b-cue 
and an the fbdn's since 1974 and a new 
addition: "the bottomless bean pot," is fast 
becoming a !llajor attraction. 

Catering service is also available and 
they feature special meals and special 
prices. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Everything Is Cooked 

In Wile's Kltcben" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

. Phone 257-9455 
Erijoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown 

Ruidoso! Lillie's.Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the border feeling from 
the Spanjsh decor to · the delicious 
homemade Mexican Cood. -

. , Qpen }'eat aro.un~ £~om 11 a.m. until tO 
p.m., t.illle's stwciallzes In superb service 
and a menu that features Guadalajara 
green chili con queso, enchilada.s and tacos 
along with sandwi~hes and steaks. . 

• 
' . 

OLE TACO 
31!1Suddcrth 

25i-504D 
Ben and l.uz Chavez prepare all their . 

delicious Mexic'dn food fresh daily In the 
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes 
both American and Mexic-dll-lltyle break
fil.~ts - huevos t•anchcros, chorizo with 
el(g.~. and menudo. Also on the menu are 
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos, 
guacamole, steak, bur~ers, and more. 
Hour.~ are: Sunday through Thursday, 
111::111 am to 12:30 at ni~ht; Fridays and 
S;llurdays, 10::10 am until 3:00 io the 
momlng. Call 257-5040 for carryo{)ut or· 
ders. 

CREE MEADOWS 
RESTAURANT " 

Located On The Golf Course 
Phone 251·20114 

European chef Bob Gregson Invites you 
to dine at Cree Meadows Restaurant to en
joy European or American cuisine. 
Tableside salads and naming desserts are 
among the specialties they offer. Daily 
luncheon specials are also featured and 
every Friday night chef Gregson prepares 
a really scrumptious array of seafood. 

K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
"Finest Steaks In the Southwest" 

AllheY 
318-4741 

K·Bob's, In addition to serving the finest 
steaks in the Southwest, features the 
largest salad bar in Ruidoso • over 15 feet 
of salad I There is also fish and shrimp, if 
that may be your choice. 

The Tack ROQm at K-Bob's can ac
comodate up to 35 people for parties, sales 
meetings, rehearsals, etc. 

Doug Mcilwain is your host and K·Bob's 
is open 7 days a week. 

SIERRA BAKE SHOPPE 
COFFEE SHOPPE 

AND 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 

1308 Sudderth 
257-7611 

Ray and Robbie Beardsley have rec~nt· 
ly expanded Ruidoso's only full-hne 
bakery to include a Sandwich Shop. You 
can have your special order sandwich 
made on any one of a variety of home. 
baked breads, choice of meats, cheeses 
and dressings. Sandwich Board Hours: 
Tuesday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Bakery is open at 7 a.m., Tuesday 
through Saturday. Sierra Bake Shoppe, 
Coffee Slioppe and Sandwich Shoppe is 
located on Sudderth, across from 
Jackalope Square. 

KINGS 
LOUNGE & PACKAGE STORE 

2000 Sudderth 
Phone 2S1·5181 

Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings 
lounge is open daily I except Sunday! from 
5 p.m. til 12:30 a.m. with live entertain· 
ment starting at 8 p.m. Happy Hour is 5 to 
6:30p.m. and features two-ror-<>ne drinks 
and hors d'oeuvres. 

Kings Paclcage Store offers an excellent 
selection of liquors, wines and imported 
beer. 

answer 
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T!.NN!E'S S!L3/ER DOLLAR 
"Where Time Turned 

Back The Cloek" 
.. Tiitnle, N.M. 

1 u.s, 70/380 be~een Roswell & Ruidoso l 
Phone 1-6S3-4t25 

Tinnie Mercantile Company !alces you 
baclc to elegant, turn of the century dining. 
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb chops or trout. AU your favo~te 
spirits, including many new and exciting 
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar Is open from 5:00 
p.m. til10:30 p.ll). daily. 

THE DECK HOUSE 
REST~URANT 

Adobe Plaza .. 
Dorothy and Tony Apodaca are your 

hosts at the Deck House Restaurant in 
Adobe Plaza on Highway 37. They Invite 
you to enjo, a real feast at the only place In 
town to serve authentic New Mexican food. 

Treat yourself to some of the 
specialties of the house, including their 
famous Squaw Bread and Strawberries. 

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
H1·8· Friday & Saturday 11-8; Sunday 8·2; 
Clos'ed Wednesday. Located in Adobe 
Plaza, below Bennett's Shur·Sav. Ample 
parking in the back. 

IB3®Ew1wr9 
ilE!ll@~©t&m&~ 

I 

Not only for children 
"I pledge allegiance to the 

flag ... " 
James Clavell listened as 

his young daughter recited 
lhe famlllar words. Bur when 
he asked her what they 
meant she was speechless. 

"It was than,.. recalls the 
author ol the top-rated I 980 · 
mlnl·serfes. "Shogun," "that 
l realized how completely vul· 
nerable my child's mind was 
- any mind lor that mallar -
under controlled circum· 
stances." 

From lhat Incident 1.8 
years ago came ''The 
Children's Story," Clavell's 
classroom parable that will one of all ages," Clavell 
air on Mobil Showcase Net· emphasizes. 
work (check station listings "The Children's Story" 
In your area) Thursday was filmed In a Long Island 
evening, Feb. t8 without classroom with a casl that 
commercial messages. Includes veteran stage, 

Since il first appeared In screen and TV· actress Mil· 
the Ladles Home Journal in dred Dunnock as the old 
Octobet ·1963, lhe story has teacher, newcomer Michaela 
been circulated widely Ross, the daughter of James 
among parentnnd t~achars. Clavell who Inspired the story 
It was published In book form 18 years ago, as the new 
by Delacorte/Eieanor Atede teacher. and 16 young actors 
last September. Clavell who play second-graders. 
wrote, produced and direct· The cast Includes youngsters 
et1 the 3o-mlnute TV version. of many ethnic backgrounds, 

The action of "The giving special meaning to the 
Children's Story" takes place program's theme song, 
on one morning In a class- "Children or the World," writ
room In a conquered nation ten and recorded by !he Bee 
when the arrival of a new Gees. 
teacher causes a subtle yel Clavell' s other books 
profoundly Important change Include "King Rat," ''Tal· . 
ln how patrlolfc and family Pan" and "Noble House." 
values are taught. He has written, produced or 

During the course of the dlrecled more than ·a dozen 
program, as host Peter Ustl· films, serving In all three 
nov points out, the new capacities lor "To Sir with 
teacher wins the children's Love" and "Ave Gates to 
hearts and takes over their Hell." Among his other films 
mfncjs. "It Is not a children's are "The Great Escape" and 
story, but a story for every· "Watusl." 
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Television Schedu~e"·For~lhe Week 0~ feb.15 Thr.ough feb. 21 
bear and left to die. Rldlard Hamo, John ol Crime', 'food On tho Joblo' and tho fo- Pmton, 1939. · 
Huoton, Hen"! Wilcoxon. 1971. mov• 'Jack Tho Rlppor.' llorls KarloH. 19~ • Sew VIdeo nard. 1936 

7•30 U 01 Open All Night • Nlghtboat • l'ubllc hllqt ,_,., a NCAA laolootbalh South Carolina at 
Gl Buslnou Report . D Burna 1o fdt.n 1•30 D 8 Spkhnnan & lflo Friondo · ......, Darlle · 

8•00 8 liD !loot of tho Wnt &I MOVIE. 'Sen of tho Plains' Buller 8 MOVII!. 'Paplllon' A convict, -.d 811owitchecl 
II McClain's Loow Crabbe. 10 Rio lmprlsanmont an Oovlfs tdond, 11 de- • .lony Edon . 
II MOVIE. 'Tho Way Wo w.,.• Two poo- 1115 Ill MOVIE. 'Satunlay's Childron' A fatbor termlnod to ~ do!plte oil add1. S,.. • MOVIE. 'HOur of tho Gun' ~ Earp 
pie w;,b totally diHorent lifmyte. lowo and ~ hb daughter ..,d IOIHn-law the ralo- McOvoen, D,ntln Hoffman, 1973. Rated PG. , ~ by Doc HoiNdoy ooardtei for Ills broth-
mar"! a• they battle for tbelr personal bo- live unimportOIICO of maney. John Garf~eld, II AWoott and Coottllo. e(s mvrde,.r and mud doclclo whether to 
llefo. Barbra S?reioand, Robert Redford, Po- A- Shirloy, Clouclo ilaln1, ··19-40 1D Florida Outdo.o · bring him In for lriol ar take hll own ..._ 
trlcl< O'Neal. 1973. Rated PG. 1•30 II MOVI!J 'Ou'-' A man Is -oriad 9:00 B AJI.Srar Spoma.ollongo once. JOIMI Garner, J....., Robarts, Robert 

~ ~":toC::: ~~ :;:. ;.!~ .:'':t~"f:.ru';.i:." a: ~. Goldlo Oold/Thuncbr Comody. h30 ~on-g;6~ Bowie(• Tour Todoy's .._ 

.G falcon Cn.t thr-.J. Starring Robert Culp and Marlyn IICJ Space Stcn . footu,.. coverage of tho $150,000 Ttuto 
• News Mason. 1973 8 MOVIE: 'To HeU and W' lho lruo Volut 0pon from Peoria, Illinois. (90 min.) 

"Ill w ... htngton W ... /Rovlow B MOVII!J 'Scannon' A roro bmod of t1oty of AIMrica's most de<orated hero of • N8A laolootbalr Toams TIIA J!P 
_ tiD, TBS Evonlng Nows people <on road minds, t,_.,h brain booms Wand War 11. Audit< Murphy, Marshall D Oooloing 
Gl Dallas and kill by concenlraling on tholr llkllms. J.,. Thompoon, Charles Prake. 1955 2:00 8 NASI. Indoor s.c-, Flnt Round 

B• 30 D fill Ma~lng a Uvlng niler O'NoiU, Stephen l.adt, Patrick M<Goo- Q Superman ~ o..- #2 
0 Now York Report han. Rated R. , D Training Dags II MOVIE. 'Tho ldolmak~ An ~ trio< 
ID Wall StrHt WHk e MOVIE. 'llrlclot Of, Dracula' Bload· Ill T~lt W ... on WaN S-t to ratlaly h~ own need far '"""' by fuming 
1111 Sing out Amorlco lusting Dracula -1cs hi• P'!'ll In a gins' liD Jim Howiton Outcloon · untooled lingers Into owornlght sonsallons. 

9,00 0 ESPN Sparta Contor private school, fuming on l~nocent beouty I!D ..,_t hptlst Chu~h Roy Shorkoy, Tovah Foldshuh, 1980. Rated 
U 0) Strilro Forco lnh> a thing of umpoo!cable horror. Peter 9r30 0 NCAA laolo•tballleport PG. 
II ea .. t. & Co. Cuohlng, Freda Jackson, Manila Hunt, G liD llklcbtar 11!1 Amotlca's Top Ton 
U Bonny Hill Show v..,nne Montour. •• 1960. 11!1 Voya9o 1o tho Bottom of tho 5oo Ill Novo 
0 Cil Nowa , Gl Joel< Bonny Show Ill Studonh with Sp Neoda 1111 WyaH faQ> · 
IE! 8arnoy Mlllor llllllarnaby Jonoo ' 1111 Rodat.'o Homo Dynaml"' tiD MOVIE. 'Ambush cil ToiiKihilwlc GQp' 
m Captains ond lhe KJnga ~lOO D ' McarrJed Joan flD lac•woy Four ex-convkts lOt out to pi'OVII lhtlr lmoc· 
11!1 Nashville RFD 2:30 U &41's Make a D-ol 1!B MOVII!J 'HaH· brud' A holf·breed once, John Hodlok, John Derek, ila>id Brion. 
·m NBA 8askotbalf, Atlanta at Soottlo 1111 My UHio Marglo loads tho ApochH In revoh ogoln" tire ArJ· 19S3 'a Falcon Crost fli) MOVIE: 'Soo R01euo' zoiiCI whites. Robert 'Voung, Janis Carter, 1!11) MOVII!J 'Whon lovo C:0Mft' 
llD Sugar Ray Leonard's Golden Glo¥Os 3•00 U NowofSign OH Jack Bustol. 19S2 2r30 II!ISaul TI'Ciln 

9•30 · U Maude II Eyowitnna No- 10:00 0 p,., C.t.brity GoH S.l'lot GJ Wa110n TI'Gln 
O Tonight Show U Sign On/Nowo 1BJ D AliC WMkond Spodal 3r00 111111 WW. Wodd of Sparta 
IIi) M•A•S•H 3r15 II limo Was .... Tho Tht.tlot II 0 DaHy/Spoody Show II Vol do Ia 0 

I Saturday Night 3r30 0 LogondG"! Pacl<ot Bllllanf Stan G liD Tr ... lns 0 U. S. farm Report 
,Anothor Ufe Toumamont G AnMrlca1 Seoond Century G G Gt.n Campboll IAit Ango ... Open 

lO:OQ.O NCAA Ba1kotball· Brigham Young al II Nowswatch 1111 Woalornora · Golf Today'• program will footuro tho thlrcf. 
Utah • a MOVIE. 'lho Enchonlod CoHage' Two liD MOVIE! 'How Do You Do?' When the round ·play of thlo 72-hole Toumallltnl Ploy· 
0 Gl Nows pooplo thrown togatller loll In love through cast of a popular rodio show has gotherod ort AssodaHan tour -· (60 min.) 
11 Epwftn- News their mvtuol unlropplnou. Robert Young, Do- at an IM, murder 0«\\D, Sort Gordon. 19~' D W. On Earth 
II MOVIE: ''-or Play' Tho mll~o'Y hood• rothy McGvtro, Herbert Marshall. 19-15 10.30 8 D Amerlcon llandstand • illoVII!J 'Sw.wd of lonoolot' Tho clauk 
a conspiracy to take over 0 corrupt Euro- 8 Mik• Dougkn Enterta1n.nMI'llt Hour II D lullwinlde law dor)' of Sir lonallot ond Gvlnevtre. 
peon nation. Peter O'Toole, David Hemmlngo, !! I~ Patrol G Tom and .lony Cotnedy Show Cornel Wilde, Joan Wollaco, 8rian Ahomo. 
Donald Ploosence. 4•00 -IIIOdcwoad Btothon • MOVII!J 'Tho Spollon' A conspl~ocy to 1963 • 
a MOIIII!J '1/lva Zapata' Tho biography llillra y..,, Butlnou rob gold minon rowll1 In a no-holdl-barted 3•30 8 H!Gt.ah Turf Cup 
of 'tho fomouo Mexican leader and ol the 4>30 0 ESPN'a $porhWoman flght, and clooth for the villoin. John Wayne, Ill II Qvootlons 
people trying to croate a cfomoaacy. Marion II MOVIE: 'Popoyo' The cartoon charocter Mariano Dlotrich, Randolph S.ott. 1942 lit Pink Ponthorihow 
Brondo, """'any QuiM, Joan Pelot~. 19'2 and his frienclt con.. to life In thb musk:ol co- ID Amoricar Second Century Ill Mol-oH 
IIi) MOVIEr 'Dieoy of 0 Toonago rnody. Robin Williams, Shelley 0...011. 1980. 1111 Wild IIIII Hkkcacl< • 4:0Q II Fomo 
HJtchhlk.,. PDDr-grovp pro»ures ond family Rc:rtod PG. ID Krofft Superalort B MOVI£: "Popeye' The cartoon charocttr 

of conflicts prod toveral young girls to hitch D Space KldeHe 11:00 1J Cntmat 'Lft Turfvpln1' and his fritnd1 cam1 to life In this muskol co-
. ride. that expose tbom to physical OIIOUh. I& Infinity Foctaay · II Ill NCAA Bcnlcotball, Mbsauri at mody. Robin Willlom•. ~olloy DuVQD. 1980. 

Oick Van Paffltn, Katherine Hefmond. Char- GM.rgrtown , Rated PG. 
lene Tilton. 1979. R_, ,...-• -:.;:o,:z!..._~.....-- -- :::~.\, D MOYlE: GtHn Ale' The owner of a D lacing from Aquec:fuct 
li) PBS Late Night ,. r.<,,_...,.....,,.,. ,..,.......,....fl~)) coffee plontotlon and a mining engineer loll 0 Na.hviU. Mvsk e Burns & Allen ' G;::.,..,,:S~ .... r~ l/l In love ond then clash as ne;,ber wonh to liD Harold Analoy 
ID) World Newt ' . MOINJNG .., 

1 
', ' ,• give up their goals. Stewart Granger. Groce 18 UHie HouH on th• Pralr5e 

flj) Je"""' Eden Kelly, Poul Oouglos. 1954 lil Now Mexico Ouid-. 
llD Wantod1 Dead 01 Alivo s,oq fJ ESPN ,Sparta Center liD Kwkky Koola 1111 This Woo~ on Wah StrHI 

10130 0 M•A•s•H U Now. lil Undorstandlng Humon Bohav. ID Chomplonshlp Wrootllng 
0 Tonight Shaw -~ 18 Cartoons liD MOvtE: 'Chetnlkar A Yugollavian guer· 113 NoahvUJ. on the Rood 
II SCTV Comedy Network llD Count of Mont• Cristo lila leader flghh so his nation will not d;.. fJD Joe Burton Show 
m MOVIE: 'Capone' The rise of AI Cu Cf1 Vegetable Soup Pllilip Dom, Anno Sttn. Vitglnfo Gilmore. 4:30 0 ESPN $ports C:.ntlr 
pone from stre~ punk to gong king and hi; fm MOVIE: 'The lone Rider Crosses the 19-«3 0 Dolly Parton and Porter Wagoqtr 
toll through betrayal Is recounted Ben Goz· Rio' m MOV1E1 'for Whom th• Bell Toll;' The _fJ Wild Kingdom 
:r:ara. Susan Blakofy, Harry Gua;dino, John 5:30 Q Make PHice With Nature story _of o group of Spanish loyalists and an G NBC N•wt 
Canavetes. 1975 II Viii~;~ Alegre Amencan adventurer who pledge to destroy G) CBS Ne.ws 
11i1 Jock Bonny Show ffJ Bullwln~lo a bridge during the the Spat»Jh Clvll Wor. Iii Photo Show a News IIIIBibt. Bowl Ingrid Bergman, Gory Cooper, KaliiiCI PcDd· 1111 Stan Hitchcock 
1111 Sports Boat tiD Romper Room nov, 1943 Ill) PopiGaoa t]lo Country 
llD 8aretta • 5,45 ffJ 3.s,

010 
C!1J Woady Woadpodcor 0) Hop~ Days Again 

10,45 0) Nlghtllno 6•00 0 NCAA 8oskoiball• Brigham Young at llD Dkk Van Dyke SrOQ D liD llil Hu Haw 
11 100 0 Nlghtllno Utah 1 h30 0 NASL Indoor Socceh Flnt Round llloolr at !h 

lil'Doctar In the House ... 0 PlayoH Gcomo #1 D Clvonldlt 
l!ill Mamod Joan Q c~.:~'i.':.na.!':.r;;~r Show 0 MOVIE: 'Seoond Chanco' A lfockbraker 0 l.oowrenco Woll< 
a MOVIE: 'Threo on o Dote' TM• modca GJ a Po--/Olivo eo-....a.. Show buys a gh"'r ""'" ond ""'" ~ Into o com- Cl Muppot Show 

· d d · th p ,._,.. ..._,. munlty far those who want another chance at II MotorwHk 
come y·romanecr. Oplch e advenhli'M of m u.s. Farm Report l'fe Bri ICeith Elizabeth Asbl J I' D IJodcwood I!Sro h 
four couples, ~ners on a television 9amo Q Contact ~ro'ws.. ;';,

1 
• ey, u •et .,. CIS Ni ___ t ets 

sh<Jw, and their young choperono on a I&J Commanders . ., .., ....-: .., WI 
Howailon holldoy June "llyson R l!olge Q) Su- Frlonda ..., Cansumor lepom npo on quor.ty, sol· lli)lntOtnatlonol Byllno 
Rid< Nebon. 197S ' oy '' I!D v..s;. and Vlowpalnh el)! and Jovlngs compr! .. this new episode, 5:30 &-~ laolootbaR: Mo,.hoad Stato at 
lilll Atlantk 0ty Tonight 6:15 0 lcocky and Hia Frlonda liD Gl 30 Mlnvtoo Eastern Kontucky 

11' 15 m MOVIE: 'Escape Mo - A mulklan 6·30 II 0 Smutfs • Uncloratandlnt Human ........ II Nac Nowa 
returns to his wile alter tbe didlluoionment ol II MOVIE. 'Tho Jdol ...... w An _., tries 1111 Hot Uno : :~ and Company 
an oHair with hU brother's fiancH. Ida lU& to sotisfy his own need for fGn'ltl by tvmiftg m Father Knowa lett g Snealc p,..w. 
pii"IO, Gig Young, Errol Ffynn . .l9•7 untoated singers info owmight sensctiom. AFTEII:Uftfta.J! D WI 
Gl Fridays R Sh rk T-~ ............ HI Daug 

11 •,30 0 Frtd~- oy 0 ey, u- Feldsbuh.. l980.. Rated • Glflowa w,. PG 12•00 8 MOVII!J 'AI Scnwod Up' A group of 
II Allred Hnchcodt .-Nowcn and Reality yovng IOUihOm ltor.c.is como to Milon ...... • r .... ot.(. Woald 
11iJ Salld Gold liD ID lanan/lono longor/Zorro ing lor work and hoping so lind wealth and • Carol BumoH and Frlonds 
11!1 My UHt. Marglo Adoronhne Hour hoppineu. (Dubbed In English) 1976. Rated iEYENING 
l!lll MOVIE. '8ooch Party ltolkin Stylo' • Wotld T- PG. 6;00 D - Nowa 
Cutherlne Spark. G Louon II 111g Bluo - • ' -
€D Barb Karloff Pr-nh ThriJto.. 1!111 fquoalrlan II Quilting D EpwifMM No-

ll •45 II MOVIE! '8ordorfmo' A hord-hOsod, Ill l'ublie hllqt Forum / II Forum ~ ~VIE: 'Aitorod Statoa' A meorch 
honest U.S. Border Patrol officer leads the 6r45 U - 8·Perquo ~It bogtns IOOI'<hlng for tho mooning of 
-rch lor o powerful rtng smuggling Me.<J. 7•00 liD Fona/-... a Shtrt.y Ho.,.. D Financial Inquiry me th~ mind-altering ~"'Ill· WilBorn 
can aliens Into California. Charles Bronson, B Apple hiJshen .-IMI McCoy. Hurt, Blair Btown, Charles Hclicl. 1980. Rated 

Bruno Kirby, Ed Harris. 1980. Rated PG. ll!l Rex Humlaard 12•30 18 .faclt Van lmpo aR. MOillE: 'Tho ,._......., of W h' 
12•00 0 AI~Star SpomChallongo IJII Financlof Inquiry II MOVIE. 'Hit tho Ice' Slclowalll "'""'...,. · -w..- "'1 Tho 

II SCTV Comedy Netw""' Ill Agalnat tho Wind men bo<omo lo>olwod with ".- ·of bani! epic 110'1' of tho Okle migrollon ro Colffornlo 
U Joo Franklin Show 1!111 Cololsri!J robbo11. ikld Abbott, lou Costello, Patrie during tho "!'Pnoulon of tho Thirtte.. Henry 
llJ News 7:30 Q II Kid Su- Pawer Hour with Kn9wlos. 19-il Fonda, Dom. Bowden.- Charloy Grapowin.-

D Bachelor father 
12•30 0 ESPN Sporh Contor 

llil Ufe of Riley 
llD Twilight Zone 

12:45 1m MOVIE: 'Lot Vegas lady' A myste~ious 
man induces o cadna ploygirl 011d her 
friends Into robbing their bou of illegal gun
runninq profits. Stelld' Stevens, Stuart Whit· 
man, George OoCento. 1975 

1 :00 fJ Top Ranlc: Boxing from Atlantic City 
D MOVJE: •BJJJ;on Dollar Brain' A secret 
agent is ordered to spy for the Britit;h Mlli· 
tory Intelligence and flretend to take orders 
from an Amerkan general Michael Caine, 
Fronro•se Dorleoc. 1967 
O MOVIE! 'Joclc The Ri~per' A quartet of 
£••]i·~'1 i~Jrror indu~~.s '~um"!er Heat, 'Vjsion 

~ 19-40 
Shazam · ID VictGoy Gatclon 0 
a Mutlc Wotld Ol.Maay Ty1or Moore One of tho 8aya 
lliliiD Buga Bunny Road Runner Show liD Vacloa Hlghllghll llil Wah l!lsnoy 
Ill luuoo UnUmltod t,D 11o¥or1y Hlllbilllot Q 5oRd Gold 
1111 W ... ond Gardener 1100 II NCAA hslcotbalb Hawaii at Toxo..El ID Report from Santa Fo 
llD It's Your Buslntst p- 1111 MOVIE. 'lho Stara loolr Dawn' ;.-mine 

fliOQ fJ ESPN Spom Center . D MOVII!J 'Twilighr~ lo&t Gloaming' A owneh ","""" ml""" to work In ~nsole mine. 
U GJ Richie Rl<h/Scaoby lo Scrappy Doo dishonorably dlodrarged Air Foroo General Mlc oe Rodgrowo, Margaret loclwood. 
Show seltes control of a 110clecir miSsile· baM to l 939 

8 Dr. Who 'block..OII the U.S. government. iklrt loncos- ID Nashville Alive 
IE) Charlando tor, Rlchord Widmork, C:harios !>timing. lllllicmg F11 
G Sports America 197~ .. Rotecl~- . . . , · . (gil !_relahd'a EyH 
llil 1040 update . 0 NcAA Bcnletball, SWC Wlld Card fiD I.Owtionte Welk 
fF1 MOVIE. 'Union Pacific' Acllon-pocked 1111 Villa Alegro 6:30 0 ila~py Days Again 
advenlure about the men who built the Union UJ This Old Houa II _Da'nce Nv•r '-
Padfk Railroad, linking the West with the C!l MOVIE: ,Cottle Thief' A westl!lrn obout 1iJ Ha,.,. Volley 

East. Barbaro Stonwyck. Joel McCrea, Robert cattle thievery In the Old West. Ken May· Gl Executive News Brief ,, 
• ' 



;', e &It Pqnlfw SMW 
7.00 D D lllnt'• a-lng 

'UOnoofthe..,. 
II .........., Mllnclnll & the ManclroH 
sw. 
II MOVIE! '<;not Sanllnf High· drama ,._ 1:00 
......, llf1lUnCI a Marino Corps colonel wllo 
treob hh family IIIIo a oquadron. Robert flu. 
..U, ~ Donnor, Michael O'Koofo. 197~. 
llalod PG. 
e NCAA llcnlrelfxrlr Evannlh at loyoiQ 
g MOVIE! .... t WMicond' Tho brutal life 
of on • olcalloflc h cloplcttd. fi'!Y Mllland, 
Jane Wyman. Pt.n TorT)'. 1~~5 
g Undonoa Wodd of .lacqUM Co .. too~ 
g Walt Dlonoy 
• ,...,.,_ u.s.A. 
• MOVIIO 'llg Hand for the little lad"( 
Th• wlfa of a compullfve gambler recoups 

· tholr lllo IG\'Ings, plus a fidy profit, from tho 
slrowdown pot of fiYe-card poke~. Henry 
Fondo, Joanne. Woodword, Jason R~:Jbardl, 
Jr. 1P66 

7•30 .IJ F.I.S. Wodd Cup Siding 
DHarporValley 

lrOO II Clll l.ovw Boat 
D lasbara Mllndroll & tho Mandrell 
Sht ... 

, Iii MOVIE. 'Aiko, Swoot Alko' A 10rin of 
duxldng mvrden panks a d~ut ltallctn· 
Amorkan family. ftraoko Shlofds, P""lo Shepo 
pord. Rated R. 
·o Tho Billy c.y.tal Hour 
Gl TaS Evonlng Nowo 
Clll MOVIE. 'Groat Santlnr High drama 
rovoii'OI atound o Morino Corps colonel wllo 2:30 
treob hh family lib a <quadran. Robert D'v· 
"'"· Blythe Danner, Mlchoel O'Keofo. 1979. 
Rated PG. 

lr30 II Now York ~~ 
DlodcChunb 

lr45 8 Hawlc and John 
9:00 fJ ESPN $porto C.nter 

U D fantaoy liland 
D Tho lilly c.y.tal Hour 

. 8 r..ulll<lgan ···.. Stundtlage 
g Wodd at W01 
• lonny Hll Shew 

fr30 8 llom4m lacing 
II Satlllday Night Uut 

2r45 
3:00 

3r15 
3r30 

• MOVIE. 'To Kill a Modclngfolnl• A 
whllo lawyer In " """" southom town do- 4r00 
fondt a block accused of raping a whho gl~. 
Gregory l'td, MQry lladham, PMUp Allord. 
1963 
Ill C.logo Hocby •A"*""'• TopTon 

9o45 D Up te New Tho lint lia -ks of 1982 
ora oleplorod. 

10.00 IJ tfASl '""- Soccon flnt lound 
. Plaptf Gemo #I ···-~W-IInt 

4r30 

D 5atun1ar Night u.. 
.Nigh"-' 

.• Spotlight 
• C...raocolondat 

., 

a w .. .._.~~oop~~o~ 
•rwlllghtz.no 
II tfASl Indoor s-.. flnt llound 
l'lciyoff Gemo #2 

7r30 D Who.. fro At 
8 Point of Ylow 

12:00 •• sj.ome.cot 
• Nature of ThlnJII 
DWonloolllape 

D MOVIE! 'lraln' A sdonfist, through hi• 
worfc, soli'OI a murder. Anno lloywoorl, Pater 
v ... Eydr, Codii'Grkor. 196-ll 
8 MOVIE: 'Modern ·-· A film odJ. 
tor can't IMo with or without his long loot .. 00 
love. Albofl e.aoks, Kathryn Harrold, Bruno 
Kirby. 1981. Rated R. . 
II MOVIE! 'Kilo ol the Toranlu/a' e MOVIE. 'lod llol &,rntl' Com-.dor 
must mo .. his """' through tho stollod tanks 
or tho .front II"!' In Franc:. during World 
Wdr II, must fight tho onomy and Is plagued 
by hcroirog an ...,.., ... out to gt1 him bo
,..,. ho thlnko tho com-.dor Is mpomiblo 
for his brothll's dooth. Joff Chandler, Sidnoy 
Pollio•, and Hugh 0'~. 19~2. . 

.. Mothedltt Church 
8 Chloagcrlo"" Chunb Hour 
• "'""'" Ylowpolnt . D family $podol 
··Sam C.. 
• Dr. S!>uqloo . 
IJ ~ lasJ<-tlloll: Alorohead State at 
Eaotosn Kentucky 
DWodd V1olan Qou~ 
81oo Hurn&anl a Sunday Matt 
elobootSchullor 
·Sooo-Strut 
D Changed Uuto 
• tighter Sldo ol the Newt 
G Sunday Morning 
liD Kenneth Copoklnd •lo!Mn• . . 

'• loaf Eotato Action Uno 
12:308 D The Supont011 Todoy'o sh- foa

lvrwl ccworage of lfoo mon'• final. (2 hrs.f 
8 MOVfE, 'Wonder Man' Story of a 
broth Y"""'" night club ..,ortoiner and hi> 
Jtudloua twir'! brother Who is implicated in 
murder. Danny Kay•, Virginlo Moyo, Donald 
Woorh. 19~ 

II lnokfo Story · 
liD Ozarlr Country Jublloo 

II hot of 700 Club 1:30 II Suriday C.lobratlon 
D Groat PloasllfO Hunt A $537 mossogo, 
tbo most oxpemlve lady of tho night ond a 

- love far:tt«:nY hotel.aro tome of the mou son· 

1•00 U 1!1 SpomWorld Today'• show foolum 
coverage of tho 10 round mlddlowoighl fight 
~ Tony Slbson and Dwight DaviiOll 
,...,. Blnnlnghom, England, World Pro Figure 
Skating Ooomploml!lp from Lando .. r, MD. 
and Wo~d Cup Downhill Skiing from 
Gormlsch.Pcutonktrchen, Germany. 
fJ MISI, Soccorr Pl>ooniO al Now YOlk 
G WOihfnglon Wook/Rovlow 

Clll MOYIE. 'MtQ' Aftor a follow officer lo 
gunned down, a pollco -fioutonon lOb Out ·ro -. 
cophiro a wspockod dnog doalor ho bello.., 
Is rtspandbfo for tho shooting. John Wayno. 
Eddie Albert, Olano MOidau•, CoiJoaii Jlo. 
whunt, 1974 
D MOYIE, 'Tho Frlghtonod Qty' An ac· 
countcwrt masterminds the amalgamation of 
dx 9on!JI VtOrklnf a •protedCan~ rodtot. In 
london. Herbert lam, John Grogron, Soon 
Connery. 1962 . 
ONowo -· 
II EyowllnHo Now. 
D MOl/I.E, 'All Screwed Up' A g<Oup of 
Y"""'" southom lloliam como to Mllon look· 
lng for wort. and hoping lo find woohh and 
happlntu. (Dubbed In English) 1976. Rated 9o00 
PG. 
..... llaa!oy 
ID MOVIE. 'Toxcn lluddloo' A couplo of 
buddlos flgho logtthor In Tox01. 8ob Steolo. 
1932 . ... t,...,., 
UNowowal<h 
8 Sign On/News 

IUaf, adult ploa:w,.,s. money can buy. 
· .fJ That's Tho Spirit 
1J Thlo h tho ut. t· 
'liD JamH Ro'bhon 
11!1 Sgt. l'rooton 
.«JJ Wordo ol Hopo ·· 
ID MOVIE. 'Mhtor Roberto' Tho milod,.n· 
tUros of a U.S. Ngvy (argo Jhlp during 
World War II and of lh beloved 'second offl~ 
cor who longs for combat. Honry Fonda, , 
Jomet Ca:gncry, JOck lemmon. 19.$5 
liD Kld1 ~~ Pooplo Too 
fit Stat Trek Cartaen 
II Matrix 
II Day of Dbcovory 
II D<woy/Golloth 
Ill lox Hurn&anl 
Cll Old Tlmo Goopol ·T-n 8 lllg lluo Marble 
lll1nTouch 
• Mothw Angelico Prooonh 

" 0 

Gl Chrlo Ponoo 
I!ID MOVJE. 'Two Nlghh With Cloopa1<a' 
Cleopatra finds a double to coVer' her abs
ence In tho PQIOCO', whll• she vidfs Antfiony, · 
Sophia loren, Alberto Sordi, EHoro MaMI. 
1962 
1!D MOVIEo 'Flylng High' Th,.. girls suc· 
cood in qualifvlng fat alrllfttl .-tewordess train· 
Jng, complote the courw and got a fosfe of 
tho rigol'1 and fun of the real lhlng. Kathryn 
Witt, Pat Klaus, Cooolo Sollocca. 1978 

Jr30 D MOVIE. 'Honoyoucf<lo Rooo' A c~nlry 
slngor b tom batweon tho free and o01y lifo. 
ot tho rood and hi• lonely wile wllo 'w· 
lously owalb his return. Wlllio Nelson, Dyan 
Cannon, Amy Irving. 1980. Rated PO. 
Q liD 10< Angoloo Open Goff T~doy'o 
program will feature fonal·roinod play In thh 
72-loolo Toumamont Playe~• Assodallon tour 

-· (2 hrs., 30 mln.f 
8-WaiStrootWMic 
• :r.Ja a..!tt 

2r00 8 NCAA llcnlrotboUr AlabamD-
gWodd/ ...... 
IJ P.I.S. Wodd Cup Sldlng 
• Now Agor ••• 

• MOVIEr 'Popoy.' 
9o30 D Dhctlono . 

IIIImfntlhom at Nooth Carolln....chorlollo 
·•FirlnJUno 

8 Aplcuhvno U.S.A. 
8 Slroftlht Tal< 
D John Wuloy White 
g htwoon tho 1lnoo 
• MOW. 'Man Whe Saw T....,.w' 
Mlchol do Nostraclamu. accvratoly prodktod 
tho rlso of fflllor and athot hhtoolcol ligum. 

~~-•n•.- ... 
ceq~@®~» 

Q Now Mo>dce Outrloon 
8 MOVII!. 'The llladc lfolo' A lanati< 
!ioctor and hit robot crow p10pore for a 
jovnooy throuQh 0 llrrifying - ph

-

0 

""' block halo. flllftf florQn!no, MaxJ. 
rnllion Scholl, Ywtjo Mlmloono. 1979. Rated 
PG. 

Ill $pocfal . 
II MOVIIO 1nt....,.....• A married cco><ert 
vlollnht and his daughte~• "I""< toachar -'< 
to - mpanslbllitlos and find a Ufo for 
lholr lonr togothor. Ingrid 8otgrnan, !Milo 
Howord, Edna ant. 1939 

2o30 D D WW. Waold of Sports Todoy'o show 
foatum Siding OoornplonJhipt from Odo, 

8 lox Humbonl Norway and Surfing Chomploaolrfpt from 
D Jimmy Swavtarf Oofou, Hawaii. (1'0 min.) 
• Onoo Upon D a...tc • MOVIEt 'AduontUift of ,.., ..... 
11 rae. tho Nation ~-r A .......,. Jack-ol.afktodoo ...._ 
81ClJ&wwlcf St. louis In 1835 and ltawtlo WOol- lw 
• .S.. lluotoos SMW fln<k tho porfod 1ftCIUnloin, bulldt hlmoelf a 

•• 

D MOVIEt 'The Don b Dotod' N;no ol tho 
MHon't ~~ 'fomAits' mftf to dtoose a ,...., 
Dan oftot o death. Anthony Quinn, Angel 

• ...., Kloh cabin In "'" ~ and,...... ....... ol -----=-===-----. ·~· .U.Stw ~ advmlty. Don llcoggorfy, -· Pilo. 1977 _...,_. e Kloh Ano l'ooplo Too 3r00 e Hanfr Nro/ Hoo,q Drew 
Tompldm, l!obort ~r. 1973 , $rOO 

• Meatorploco """""' 8 MOYIE! 'B a.-' E1 Greco, fomorl Ito 
allan ,...,..,, arm.. In Toltdo to point an 
alt"'1ffoce and lolls In love with a young 
woman who_, him wiJon -I• <Ofto So30 
- to - him Q honti¢. Mol -· - Schlcrff" ... , Adolfo C.Q. 1966 .Studio I 
• MOVIE! 'Mptery of the Wax 
Muooum' A mad odonlbt modoh now ..., 
flgur.. of hiotorlcal """-" by robbing tho 
morgue of - whow 1--'o 
thooo lw wislros to copy. f.lonol Alwlll, fay 
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